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FUr aad eoatlnued eool; Tknraday 
fair and slightly warmer.

PRICE THREE CENTS

ALCORN THE CHOICE 
OF MOST DELEGATES
State Attorney Leads In IHUGHM. ALCORN 

H « l,riV < 4 « -M .io ritfi g  IlfORMALLY
ENDORSEDHEREof Those Chosen at Can- 

(nses Unpledged.
By  ASSOCIATED PRESS

State Attorney Hugh M. Alcorn 
fwho eight yeaix ago iprosecuted 
Gerald Chapman for a slaying which 
sent the notorious bandit to the 
gallows, led today in pledged dele-
gates in the contest for the Republi-
can gubernatorial nomination, but 
hiB advantage was far from con-
clusive.

An overwhelming majority of the 
189 communities In the state chose 
unpledged delegations at the cau-
cuses last .night, thus leaving the 
ultimate outcome of the contest 
squayely up to the party’s state con-
vention, which meets in Hartford 
September 11 and 12.

Formal Pledges
Principally because of bis strength 

In bis home county of Hartford, Al-
corn received approximately 30 dele-
gates through formal pledges, reso-
lutions or other expressions of sup-
port. This number however, repre-
sents barely five per cent of the 604 
delegates who will make the nomina-
tion.

None of the other candidates' for 
the nomination received any pledged 
delegations but here and there came 
indications of support for them.

Ueut. Gov. Roy C. Wilcox, regard 
ed M Alcorn’s strongest rival, was 
elected to the delegation of hla home 
city of Meriden.

Lavery In Control
Albert E. Lavery. former state 

Senator, another aspirant to the 
gubernatorial post held by a Demo-
crat since 1931, remedned in control 

. nl the organization in bis home town 
of Fairfleld, but the caucus left the 
(lelegation unpledged. The successful 
candidate for the Republican nomi-
nation. is expected to oppose Gov. 
Wilbur Cross, whose renomlnatlorf 
by the Democratic state convention 
next week is practically conceded.

Nomination by Republicans of 
United States Senator Frederic 
Walcott Is also regarded aa a fore-
gone conclusion.

While fully three-tourths of all 
the caucuses were without incident, 
It happened as forecast, that here 
and there the Republicans had a 
merry time as political gatherings 
go.

In Bridgeport there were ballots 
cast In three voting districts but the 
organization In control carried 
these giving It 48 delegates to the 
city convention tomorrow. About 
2,417 votes all told were cast in the 
16 districts and irrespective of the 
contests Town Chairman J. Alex 
Robinson regarded the flgure aa a

(Continued on Page Twelve)

BLASTS TERRIFY 
CITY RESIDENTS

#

Five Killed, Many Injured and 
Big Property Damage As 
Gas Tanks Explode.

Campana, Argentina, Aug. 29.— 
(AP)—The fire which broke out 

-yesterday after explosions In the 
reflnery of the National Oil Com-
pany, killing live persona and Injur-
ing many more, continued today 
augmented by the explosion of se'v- 
eral additional oil tanks during the 
night. .

An additional detachment of fire-
men came from Buenos Aires, forty 
miles away, to relieve the first con-
tingent which had fought the 
spreading sea of flames without rest 

T 24- hours.
Thousands Flee

_ Thousands of Campana citizens, 
who fled yesterday when the first 
explosion rocked the countryside 
over a radius of 30 miles with 
earthquake force, returned to their 
homes for a short time last night. 
They went out Into the streets terri-
fied again at midnight, however, 
when four additional tanka blew up 
and the blaze of the burning oil 
lighted the region as brightly as 
day.

All Windows Smashed 
The terror and confusion caused 

by the steadily burning oil from the 
smashed tanks and their intermit-
tent explosion was repeated today 
when inhabitants, cautiously return-
ing to sec if their homes still stood, 
found that no windows remained in 
the city.

Campana's most beautiful and 
oldest residence, owned by the de-
scendants of the city’s founder, 
Eduardo COsta, waa badly damaged, 
the ceilings and walls were cracked, 
and the priceless old Spanish furni-
ture and numerous works of art 
were ripped and tom.

Strangely enough, a valuable col- 
IccUon of tmineae, English, French 
and Italian porcelain there escaped 
unscathed because its glass case 
withstood the blasts. Six of the 
most valuable paintings In the 
bouse were uninjured.

Delegates to Varions Conven-
tions Selected at Hannon- 
ions Repnblican Caucus 
Attended by Over 1,000.

Perfect harmony, with every one 
of the 1,000 or more persons present 
given ample opportunity to get up 
and apeak hla mind featured the 
Republican caucus In High school 
auditorium last night which Inform-
ally endorsed the candidacy of 
Hugh M. Alcorn for Governor al-
though, In accordance with qn estab-
lished custom, none of the delegates 
will go pledged to the state conven-
tion.

Smothering an anticipated rest-
lessness within party ranks by sheer 
force of numbers—said to have been 
the largest attendance at any can-' 
CUB In the history of the town—the 
gathering chose aa its chairman 
William S. Hyde, long leader In 
the Republican ranks. Delegates 
to the various conventions were 
elected In regular order within the 
space of eight minutes of the open-
ing of the meeting.

Hyde Chairman
The meeting opened at 8 o’clock 

and Attorney William J. Shea im-
mediately arose to nominate Judge 
William S. Hyde as chairman of the 
caucus, which waa seconded and 
carried. Thomas Ferguson nomin-
ated Samuel J. Turkington ra clerk, 
which was voted.

James H. Johnston proposed the 
selection of Judge Raymond A. 
Johnson, Thomas Fergimon, Thomas 
J. Rogers, and William J. Thornton 
aa delegates to the Republican 
State convention. They were elect-
ed without a dlsseatlng vote. Judge 
Johnson nominated as delegates to 
the Fourth district Senatorial con-
vention composed of Harry Gustaf-
son, David (Thambers, Mrs. Emma 
Nettleton and Aldo Paganl.

Nominations Accepted 
Willard B. Rogers nominated

A ^ u p  of American World War veterans, kept away from Berlin by the cessation of hostilities In 1918 
final y have reached their goal. They are members of th% Milwaukee American Legion band that is

‘hey marched through the streets of Berlin, es-corted by the flag bearing Kyffhauser organization.

TRENCH WARFARE, T H I N G  s h o r t  $20 ,000  
OF PAST, SAY EXPERTS *n h ^ c c o u n t s

General MacArthur, Chief of 
U. S. Army, Writes a Spe- 
(nal Article on Topic —  
Open Fighting Next.

WUlIsm 8. Hyde
Aaron Cook, William J. Shea, Harry 
Russell and Arthur Shorts aa dele-
gates to the Congressional conven-
tion and Ernest Kjcllson presented 
the names of James H. Johnston, 
Isaac Cole, 3Irs. Maude* Shearer and 
James McCullough aa delegates to 
the (bounty convention; Both groups 
were accepted.

Thomas Ferguson moved the 
selection of a committee of three

ICDITOH’S NOtE: Many Eu-
ropean military authoritiee are 
agreed that trench warfare Is 
Ineing some of its Important^ 
and that the next war will be 
fought In the skies, and by fast- 
action, mechanized troops on 
open terrain.

General Douglas .Mac.Vrthur, 
In the following crlllquc, ex-
presses the authoritative Amcr- 
Ican viewpoint.

By GEN. DOUGLAS M.\0 ARTHUR 
Chief of .Staff, U. S. Army

(Continued e Page Twelve)

D O UG,M ARYNEAR
RECONCILIATION

Miss Pickford Does Not Deny 
Rumor; Her Husband Si-
lent On the Subject. —

Washington, Aug. 29 —(AP) — 
There Is no fixed pattern to which 
the nature and methods of warfare 
conform. Every major conflict de-
velops conditions and Circumstances 
peculiar to itself, and compels the 
adoption of special means and meas-
ures found applicable thereto.

Of all wars the 1914-18 struggle 
In Europe was beyond doubt the 
outstanding example of this char-
acteristic of Individualism In situa-
tion, method and general aspect.

The most accurate generalization 
descriptive of the World - War is 
that It was a conflict waged under 
siege conditions on extended fronts. 

In the western theater this con-

(Contlnued on Page Ten)

n iR E E  ARE KILLED 
AT RAIL CROSSING

Father, His Daughter and 
Neighbor s Child Die When 
Train Hits Car.

Hollywood. Calif., Aug. 29.—(APi 
Answering a question about a re-

ported reconciliation with .Douglas 
Fairbanks, film star, Mary Pickford. 
screen actre.ss, said today: "I won’t 
deny It."

Tile question was asked the ac-
tress after reports became persist-
ent that the couple would announce 
a reconciliation within several days. 
They have been seen together fre-
quently since Fairbanks return^ 
here 10 days ago from Europe, where 
he went some 14 months ago after 
separating from the actress. Later 
she sued for divorce but the case has 
not been brought to trial.

Told by one questioner that be 
possessed information from an au-

Bellingham. Mas.s., Aug. 29.— 
f'AP)— A father, his 13 year old 
daughter and her 10 year old girl 
chum were killed by a railroad train 
in-Bellingham today while returning 
home by automobile from an earliy 
morning visit to their farm.

The victims were Wilfred Beaure-
gard of Woonsocket. R. I.. his daugh-
ter, Lucille, 13., and Doris Blais, 10. 
daughter of a neighbor to the Beau-
regard farm in East Blackstone. 

Engine Wrecked.
■The train, a New York, New Ha-

ven and Hartford local, struck their 
automobile at the unguarded Elm 
street crossing just over the line 
from Woonsocket. .The car waa 
completely smashed, and the engine 
so badly damaged that It waa unable 
to proceed and another engine had 
to be 'sent to pull the train on Into 
Blackstone.

Did Not Hear Signal.
The engineer said apparently 

Beauregard did not hear his frantic 
signals as the engine bore down up-
on the machine.

Neighbors said that Beauregard 
was in the habit of motoring to nis 
farm from his home to get milk 
every morning, and that today his 
daughter and her young friend had 
accompanied him. The three were 
on their way home with the milk a t 
the time of the cr^sh.

All three were dead by the time 
the train had come to a stop and

SINCLAIR VICTOR 
AT THE PRIM ARY

Noted Socialist Turned Dem-
ocrat Gets Nomination in 
California; His Opponent.

San Francisco, Aug. 29.—(AP)— 
Upton Sinclair, erstwhile Socialist 
turned Democrat, and acting Gover-
nor P'rank F. Merriam, who describ-
ed him.self .IS a ".safe" Republican, 
appeared early today to have won 
the major party nominations for 
governor of California.

Sinclair, principally known as an 
author, who campaigned on his 
"epic" (end Poverty In California) 
pian, was carried to the top of a 
whirlwind of baJlotr in yesterday’s' 
primary election.

Complete ̂ and incomplete returns 
from 5,297 precincts out of 10,703 
In the state gave him 204,356 votes 
to 114,706 votes fo; his neare.«t rlva!, 
George Creel, director of propagan-
da for the government during the 
World War. Justus S. Warden, Con- 
seivative. with 15,346, and Milton 
K. Young, Democratic nominee in 
lf'30 with 8 805, Were far behind.

Is Far Ahead
Merriam, acting governor since 

the death of Gov. James Rolph, Jr.. 
1.1 latest tabulations had 152,155 
votes in complete and incomplete re 
turns from 5,451'precincts. He waa 
far ahead of former Governor C. C 
Young who had 78,145, John R. 
Quinn, former National commander 
cl the American Legicfii, with 48,- 
'.53 and Raymond L. Haight, former 
state corporation commlsaloner, with 
45,100.

Haight was unopposed, however, 
for the nomination of the common-
wealth and progressive parties and 
the strength he showed in the Re-
publican contest Indicated he may 
be a factor in the general election, 
which will also bring a Socialist 
Party candidate. Miles C. Dempster, 
and .a (lommunlat, Sam Darcy, be-
fore the voters.

The apparent victory of Sinclair.

(Contlnurd oh Page Ten)

Clarence L. Hall of Orange 
Under Investigation by 
State Tax Commissioner.

Orange, Aug. 29.—(A D — An al-
leged discrepancy amounting to 
more than $20,000 Is said to have 
been di.scovered In the accounts cf 
Tax Collector Clarence L. Hall by 
auditors who have been checking 
the accounts for the last two months, 
It became known today.

The auditors who were invited hy 
the Selectmen to make an investiga-
tion of the town’.s accounts are from 
the office of State Tax Commi.sslon- 
er W. H. Hackett a t Hartford. They 
have not yet fully completed thetr 
investigations and when the work is 
finally finished It la believed the 
amount may exceed by a consider-
able margin the $20,000 mentioned.

Commissioner Hackett today de-
clined to comment on the situation.

V’eriflcalinn Slips.
Taxpayers of Orange are now re-

ceiving verification slips, by means

(Continued on Page Twelve)

LESS W ORK HOURS 
IS NEXT NRA PLAN

MEDIAT ORS SEEKIN G 
TO A VERT BIG STRIKE

Ptince George to. Wed ^ll its Influeocc Be-
n  a ^  I kind Peace Move-”-SomePrincess from Greece southern MiDs Ready to

London, Aug. 29.—(AP)—Eng-’*', 
land welcomed the news today that 
,ier Prince George will desert In 
bachelorhood his eldest brother the 
Prince of VVales.

The announcement that George, 
32 years old, fourth son of the King 
will wed the beautiful Princess Ma-
rina of Greece, caught London off 
guard. But approval of the match. 
th3 first In the royal family In 11 
years, was quickly forthcoming. 
Marina who is 27 has one qualifica-
tion among others which will be 
welcomed by the British folk. She 
speaks English perfectly and has 
Spent much time In this country.

A courtship in the romantic Alps 
of Yugo-Slavla, culminating five 
years of friendship, resulted In the 
match. George, who la visiting with 
Princess Marina at the summer 
home of Prince Paul of Yugo-SIa- 
via, her cousin, wired his father for 
consent. It was speedily given.

The palace announcement said:
"It Is with the greatest pleasure 

that the King and Queen announce 
the betrothal of their dearly belov-
ed son, Prince George, to Princess 
Marina, daughter of Prince and 
Princess Nicolas, of Greece, to 
which union the King has gladly 
given his consent."

No plans, It was understood have 
been made for the wedding but a 
Belgrade dispatch saya It waa as-
sumed it would be held in London

this fall or winter. No important 
political significance was seen In 
the. forthcoming qnion.

Princess Marina renowned for 
her brunette beauty and a lover of 
outdoor sports, Is a niece of the 
late King Constantine I of Greece. 
The Monarchy >nded In 1924.

Popular opinion is that tall, blue- 
eyed Prince George la the moat 
handsome member of' the British 
royal family. His health forced him 
to rellnqulah a naval career and 
also later caused him to withdraw 
fron the foreign office.

Congratulations poured Into St. 
James palace frcin all parts of the 
world as the engagement of George 
rnd Marina became the universal 
topic of conversation. Society circles 
zald It was probable the marriage 
would be In November or December, 
perhaps on his 32nd birthday, Dc- 
l ember 20.

George left Salzburg thla morn-
ing for Yugo-SIavla and plans to 
come by airplane to London with 
Marina in a week or ten days '  to 
present the princess to his royal 
parents at Balmoral.

Among the cogratulatory racs- 
cages received at the palace was one 
from thq former King George of 
Greece who resides In Great Britain.

Authoritative quarters charac-
terized a rumor In Salzburg that 
George and Marina already were 
married a.s absurd.

Close in Event of Walk-
o u t-E x ecu tiv e  Conncil 
Meets Tomorrow to De-
cide Whether to Call Out 
Silk Workers.

HURLEY TERMS LIBERTY 
LEAGUE A ‘SMEAR GANG’
Hoover Secretary of War INFLATION TALK

Denounces New Organiza- PRESIDENT
tion Headed by Smith and ___
Shouse. ’ Tells Newsmen Gold Profit

Fund Will Be Used as Nest 
Egg for the Nation.

BULLETIN!
U’ashington, Aug. 29.—(AP) 

—Secretary Roper said today 
he did not expect textila 
workers to go on strike as has 
been announced by their lead-
ers.

Asked on what he baaed this 
assertion the secretary tersely 
replied: “The common sente of 
the ;\merlcun people.”

Administration Also Means 
to Keep Wages at Present 
Level Throughout Nation.

Washington, Aug. 29— (AP) -r- 
Tho Administration Is ready to low-
er the hours of work and keep In-
tact present wages for any industry 
in which that action is found ad-
visable.

This was said today at NRA at 
the same tfme It was disejosed that 
two officiala of the recovery organ-
ization had submitted their resigna-
tions to Hugh S. Johnson, one dur-
ing a stormy session of the policy

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Washington, Aug. 29.—(AP) — 
Patrick J. Hurley, Hoover seepetary 
of war, denounced the American 
Liberty ■ League today as a "smear 
gang."

In a statement Issued from his 
law office here, the Oklahoman be-
came the first outstanding Repub-
lican to comment formally on the 
young organization. It has been 
hailed by some Democrats aa de 
signed to "obstruct" and “embar-
rass" the New Deal.

Its announced purposes include 
to help President Roosevelt, not 
to hamper.

Hurley recalled what Repqbllcana 
in the last administration attacked 
aa the "Smear-Hoover” campaign, 
saying the Leaguers were neaded 
"by the same man" who led' that. 
The reference was to President 
Jouett Shouse, former executive 
chairman of the Democratic Na-
tional committee.

.Majorities Rule
"This Is a government by ma-

jorities,” said the Hurley statement. 
“When the policies of Congress and 
the executives are distasteful, a ma-
jority can change both policies and 
personnel. ^ •

President Is Caricatured 
By Artist on Relief Roll

Tarrytown, N. Y.. Aug. 29.—(AP)1 
-An oil painting financed by gov- j 

ernment funds bangs today In the ' 
Westchester galleries—a stinging ‘ 
caricature of President Roosevelt ' 
and his administration.

Another PWA artist, Paul Cad-
mus, satirized the Navy, and this 
PWA artist goes straight to the 
highest official. The artist’s identi-
ty Is hidden under the pseudonym 
■Jere Mlah II.”

President Roosevelt, wearing a 
crown. Is the dominant figure in the 
painting eight feet by twelve, his 
right hand holding a fishing pole, his 
left tangled In a maze of micro-
phones.

About him arc grouped distorted 
figures of members of hla Cabinet- 
Secretary of the Treasurj' Morgen- 
thau juggling streams of gold and 
silver coins, much of . which falls In-
to a trough through which pass sllk- 
hatted pigs; Postmaster General 
Farley dropping letters and money: 
Secretary of Agriculture Wallace

tightening a noose about the neck of 
Ceres, goddess at the harvest.

General Hugh S. Johnson is shown 
iarangulng the^flgure of Industry 

, lying bound and gagged at his feet, 
j At one side, a tax collector is strlp- 
I ping,the clothes from an unfortunate 
family. C%>posite._ William Green, 

I president of the fvmerlcan Federa- 
■ Uon of Lnbor, is cradling Secretary 
of Labor Perkins In his arm.

Mrs. Rooaevelt is also deplete 1 
wearing a crown. Theic are two 
dolls, a man and a woqian, toasthg 
their mates Into waste baskets.

In the upper left comer, his eyes 
filled with tears. Uncle Sam la cruci-
fied on A cross of silver.

The picture was hung yesterday 
In the permanent exhibit of the 
Westchester galleries of t(ie West 
cheater Institute of Fine Arts, a 
school opened last spring and pri-
vately supported.

The arttst'a own comment con-
cludes: “Hovering over all, the vul-
tures. Vultures are never wrong. I 
hope you like It." .

(Continued on Page Twelve)

SAYS FARM PRICES 
ARE ON INCREASE

NRA Counsel Reports Them 
Within Five Per Cent of 
Pre-War Prices.

Washington, Aug. 29.— (AP) — 
Donald R. Kicnoerg, reported to 
President Roosevelt today, that 
farm prices have ri.sen to within five 
per cent of the famous "pre-war 
parity" which the Administration 
has been straining to reach.

The head of the President's execu-
tive -council made plain that his 
figures Include benefit payments re-
ceived by farmers through the AAA. 
He also stressed tha^ the drought 
slashed some ' major . crops and 
"therefore the high prices do not 
mean a fully corresponding Increase 
in farm Income.”

More Employment 
He warned that for complete farm 

recovery "It is essential that there 
be more of a revival in industrial 
production and more extenalve re-
employment." In hla first report 
last Sunday, Richberg claimed 
marked Industrial gains and In par-

Hyde Park, N. Y., Aug. 29—(AP) 
—President Roosevelt emphasized 
today at his regular press confer-
ence here that It is only the ultimate 
intention of the government to use 
the gold profit from devaluation of 
the dollar and he lapghed away In-
quiries of inflation by Immediate use 
of this fund.

The President spoke in response

(Continued On Page Twelve)

HEIMWEHR FORCES 
DISTURB AUSTRIA

Soldiers Regarded as Loyal 
to Government May Be In-
volved in New Putsch.

Vienna, Aug. 29.—(AP) — The 
threat of. Internal outbreaks hangs 
once more over Austria today and 
this time It was in pro-government 
forces.

Busy for months in stamping out 
Nazis, the Fascist Cabinet of C3ian- 
cellor Sebuschnigg suddenly found 
danger from another source—fric-
tion In the ranks of, the Helmwehr 
of the Fascist Home Guard, headed 
by Vice Chancellor Ernst von Star- 1 
heraberg. •'

A number of Helmwehrmen were ' 
arrested yesterday by polled. I 
Guards were placed about barracks I 
of the organization Ip the Florida- { 
dorf section.

Jealousy between Vienna Heim- 
wehr adherents and their brothers 
In provinces of lower Austria, pri-
vate sources said, led to the unex-
pected raid by emergency ptolice. 
Reports spread that certain Heim- 
wehrmen had been called "untrust-
worthy anJ traitors.”

The situation brought apeculation 
whether Vienna faced another 
putsch—this time bjf' the Helm- 
W’ehr.

Supposed Loyal
Helijiwehr forces are regarded aa 

the right arm of Schuschnigg'a gov-
ernment—so long as Prince von 
Starhemberg, their leader, la vice 
chancellor.

Dr. Karl Seitz, former Socialist 
mayor of Vienna, and one of the 
beat known political figures in Eu-
rope, who has been in jail since 
February on charges of high trea-

Waahington, Aug. 29— (AP) —■ 
On the eve of a peace conference 
called to prevent a strike from crip-
pling the -Natlon’s textile industry, 
union leaders and employers stuck 
to their guns today.

As the National Labor Relations 
Board threw all Its Influence behind 
the peace move, these storm clouds 
hovered:

1-—Francis J. Gorman, chairman 
of the United Textile Workers’ 
strike board, accused employers of 
trying to depict, the workers os 
striking against the government.

2.—Some cotton mill managers 
were reported ready to close their 
factories If the strike materializes 
next Tuesday as planned.

The union leaders have accepted 
the labor board's Invitation to a 
"round table" talk tomorrow and 
the manufacturcra though reported 
to be making preparations for the 

; strike, are expected to attend also.
I Chairman Lloyd Garrison, noted 
I mediator, will preside.

Ready To Cloee
Nine textile mills in Alabama 

were reported ready to close tn 
event of a strike. Gorman dis-
closed he had word that the Amoa- 
keag Manufacturing Company of 
Manchester, N. H., had already shut 
down Its chemical departments.

The executive council of the U. T. 
W. meets tomorrow to decide wheth-
er to call out silk, rayon and wool-
en workers as well as cotton opera- 
tivcB. The union leaders say that 
If this Is done, the strike will Involve 
between 700,000 and 800,000 per-
sons.

Gorman’s Statement
"I am Informed," Gorman told 

newspapermen, ’ "that President 
George A. Sloan of the cotton tex-
tile institute Is attempting to reach 
members of the cotton textile code 
authority by long distance telephone 
In order to ascertain which of them 
will accompany him to Washington 
to see Chairman Garrjson of the 
National Labor Relations Board.

"I brought this report at once to 
the attention of our special strike 
committee.' As chairman of the 
committee and for all of tta mem-
bers I find It necessary to repeat 
that we arc not striking against the 
government and we are not Inter-
ested in meeting with the cods 
authority.

“We have made clear our willing-
ness to meet Mr. Garrison In re-
sponse to his invitation, but we shall 
not meet the code authority. We 
have conveyed that fact to Chair-
man Garrison. Wc will meet repre-
sentatives of management who are 
authorized and ready tq discuss 
issues on the basis we have Already 
laid down." >

PREPARING C.VLL.
Washington, Aug. 29.—(AP)— 

The strike committee of the United 
Textile Workers announced today 
that the official draft of the order 
for a general strike in the cotton 
textile industry was being prepared.

Francis J. Gorman, chalnpan of 
the strike committee, said the union 
leaders still were willing to confer 
with the National Labor .Relations 
Board and representatives of mill 
management, but added:

"I do not see how these conversa-
tions con at this late day operate to 
prevent the strike. The Issues must 
be met fairly and squarely and there 
is no Indicating that the employers 
are yet ready to. meet them in that 
way."

Chairman Lloyd Garrison of the ' 
National Labor ^ lations Board still 
awaited acceptance by the manufac-
turers of his request to confer hersf 
with representatives of the union.

(Continued on Page Two)

TREASURY BALANCE.

Washington, Aug. 29.—:.(AP)—Tha 
position of the Treasury August 27 
wa-s;

Receipts $9,132,692.79; expendi-
tures $23,819,119.31; balance, $2,- 
199,171,138.51. Customs receipts for 
the month $19,610,887.47.

Receipts for the fiscal year $467,- 
826,207.27; expenditures $881,707,- 
377.32 (Including $462,200,672.68 of 
emergency expenditures); excess of 
expenditures $413,881,170.05. Gold 
assets $7,981,388,486.70.
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lAtERBURY BOXER 
SOUGHTBYPOUCE

John Logan Accosed of Rob-
bing a Man, Binding Hhn 
and Stealing an Aoto.

W Hwbury, Aur- (A P )— 
0«orta Riley, aliu  John Logan. 
«»u« Kdwafd Mlachler, 24 jreara old, 
Waterbury boxer, wae the object of 
a Btate-wlde hunt 6y police today, 
after he allegedly had robbed an 
acquaintance at Washington, Conn., 
where he gave crulalng motor p a -' 
trolmen the Blip In a nip and tuck 
two-mile purault that ended with 
gun-flre and an automobile wreck j 

Tied to Bed |
The boxer, moat commonly known | 

by hia ring name of Logan. I* said 
by police to have overpowered Hoi- j 
lie Mitchell, wealthy Washington, 
Conn., resident, while a guest at the

IfltcbeU home this morning. Mitch-
ell told etate police of the Ridge- 
fleUi barracks that he woke up at 
g:43 a. m . to And blmaeM tightly 
trussed in his own bed, e. ch arm 
and leg lashed tc a bedpost. Logan, 
Mitchell said, was taking bis clothes 
and MitcheU'a money, about $50. As 
the robber fled, he took Mltchell'e 
automobile.

Mitchell, member of a well known 
family, worked his bonds looee In 
about ten minutes and telephoned 
state police who immediately put 
an alarm on the Interstate police 
aire for apprehension of the car, 
warning all officers that the driver 
was reported to be armed.

The order to be on the look-out 
for the car, FX-3$, was transmitted 
to every Waterbury policeman from 
headquarters aithin a few minutes.

RIOTS BECOME SERIOl'S

Chicago, Aug. 29 — (AP) — 
Violence In the Chicago Motor 
Coach Company strike had assumed 
serious proportions today.

One eighth of the city's police 
force was assigned to strike duty 
as the list of injured swelled to 28 
Injurled, two of them serious.

Most of the violence is caused by 
men In cars and on foot, who throw 
bricks through bus windows and 
flee.

Windows were smashed in a doxen 
buses within the last 24 hours, and 
stench bombs were hurled at five 
others..

Recreation ('enter 
Items of Interest

starting this week the girls' swim-
ming classes will be on Friday in-
stead of Saturday. The class will 
be from 3 to 4 p. m. This change 
is necessary because of the opening 
of schools. Swimming classes will 
be held for women on Thursday 
night.

SALVATION ARMY'S HEAD 
MAY BE PICKED TODAY

COVENTRYBACKS 
HUGH M. ALCORN

Joho H. Kingsbury Declines 
Nomination for Chairman-
ship of Town Committee.

(Bpectel til Tlia Hergld.)
North Coventry, Aug. M.— Both

---------  . I Franklin A. Orcutt and John H.
Race Narrows Down to Com-   Kingsbury, last night elscted as dele- 

inander Evangeline Booth, o f : gaUs to the Republican staU con- 
U. S., and Gommisaioner | vention at the Republican caucus of
Henry MappJ

London. Aug. 29.— (APj — The 
contest for Commander-in-chief of 
the Salvation Army has neirrowed 
down to Commander Evangeline

Coventry, today announced that they 
would support Bute's Attorney 
Hugh M. Alcorn for the nomination 
of governor. , Mr. Orcutt also sUted 
that as far as he was able to ascet- 
Utn ths delegates elected at the cau-

Booth of the United States, and cuses last night in the towns* near 
(^mmis.xloner Hendry Mapp, present Coventry would support the nomlna-
chief of staff, a high army source 

! said today.
! Preliminaries are still being con- 
I Unued at a meeting of the council 
I but nominations were expected dur- 
I ing the day for a succeasor to Gen-

tlon of Mr. Alcorn.
The meeting was without strife of 

any kind. John H. Kingsbury, who 
has been cheiirman of the Republi-
can town committee, was renominat-
ed for the office for another two

i declined the nomination

CARD OF THANKS
W*« duilre to lincorAly thank our 

friends and neighbors for thslr worda 
o f  sympaUiy. and arts of kindness, at 
tha time of the usaAing >f o «r  belov-
ed husband, son and brother, Hugh 
YounK T/'rranw w«-uld rnueclullv
tnank the British War Vt-torun*.
American Legion and Compan* O 

and thoae who aent beautiful florai 
tributes or in any way made our Ipsa 
eaater to hear.

•Mrs. Hugh Young Torrance.
Archibald Torrance and Family.

CROSS APPOINTMENTS

. Hartford, Aug. 20.— (AP) — The 
appointment of George A. Williams 
of Hartford and Henry C. Woods of 
New Haven, a« special policemen 
for the Connecticut Humane Society 
was announced today by Governor 
Wilbur L. Cross. The appointment 
is for a period of two years, begin-
ning September 1.

For That Distinctly Fall Feeling 

In Your New Clothes, Choose 

Them From Our

EFFECTIVE SELECTIO N
$ 5 - 9 8  TO 

$ 9 . 9 8
In all the new Fall Fabrics 

and Gay Colors.

We invite your 
inspection of our 

. New Fall Milli- 
:>,nery.

the organization. Voting may begin 
late today or tomorrow—in secret.

Commissioner Catherine Bramwell 
Booth of Great Britain, who declined 
to pose for a picture yesterday with 
Commander Evangeline Booth, man-
ifested considerable friendliness to-
ward her aunt today and chatted 
with her for some time. She also 
had been mentioned as a Candida's 
for commander-ln-chlef.

The traditional blue bonnet of the 
Salvation Army woman may be dis-
carded If some of the young ele-
ments of the organization have their 
way.

While the weighty business of the 
election of the new general was de-
layed, the council was reported to 
be discussing proposals for a mod- 

I ernization of the army women's uni-
forms, perhaps replacing the bonnet 

I with some other form of headgear 
j and permitting the workers to wear 
I Bilk stockings.

' c a t  ENDS THE BATTLE

and Axel O. Olsen was named in bis 
place.

Mrs. Arthur Reed was elected 
vice chairman.

The other delegates elected last 
night In addition to those for the 

! state convention were:
! '('ongresslonal.

Axel O. Olsen 
Arthur L. Reed

County
Arthur J, Vinton 
Foster Hall

Henatorial 
Frank H. Orcutt 
Thomas Morlarty

—!• expected .to carry the brunt of 
the bottle.

Connecticut, fllmost completely 
organlxed by Ute union, already boa 
voted to Join the general itrike In 
all divlalona of.the industry, cotton, 
Wool, ellk and rayon.

Bdoln ObjecUt-e
The Providence and Pawtucket, 

R. I., section with about S3,000 
workers bee been the main objec-
tive o f the union in its drive to 
complete organization.

Union workers for New England 
In Providence said that 38,700 of 
that section’s employes belonged to 
the U. T. W.

New HompahirS, Vermont and 
Maine, with the minority of work-
ers in all flelda of the texUle Indus-
try, will be least sffected of the 
north-eaatem states. The main cen- 
tera, Manchester and Noesua, N. H., 
LewUton, Me., and Brattleboro, VL, 
employ only a total of 37,500 work-
ers in all claeseS of tha industry.

Massachusetta with a mill work-
ers population of 11S.400, according 
to state labor department atatistlca 
of December 31, 1933, bat half of 
the employes of the industry in all 
divisions in New England.

Reports from the various textile 
councils of the state, representing 
orgamlzed workers In their respec-
tive districts, show that allied *m- 
ployes, wool, silk and rayon, are 
sympatheUc toward their fellow

urkera and are ready to strike. 
Many have said they would walk 
out 24 hours afte. the call for cot-
ton workers to strike is Issued.

THURSDAY AFTERNOON 
GROUP PLAYS RRIDGE

Club Members Also Enjoy De- 
liciouB Chicken Dinner at 
House’s Pine Grove.

FATAL ACCIDENT 
OCCURS IN TOWN

Life Is Lost As Two Machines. 
Crash At Main and Haynes 
Streets.

ABOUT TOWN

sixteen members of the The 
Thursday Afternoon club, which is 
composed for the most part o f wom-
en bridge players on the West Bide, 
with several of the subiiLlUite play- 
ers, bad a thoroughly enjoyable out 
ing at House’s Pine drove on 
Ellington road, Wapping, last eve-
ning. Mre. Frank House served a 
delicious chicken dinner st 6 o ’clock 
Roast chicken with dressing and 
ms$hed potatoes, a number of the 
vegetables in season, snd unusually 
sweet C^lden bantam com, topped 
off with peach bavarian cream, con- 
fltltutod U6 Tncal.

Practically everything but the 
^aches were fresh from the House 
farm. Those who had not visited 
the grove before voted it an Ideal 
spot for outings, and Mrs. House’s 
cooking second to none.

After the meal, bridge engrossed 
the attenUon of the card fans. 
Prizes were awarded, and Mrs. I 
House for good measure served' 
fancy wafers and root beer.

FORCED TO DRIVE MEN 
FOR THIRTEEN HOURS

the New Rochelle Resident Com-
pelled to Take Hitch Hikers 
to Warwick, Rhode Island.

Warwick, R. I., Aug. 29.— (AP) 
—(Compelled at j^n  point to drive 
two hitch-hikers from a point, near 
his home in New Rochelle. N. Y.

MEDIATION BOARD SEEKS 
TO AVERT BIG STRIKE

(Continued from Page One)

j  although George A. Sloan, chairman 
j of the cotton textile code authority

BETWEEN SPIDER, SNAKE with

Mrs. Charles Oliver and son. Har-
vey of 22 Grecnhlll street have re-
turned home after a stay of '.live 
wcek."i with Mrs. Oliver’s mother In 
Fatrlee, Vermont.

tute, wa."i In communication 
members of the industry.

Insists on Strike.
Gorman reiterated hl.s refusal to 

meet with the cade authority as 
such.

He Indicated the strike call would 
be Issiiied shortly.

Gorman showed reporters copies 
of a letter which he said a strike 
breaking agency in Chicago had sent 
to manufacturers.

fo ;'v ro irn ce ""re "sM ^ '‘ .!w^'Vav^^ Monday mornmg at
reporU which Indicate planned vlo- i * * miscellaneous
lence. 1  refer to reports from our i h n l ,  LhV

had spun Us web In the basement l uf*’„rmK and tear ass ' friends. Miss Jean Post and Miss
Of A. P, Krazenlch house on Willi, | s rr  in v fr in ; ' Pletrow.skl. decorated the
street in this city, j S ^  «'>’ lte, and more

I Tlio spiders strong silken threads i . .
i probably would have spelled doom i •"‘“ p a t l? "  at
! for the snake had ihe battle been I “ *“ >*• that

permitted to progress, but even the

Walter Buckley, teller at 
Manchester Trust company, is on 
two weeks' vacation from bis duties.

Louis Genovesl of 163 North Main 
street went to New York last night 
and this morning Is to meet a sister 
who was due to arrive in New York
from Italy. He will bring her to i w iiii..-. ,,r d . j  — * '  
Manchester where she intends to ! j  ®arly to-
vlBlt and perhaps, make her home I reported his experience of hts 
here or In Rockville. I , “  harrow ng hours to Warwick po-

__ _ hie. shortly before his two passen-

An Item appearing In a Middle-1 tomobUe ran**o^*^*of 
town newspaper says that Edward ' the Post road o m t  ?h ° °
T. Barry of Manchester drove along l vrich line East Green-
South street In MlcLdletown Satur-1 Budenia u id  Ha niot-Ad 
day as Anthony Molosky, eight. I m, . .
darted from behind a parked ice V h e n  Ha ^ ao Ha * .“ T
truck and fell in the path of the home RndA^ f̂. p«?d k "
car. The machine did not strike the t̂ wo m o .  .  u Informed the
child, but Barry took him to the ! he wM going ^ “ * “ “

"Oh no, it ain't

One life wax lost and two 
automobiles were bhdiy damaged 
early this aftamoon on Main 
street at the intersection of 
Haynes street. A  monster musk-
rat. croaalng Main street fram 
the west to east aide, causra 
Alfred Barggrea o f 41 Lewie 
street, driving north on Main 
atreet, to alow up in an attempt 
to avoid hitting the animal.

Howard W. Stone of SUaa 
Dean Highway, Wethersfleld, 
closely following the Berggren 
car, smashed into tbs rear of 
the car ahead, badly damaging 
the radiator o f hia car • and 
smashing ths rear. end of the 
Berggren car.

When last seen both drivers 
were telling their s to ^  to Offi-
cer Raymond Orufin. Ths 
muskrat, vlcUm of the crash, 
was left on the road—dead.

OBITUARY
DEATHS

Mrs. Ellen A. LUUe
Mrs. Ellen Amelia (Richardson) 

Lillie, died last night at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. James C. 
Smith of 37 Lancaster Road, Hart-
ford from a heart attack. Mrs. 
Lillie, who was 74, was the mother 
of Mrs. John S. Wolcott of Hollister 
street and frequently visited her 
daughter here. She leaves anotheia 
daughter. Miss Ethel E. Richardson^ 
of New York city; two sons, Her-
bert H. and James L. Richardson of 
West Hartford: one slater, Mrs. 
Louise W. Cooley of Wethersfleld; 
two bcothers. William H. Robinson 
of Lebanon and Edwin L. Robinson 
of Hinsdale, N. H .' She also leaves 
13 grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Friday 
afternoon at a time and place later 
to be announced. Burial will be in 
the cemetery at Columbia.

rry
Middlesex hospital, where It Was 
found he w'as unhurt.

iEats the Serpent Shortly Be-
fore Spider Had It All En-
tangled in Web,

Bristol. Aug. 29— (A P )—Anoth-
er battle between a snake and 4 
spider which progressed for two 
days in virtual obscurity, has been 
brought to a close this time by a 
house cat.

The snake, believed to have been 
a water moccaain, was trapped 
Monday by a small spider which

of A. P. Krazenlch house on Willis | 5**' -.r*^*.***..*?.*!' Helen Pletrow.»kl. decorated the

• h e  quoted one 
of the two young passengers as 
saying. At the same time, the man 
poked a revolver into Buderus’ ribs. 
Buderus said he was ordered to 
drive tow'ard Providence. They pur-
chased food and gasoline through 
New York and OonneeJeut. When 
they reached East Greenwch at 
12:30 this morning they ran out ofMiss Elizabeth Llthwinski, Whose 

marriage to Harold Taus of Hart- 1  anrt th. tw . m.n 
ford will take place at St. James's , walked^ hlTrrledlv tnw«L p  
church Mondav morning at 8:15. dence, Buder îis i L .church Monday 
was honored with

T H E V O G U E  S H O P
HSj Main Street — John.son lilock

I watchful Mrs. Krazenlch, who stop-
ped her household duties every hour 
or so to note, the progresr of the 
struggle, could not prevent the 
family cat from stepping In.

Krazenlch said his wife entered 
the cellar late yesterday i 
see the cat licking Its chops after a 
pleasant inenl on the tired snake.

1 He Said that just before the cml, 
I the spider had so Itflcd the reidllo 
I In its web that only the tall touch-

ed the floor.

the strike bad been denounced by 
the mayor of that city and on Sun-
day by a clergyman from hia pulpit.

than 30 guests bad assembled when 
she arrived. Games were played 
and a buffet luncheon was served.

SO. WINDSOR DELEGATES 
INSTRUCTED FOR ALCORN

especial to The Hemid.)
South Windsor, Aug. 20.—South 

Windsor, which Includes Wapping, 
elected Representative Hollis F. 
Church and Harry Famum as dele-

W  EKILL liU.VOKKh

Cash prizes will be awarded, as 
  -T AA, .1 , 1. . ,  , advertised elsewhere today, at the

1 1 1 " '  i^lorFymau j Wednesday evening setback tonight
Jo hA«Ar®'t’n “ '® °f. r ' ' ' * " "  I Grove. Wapping.to better their condlUons," he said. Refreshments and a social time will “ “ ••O' i-omuuj os ueie-
"Especlally in Maine where the fonow thl gamw Rates to the state convention of the

tim. »o t workers have been so long under the I * ___  Republican Party to be held In Hort-

»  p r r “ " “  I „  - i f  T -  ! yo\i' C " H u ? h ° M " r o r f o ^ S S ‘ve‘r-
•'W.” ll,Uke care of Maine all right ! in n 7w ' Yo'rk a“nd J^UanUc^^tv."’"  i f Z “tb e 'Z w n J l^ n "" '"*  

ami by this time next week I think , ____ ' , tore tnc convention.
Trinity Past Noble Grands asso-1 ~

elation will meet on Thursday aft-, 
ernoon of next week at the cottage j 

I of Mrs. Beam on the Tollflnd road , 
at Crystal Lake.

Mrs. Emery O. Hill 
Mrs. Mildred Scranton Hill, wife 

of Emery O. HIU died at the WUll- 
roantlc hospital yesterday after a 
brief Illness with diabetes. She en-
tered the Institution the day pre-
vious. Mrs. Hill who was 32 years 
old, was a native of Colchester. She 
leaves besides her husband, a sister, 
Mrs. Raymond Jones of Hebron. The 
funeral will be held tomorrow after-
noon at 2 o’clock at the Second Con- 
tregatlonal church. Coventry. Rev. 
Leon H. Austin will officiate and 
burial will be In the Center ceme-
tery.

f u n e r a l s

the mayor and that clergyman vvill 
be dl.sagrecably surprised" HAS BROKEN BACK

KEMP'S
BED FEATURE

IN NEW ENGL.4ND
_____  Boston. Aug. 29.—(API—More

Hartfonl, Aug, 2P.— (A l’ )--D epu -‘ cotton textile opera-
, ty Attorney General Eriiesi L, A ver-! ibelr families and busines.s
illl of HarUord and Branford, h a s ! ,^ ® " ,H .e lr  eommunltlea In New 
been elected president of the Na- j ,1̂ ® affected by the

PvUnam. Conn., Aug. 29.— (A P )— 
I Dr. Cecil R. Garcln. adjunct surgeon

-----  . i at the Day Kimball hospital,. an-
Mr. and Mrs. James Munsie of ; nounced today that Betsy A. Barton, 

123 Center street have as their; 16-year-old daughter of Bruce Bar- 
guc.sus. Mr. and Mrs. Frederick ; ton. the writer, definitely has a frac-

, lloiial Association of Attornevs Gen-1 ih^atened national strike of the ! Mitchell of Portland, Maine, who ; ture of the eleventh dorsal vertebrae 
eral, according to information to - ! "'orkers Association , spend their summers at their cot- Miss Barton was injured in an auto-
day from Milwaukee, Wls.. where j “  J,* ,R’ "*®H®llzes this week. i tage at Old Orchard. Maine. A , mobile accident Sunday night. * •
the a.'t.socialion held Its convention \ eection of the eountry, once number of Manchester people, who
this week. • Colonel Avcrlll, one of I '*’ ® foremost textIU center of the ; go annually to the Maine resort, arc 
the veterans of the association In j *"*1 harassed In past years  ̂acquainted with them, and have acr 
point of membership, served tw o ; liloody strikes and riots that j corded them a hearty welcome. It
terms as secretary-treasurer and' paralyzed the Industry, tensely | la the first time Mr. and Mrs.
la.sl year was vicc-pfeaidcnt of   the •"'alts the word ''strike." : Mitchell have visited In Manchester
as.sorlatlon.’ ’  j  Twenty-two years ago When and they are enthu.slaatic over the

The association each year holds it.s ".'trike'' rang out through the ' attractive homes and gardens and i Provldence-Danielson highway
convention In the city where the I streets of Lawrence. Mass., killings, ' the appearance of the town Ifi gen- j  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

The patient's general condition "Is 
go<id", the surgeon said, but he de-
clined to comment on the ultimate 
result of the Injury or how long 
Miss Barton will have to remain at 
the hospital.

The accident occurred on the

convention of the 
I Association Is held.

American B ar:

STORM WARNING

1 i |   (' » ‘

I Washington, Aug. 2D. —(APl —
: The Weather Bureau today Issued 
the following storm warning:

"Advisory 10 a. m . tropical dls- 
I turbance of undlmlnished Intensity 
apparently central about 100 miles ' England’s

, south of Galveston, will probably i district. Although ioosefy organ- 
move northeastward. Inhabitant.' Izcd in Lawrence, Lovvell and 

I on extreme Eastern Texas and; Worcester sections —the union's

bloodshed and riot swept the streets ®tal 
of that textile city In one of the 
most tragic labor disputes In Amer-
ica's history. Other New England 
textile cities, strike tom in past 
years, dread the call for mill .-work-
ers to walk out.

The state moat seriously affected 
by the proposed strike will be Mas-
sachusetts with nearly hall of New 
~ cotton operatives In Us

LETTl'CE PACKERS STRIKE

Clan McLean, O. S, C., will hold 
Its regular meeting this evening at 
7:45 In Tinker hall.

A pre-natal clinic will be held to-
morrow morning at 9 o ’clock at the 
Health Center on Hajmes street.

Rev, S. E. Green and family of .47 
, Spruce street and Miss Barbara 
! Peterson ef 61 Spruce street arc 
! spending a two weeks’ vacation v>n

We.'tern Louisiana co.asts especially strength In New Redford and Fall ! CnPf Cod. They will return 
urged to be ou alert for later ad-1 River.' each w ith about twenty Man'che.ster after Labor Day.

to

vices." thousand employes In the Industry j

Bed Spring M attress 
$5.95 $5.95 $5.95
Complete Outfit $17.85 llil I A T T A C H E D

s p e c i a l  !
Starting Thursday, August 30

PRIEST LAUDS PLANS 
OF THE PRESIDENT

Watsonville. Calif., Aug. 29.— 
(API—Tenseness gripped the Sail-j 
nas valley today as more than 5.- j 
OOU white and Filipino workers In j 
the lettuce fields and packing sheds ; 
•mntinued their strike and shippers] 
announced their Intention of open-. 
Ing the sheds to replacement work-
ers.

Twenty persons were reported 
Injured yesterday when a group of 
250 pickets, assertedly led by a 
lAfoman, attempted to prevent non-
union laborers from unloading a 
lettuce truck. The employes suc-
ceeded Ip driving off the pickets.

Miss Mary Sullivan
Funeral services for Miss Mary 

Sullivan, long-time resident of Rock- 
' llle and 'Vernon, were hela this 
morning at 8:15 at the Sacred Heart 
church in Vernon. Rev. P. F. Killeen 
ct St. James's church of this town 
celebrated the requiem mass am  
conducted the committal services a* ' 
St. Bernard's cemetery, Rockville.

The singers were Mr. and Mrs. 
John Foley and Miss Catherine Cos- 
tello. Organist Charles Packard of 
St. James’s church played the organ. 
As the body ,was borne Into tha 
church Mrs, Foley sang, "Softly and 
Tenderly Jesus Is Calling.” At the 
elevation Miss Costello sang Bizet’s 
"Ave Marla", and at the offertory 
Mrs. Foley sang Bordolse’s "O Salu- 
taris." At the changing of the vest-
ments Miss Costello sang another 
verse of "Softly and Tenderly" and 
at the close of the mass Mr. Folev 
sang, "O, What Could Jesus Do 
More?”

The bearers were James Sullivan, 
Thomas Bums, Edward Bryant 
Joseph Flegan, Phillip O'Borman and 
Everett O. Moore.

BINGHAM’S SON WEDS 
MISS FRANCES BEACH

LAWYERS TAKEUP 
CRIMESUPPRESSION

Speiker Says PoUic b  Ig 
Blaiae for Popdatily ol 
B i{ G aoftlerL

MUwauke#, Aug. 29.— (A F )—De. 
parting from precedent, the Ameri-
can Bar Association today devoted 
a full convention session to a dls> 
cussion o f  Clime suppreeslon. '

A  program recommending drastle 
refoims In law enforcement and 
Criminal Court procedure, etrongly 
opposed in some sectlone o f the bar 
Itself, was up for consldsTatlon.

Joseph B. Keenan, assistant U. 8. 
•ttoraey general, a  leader la the war 
against outlaws, took to the epeak. 
er's rostrum to enlist the barristers 
in a campaign to turn public opinion 
against malefactors.

Lawyers have been censured 
the convention as responsible to| 
degree for present crime condlUonL. 
Politicians and courts have received 
some criticism. Keenan was expect-
ed to place a great share of the 
blame on the public, accusing many 
clUzens of apathy toward crime and 
o f hero-worship of the DlUingers 
snd Capones.

The reform program recognise* 
that In protecting the public against 
the criminal there can be no effec-
tive prosecution until politics is 
eliminated and Incompetence of law 
enforcement officers corrected.

State Departments
It proposes formation of state de-

partments of Justice, whose duties 
would be to "supervise every district 
attorney, sheriff, police department 
and coroner in the state." They 
would be headed by the attorney 
general or other high officers. Each 
Justice department would have a 
central bureau manned by Investiga-
tors who would suppllment local 
police units. The Investigators would 
Uso work Independently. The bureau 
would bo equipped with records and 
a scientific laboratory.

A vigorous protest against this 
proposal was being organized. The 
New York County-Bar Association 
representatives were ready with a 
counter-set of proposals requiring 
more than 150 printed pages.

The program also proposes;
That, the governor of each state 

appoint a permanent committee of 
lawyers and laymen whose duties 
would be to Improve and criticize 
criminal law enforcement. The com- • 
mlttee would keep in touch with the 
United States Departmedt of Jus-
tice.

That local and state bar associa-
tions appoint Committees to Improve 
and criticize police and proeecu- 
ttons.

That local and state bar associa-
tions appoint committees to obtain 
the adoption of a model criminal 
code drawn by the American Law 
Institute.

That state bar aseoclaUons taka 
the burden of Improving criminal 
law and procedure, working for con-
stitutional amendments where neces-
sary.

Given Privilege
That the accused be given the 

privilege of electing trial by jury or 
by court alone.

That alternate or extra Jurors be 
Impaneled to avoid mistrials in the 
event a member of the Jury becomes 
incapacitated.

That trial be permitted on infor-
mation as well as Indictment.

That Jury verdicts be permitted 
in criminal cases by less than unani-
mous vote, except in major felonies.

That a defendant offering an alibi 
or an ln.sanity plea be required to 
give advance notice to the prose-
cutor.

That the court and counsel be per-
mitted to comment to the Jury on 
the failure of the defendant to tes-
tify in his own behalf. '

BIOTS IN FREE STATE

Brewster Bingham and Newton 
Girl Are .Married at Home of 
the Bride’s Parents.

Newton, Mass., Aug. 29.— (AP) — 
The marriage of Brewster Bingham, 
the son of former U. S. Senator 
Hiram Bingham of Connecticut, to 
Miss Frances Beach of Nev|jton was 
announced today at the bride's home.

The couple both students at the 
Union Theological seminary In New 
York, where they are members of

FILES 812.000 StTT

Rubber Heels
This Special Bed Feature U sts One Week.
fh a f u '' '”  personal bedroom , o r  fit up

s S S s l S  «  “ “ " W  do fo r  ,.om.

Complete Showing of Beds. Springs and .Mattresses.

K E M P ’S, IN C .
V.. .Quality Furniture

For Ladie.s', Gents’ and Children's Shoes.

Bring Your Children’ ŝ Shoes In Now and 
Have Them Made Ready for School.

S A M Y U L Y E S

ISays Some Mistnke.s Were 
Made But That Main Idea 
AVill Bring About. Recovery.

Norwalk. Aug. 29— (A R )—"The 
present principals and practices of 

r the NRA under tlie leadership of 
' President Roosevelt will ulUmately 
! bring about a complete ' economic 
i recovery In the United States." the 
: Rev. Joseph Thoming, S. J., dean of 

the grort school of Gwr^etown Uni-
versity, told 125 Jesuit educators 
this morning at the eleventh annual 
convention of the Jesuit Phllosophi-. Nast officials.

. cal Association, meeting at M an-; June 2 and has been forced to accept 
j resa Institute. i employment at half his former sal-
I . Father Thoming paid high tribute ' arj-.
I to Roosevelt as a man of fearless ; _________________ •
; character and Initiative and said ' MAYOR DUNN BETTER
i that while he believed lie had made ______
; some mistakes, he did not think ; New Britain, Aug. 29.— (AP) — 
' ,1 *̂ declared that he Mayor David L. Dunn, who has been

believed the NRA was a well-con- confined to the New Britain general

Bridgeport, Aug. 29. — (API — 
Charging that he lost a $100 a week 
Job with the Magazine Photo. En-
graving Company of Stamford, be-
cause agents of Conde Nast Publish-
ing Company of Greenwich branded 
him ' a.' a labor agitator, Russell 
Hogan of Stamford, today filed suit 
In Superior Court against the Conde 
Nast Company to recover damages

;o f $i'2 ,ooo.
He claims that as result of the al-

leged statements made by Conde 
he was discharged

the class of ’35 were married yester- 
Thc union workers are striking ! Newton Highlands Con-

fer an lncrea.se In wages. Improved church by Dr. James
working conditions and recognition x member of the seminary
of their organizations. faculty.

After the ceremony they started 
on an automobile tour of New Eng-
land and will make their home at 99 
Claremont avenue. New York, In the 
fall.

Miss Beach is the daughter of Dr. 
Frederick P Beach of Foochow Uni-
versity, China. She attended Mount 
Holyoke college and the American 
school at Shanghai. China, before 
matriculating at Union Theologlca' 
Seminary. •

Bingham graduated from Yale in 
the class of 1931. ’

The couple was attended by Mias 
Ethel Beach, a slater of the bride 
and 511tchell Bingham, brother of 
the bridegroom.

HOSPITAL NOTES

701 Main Street Johnson Block

celved plan a,nd would bring Amer-
ica “out of the rut."

This afternoon after discussions 
of "Studies and Curricula." and "Re-
lation of Science and Philosophy." 
association officers will be elected.

Mrs.. Louisa Jobnson of 29 (Tllnton 
street was admitted, and Daniel 
Shea of Rockvlll# was discharged 

hospital with wounds suffered In the ' yesterday,
accidental discharge of a rifle m I Mrs. George Smith and infant 
Berlin on August 14, will leave that I  daughter of Gilead and Mrs. George 
institution tomorrow. It l.s expect- j  Thurkettle and infant daughter of 
ed he will rest at the shore before .Ea.st Hartford were discharged to- 
resuming his official duties. (day.

Dunhlll, County Waterford, Irish 
Free State. Aug. 29.— (A P )—Detec- 
tives fired volleyk of revolver shots 
today over the heads of a crowd of 
hundreds of farmers who tried to , 
block % shipment of cattle seized for 
unpaid annuities.

Two farmers were taken to hospi-
tals with head injuries caused by 
police Clubs. The farmers themselves 
swung clubs freely in an effort to 
impede the. cattle drivers from load-
ing the cattle on railroad cart.

_1
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THE

BARGAIN HOUND

How's your hair these days? Dried 
out and brittle from the eummer 
sun? If so, go to The Uly Beauty 
Shop. Here for the next two weeks 
a hot . oil treatment is being given 

-without charge with every shampoo 
and finger wave.

Th* grtelMl 
th«'

by
rti« awflior

Edna May
OLIVER

in

•Tames
GLEASON

‘MURDER ON THE 
BLACKBOARD”

STATE Today
Thursday

i

Modem paper dishes offer great 
improvement over the rather ugly 
blotter paper types that use to min 
foiod and offend the eye. Now the 
paper is glased to give it a wood-Uke 
flaisb, then decorated with various 
china designs u d  glazed again. Be-
sides plates and drinking glasses 

, there are cups and saucers, dessert 
dishes and everything else that's 
needed to set a table.

•' To suit or not 
iak to suit is no

longer t h e  
question f o r

  Incomplete in-
  deed is the 

'    s h a m e f u l  
JK wardrobe of a

woman w h o  
doesn’t buy a suit this season. You’ll 
find many that are practical enough 
to work for you as an entire ward-
robe. Simply luscious colors, with 
all maimer of tricky, convertible fur 
trimmings!

Crash knitted society this fall In 
a smart rabbit's hair dress— and knit 
it yourself. You’ll find both yam 
and instmetions of the highest qual-
ity at the new knitting class at Chc- 
nesr’s Salesroom. It's about to open 
In' a week or so under the supervis-
ion of Mrs. Jean Hood and Mrs. 
Alice Davies.

C&rduroy suits are an Important 
informal fall fashion, with tunic 
length coats most popular. Skirts 
are straight—often slit on the sides 
—while the three-quarter length 
coats are fitted at waistlines and al-
lowed to flare slightly at hemlines. 
Blouses of sheer woolen, plaid taffeta 
and heavy crepe are best with cord-
uroy.

There was a recipe for Melba 
Toast in this column last Monday. 
One of our readers has graciously 
sent in another version of Melba 
toast, the original one, and one that

I think you’d like to have— cut all 
emst from a loaf of white bread. 
Slice entire loaf in pieces 1-4 inch 
thick. Allow to dry over flight, 
preferably longer. When dry, put 
In moderate oven and leave 'til heat 
entirely penetrates to center of slice 
and It is light brown all the way 
throu^. People who cannot eat 
bread may find this most digestible.

When you order your furnace and 
range oil this ftdl be sure to dial 
4496, The L. T. Wood Company. 
They are agents for AtlanUc Refin-
ing Company’s oils which are of the 
highest quality yet of the lowest 
cost. They will be glad to solicit 
trial orders from customers especial-
ly those who had trouble with cither 
range or fuel oil.

Novel necklines distinguish the 
driessier frocks the college girl will 
wear when she goes to tea with the 
Latin professor’s wife, and on Sun-
day afternoons when her best beau 
comes to call. These suave little 
numbers, cut on slender, flattering 
lines, de^nd almost entirely on de-
tails to give them charm and Inter-
est. And, right now, the Interest is 
centered at the neck or high on the 
bodice. It’s Impossible to catalogue 
what this fall’s fashions have done 
to necklines. It’s ejisy enough to 
say that plain 'V’s, drawstrings and 
cowls are the mode. They are, but 
there are others besides for which 
we simply have no words. Varia-
tions of the scarf neckline, for in-
stance. Sometimes a scarf is quilted 
across the front and then tied up in 
a bow at the back. Occasionally a 
scarf-like band, stitched across a 
bodice, follows upward to the side 
of a neckline, ending In a loopcd- 
over tie.

LUTHER LEAGUERS 
CONVENE SEPT 1-3

Large Delegation to Attend 
District Conference in 
Portland.

(Jookie-making requires a special 
technique. Observe a few simple 
rules and you’re sure to have success 
with yours. First of all, Ingredients 
should be quite cold and must be put 
together quickly. Chill the dough 
before you roll it, dip the cookie cut-
ter in flour before cutting each cook-
ie and bake them in a hot oven.

(O O u L cv ifu it .

A large delegation of Luther 
Leaguers yof the Emanuel Lutheran 
church will attend the 38th annual 
convention of the Hartford District, 
to be held In Portland this week-
end, September 1. 2 and 8. The con-
vention will open with a buslne.ss 
session at the host church at three 
o’clock Saturday afternoon. Erik 
Modean and Gunnar Johnson are 
the local delegates.

A banquet will be held at Stueck’s 
In Middletown Saturday evening at 
7 o ’clock, at which Rev. Theodore 
Palmer of Fitchburg, Mass., will be 
the principal speaker. A Commun-
ion seihrlce will be held Sunday 
morning at 10:30 o’ clock at the 
Zion Lutheran church In Portland, 
In charge of Rev. S. L. Hanson, 
president of the District Luther 
League.

Chorus Rehearsal
At 4 o'clock Sunday afternoon, a 

rehearsal of the District chorus, un-
der the leadership of Helge E. 
Pearson of this towm, will be held 
at the Tabernacle of the Young 
People's Society of the Mission 
Covenant at ihe Swedish Christian 
Orphanage in Cromwell, followed 
by an Inspirational service at the 
same place at 7:30 o’clock, at which 
the chorus will sing. .Rev, Felix V. 
Han.'bn. president of the New York 
Conference Luther League, will be 
the speaker.

Monday, Labor Day, will be de- 
I voted entirely to sports, with a 
! baseball game in the morning at 10 
o'clock In Portland. In the after-
noon, a sports program will be held 
at Andrus Field at Wesleyan Uni-
versity In Middletown, in which the 
local league will participate. The 
convention will close with a rally at 
the Portland church.

16^98,000 Children Back To School

, Census Bureau figures place the nation-wide return to reading.
riUng and rithmetic this fall at well over 16,000,000. Montgomery 

Ward 8 489 Stores are helping to put these 32.000.000 feet back into class-
room comfort and smartness!

FEW APPLY FOR 
HOUSING LOANS

Local Bank Awaiting Definite 
Information on Provisions 

J of the Act.

of troops u d  “ flytag cannon’’~ a a  
mlrplans carrying a hsavy gim 
which flioa abslla through ths pro-
peller shaft.

The Manchester Trust Company 
through Treasurer Harold Alvord. | 
said today that It had not made any 
loans under the Federal Housing 
Act as yet, pending the redelpt of 
definite Information on the pro-
vision of the Act. Mr. Alvord stated 
that a few definite requests for 
loans had been made and w.ere being 
kept under advisement for the time 
being.

Hr further said that many In-
quiries have been received from per-
sons Interested in the Act, which 
provides that any property owner, 
•individual, partnership or corpora-
tion, with a regular income from 
salary, commissions or other as-
sured source, may borrow from $100 
to $2,000 for improvements on any 
one property, depending upon In-
come.

FRENCH WAR G.AME

TO HOLD AIR RACES

Burbank, Cal., Aug. 29— (AP) — 
The country’s fastest airmen climb 
into the cockpits of a fleet of new 
racing craft this week, hopeful of 
showing the American air traveler 
how he may fly from Los Angeles to< 
New York, a few years hence, at 
'300 miles an hour.

The occasion will be the annual 
transcontinental speed dash for the 
Vincent Bendix trophy and $12,500 
In prizes offered each year In con-
nection with the national air races 
at Cleveland.

ITCHING...
anywhere on the body— 
also burning irritated skjn 
soothed and helped by

R e s i n o l

Uoeased Slnee Ittt .
Office Hr*.! 9-12'A. M.; S-4 p, H.

Evenings by AptMtatmeat.
206 Center Street Tel. 4330

  $ I O    * I O O  * * 3 0 0

A ny  smouat up to $ lS O  on (oat 
tho signs tun o< ssUrisd smplovss. 
Th» onl» cost is s monthly ehsigs 
m  Ihtss psi esnt on unpstd bslsnes. 
Latgst smounts to 9 3 0 0  on H eus» 
hoId-Co-mshsi Plans. Sss us today 
lor ths monsv you nssd

IDEAL FINANCING 
ASSOCIA’nON Inc. * ’

Miilii M , •nil f’‘ l4M«r. flBblMDiV
llltlic • •H hoiif T**K1

Paris, Aug. 29.—(A P )—Speed In 
warding off a sudden air attack on 
Paris wen' on test In the army air 
maneuvers today.

Light pursuit planes. Including 
some of the fastest in Europe with 
a speed of 220 miles an hour were 
ordered to stimulate a defense of 
Paris when heavy bombers attack it 
from the east at dawn Thursday.

The defense craft were deployed 
in the strategic positions today and 
the aerial defense was made ready.

Novelties to be tested Include 
huge planes for the transportation

SPRUCE STREET BAKERY
209 Spruce Street

HOT PIZZA
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday Nights,

7 to 8 O’clock

H O T  B R E A D  loaf 6c
“ Give your family a treat I”

V. lULIANO, Prop.

CARNIVAL CONTINUES 
TO ATTRACT CROWDS

BOY SCOUT NEWS
Troop 4 of St. Mary's church has 

returned from an eight-day stay at 
Hammonasset State Park. There 
was a good attendance, and with the 
aid of two other Scout troops, one 
from Dalton„'Ma8s., the other from 
Plymouth, Conn., which were camp-
ing nearby, there were several good 
ball games. During the day, swim-
ming was the main pastime, and it 
it hadn’t been for the old standby, 
olive oil, there would have been

more than a few sunburned noses. 
When night came, the Scouts usual-
ly flocked to the pavilion where they 
passed the evening.

There were numerous hikes along 
the beach at night which often 
ended In hotdog and marshmallow 
roasts. At the pavilion on Saturday 
evening there was an amateur per-
formance consisting of many novel 
entertainments, which topped off tho 
Scouts’ week stay. This Is the 
fourth overnight camp for Troop 4 
this year, and they are hoping for 
many more.

SCRIBE,

At Least 2,000 Visit Do'uRherty 
Lot to Enjoy Various Amuse-
ment Devices.

Despite counter attractions In the 
form of the Republican caucus and 
the concert of the Shrine band, the 
Tall .Cedars of Lebanon carnival be-
ing held all this week at the 
Dougherty lot proved a mecca for 
at least 2.000 persons who took a 
chance on the threatening weather 
to enjoy the manifold amusements 
available at the carnival.

Hundreds waited until II o ’clock 
to Watch RegncII make his death 
defying jump of 50 feet from a

tower Into a tank of water, his 
burning clothes making him look 
like a cofiiet flashing through the 
night sky. Rcgncll will perform 
tonight at 10:45, either just before 
or shortly after the exhibition of 
fireworks.

On Saturday afternoon the chil-
dren of the tow-n will be the special 
guests of the Tall Cedars. Souvenirs 
In' the form of toy balloons and 
other novelties appealing to kiddles 
will be distributed. The program 
also will be arranged to please the 
youngsters.

Pong rides, a Ferris wheel and an 
airplane swing are but a few of 
the many attractions offered by toe 
Tall Cedars during the carnival 
which will be brought to a close 
Saturday night.

AIA'.AZAR WINS K.ACE

10 to 1. today won the Ebor handi-
cap and two thousand pounds by 
three quarters of' a length from H. 
Clayton's Disarmament, a six to 1 
favorite. The distance was one and 
three quarters miles. Fourteen ran.

York. Eng., Au'g. 29— (A P )—Wil-
liam Woodward’s Alcazar at odds of

We Are Agents For

ATLANTIC
•Kerosene and Range Oil

We have our own buUt station.

Range Burners and Supplies

PORTERFIELD
(88 Spruce Street Tel. 6584

Listen.Stan...while I explain what  ̂

O ld Gold’s throat-ease means” 

says O llie H ardy to Stan Laurel

“ Now, you take this cigarette, see?”  

“ W ho-m c.” ’

"Certainly—you! Now, that’s an 
Old Gold cigarette—understand?”

“ Uhhuh.”

 “ Be quiet and ILtten, uill yxm? Now, Old 
Golds are made front pure tobacco, see? So 
naturally they not only taste better but they 
keep the. throat free from irritation. Throat- 
ease Ls important fo anybody!—especially 
toacelebratcd screen artist such as . . . c r . . . "

“ W ho-me.’ ”

“ Certainly not! But you trill he a liappier 
smoker when your throat gets the thrill 
o f ‘smooth as satin' Old Goids."

Mr. Hardy might have put it this way, 
Mr. Laurel: — N o be t t er to b acco gro ws 

t h a n  I t  use d in O ld  G o ld . A n d  it'» p ure . 
(No a r t i f lc io l f la v orin g .) T h a t ’s w h y  O ld  
G o ld s aro e asy  on THSo a t  an d NiRvts.

0
P  t h e

' W e  N eed So m e 

Really S N A P P Y

H A T S "
" I K n o w  W h o  Has 

T h e  Best O n es " !

W H O ?
v

There Are Hundreds Of 
Them Priced From $Loo up

T H R O A T - E A S E  CI GARETTE

See Laurel and Rardy in their Utest riot of Itughter, 
“Babes in To yl ano ,** a Hil Roach Feature Production

0  LoriUard Co., lac. A M E R I C A ' S C I G A R E T T E

Of Course... 

Let Us Go!
It’s a Perfect Place To 
Shop For a Hat.

NEW SILK
D RESSES

For Fall W e a r—Just 
In T i m e  For Lab or D a y

Glamorous dresses made of the

finest fabric we xmuld find And 

fashioned with every style detail 

'f that Is making fashion history for 

1934.

$ 5 - 9 8 up

---------------------- -----------------K  C I X O * ^ — ----------------------- -----

Q O k eri you -wh a jfo r l to Lt> ^ ooJ ju m th tro

Ready for Chilly Evenings
With One o f our Modern Oil Burners

Nesco Portable Heater
The new streamlined Nesco Circulating 

Heaters will harmonize with the finest of 
mterlor decorations—In rich black satin 
baked Japanned finish, with chromium trim, 
they are moat appealing In appearance.

Used as auxiliary heaters, they are effi-
cient and convenient—keep up the humidity 
In your room and a-ssure fresh, healthy 
warm air quickly where It Is most needed.

“ Comfort” Portable Heater
Special!

2 Powerful Burners

Circulating Principle

Humidifying Pau

Spirit Level Adjustment

Beautiful Grain Walnut 
Cabinet

Here's a splendid value in 
a big, powerful oil heater for 
(Juick, clean, odorless heat, 
ready at an instant wherever 
you put It.

$19.75

1 Burner Nesco * 1 6 .5 0
(as Illustrated)'

2 Burner Nesco ’ 2 4 *50

m i

$49.75

Circulating Heater with 

Built-in Oil Burner ’ 3 9 * 5 0
Compact, double-wall cabinet—a true heat circula-

tor—complete with big double 6" range-oU burner built 
In for permanent flue connection. Has capacity up to 
2,500 cu. ft. of room space.

Ending This Week
OurAUGUST RANGE SALE

Cash Prices On Club Terms
8 Months To Pay -

Lynn “Buffet Type”  

Heat Circulator
a  combined heater and cooker—convert-

ed by raising the lid to disclose two-cover, 
cast irbn cooking to p . over Lynn double 
range burner. Large capacity heat circula-
tor sufficient' for heating two average 
rooms. Beautiful modem cabinet In satin 
black with chromium trim. Has self-con-
tained oil reservoir.

^iihs
te H ^  School 
t Manchester



ODDIES STARTS
f o v  Local Organizations 

Already Pledge $50 Tcf- 
vrard This Worthy Cause.

JOHN JENSEN ATTENDS [CORODON M. BEEBE 
RRE W A r a S ’ OOTING 92 TODAY

Field Day Being Held Today at 
State Playground Near Ham- 
monaeset Beach.

Four local organlratlon* — the 
AUeo&lc aub , Army «n^ Navy Qub, 
Oranre Social Club and the Btitlib* 
American Club—have collectively 
taken 200 UcKeta, for the baeeball 
game next Wedneeday evening, thus 
aaeurlng Mies Jessie M. Reynolds, 
social. worker here, of at least 180 
which will be applied toward the 
fund to buy shoes for the children 
of needy families In Manchester.

"Boy, am 1 tickled.” said Bill 
Brennan late laet evening when he 
ril^rted that these organlxaUons 
had taken , their entire block of 
tickets.

"You cannot tell me that the base-
ball teams In Manchester will not re-
spond when a-sked,” he continued. 
“Take for example Billy Schlcldge, 
who used to be a ball player him-
self not 80 long ago. The ticket 
committee approached him and 
without any questions at alt h e , 
promptly printed 1.000 tickets and 1 
donated them to the cause of 'shoe-
ing the Kids ’ I

"Encouraged by this start w* 
went right after any sort of a con-' 
tributton and within ten minutes had | 
an electric clock donated aa a prize. : 
Contrary to popular belief, Man- ‘ 
che.'ter's baseball teams are not al-
together after money all the time.
I feel sure that next Wednesday eve-
ning, when the results are In, that 
every club In the town title series 
and those who arc not, will have 
sold more than their allotment of 80 
tlcketa eadh,"

As far aa can be learned there 
will not be any expense attached 
to this drive for $800. Ball players, 
umpires, events and prlze.s arc being 
cheerfully donated. All Interested 
have recognized that It is a worthy

John Jansen and Mlaa Haimali 
Jenseft of Woodbridge street today 
are attending the suuiual outing and 
Held day of the forcat fire wardens 
of Connecticut a t ttae state play-
ground on the sound, Hammonasset 
beach. Mr. Jensen waa officially 
appointed Ore warden for this dis-
trict in January. He was previous-
ly a deputy under the late Cbarlea 
Griffith for many years forest Are 
warden In this section. The four 
deputy wardens Ih other sections of 
the town are Roy Nash of Buck- 
land, Arthur E. Loomis of Keeney 
street. Rush Foster, superintendent 
of the Manchester Country club golf 
grounds and Michael Gorman, out-
side superintendent for Case
Brothers of Highland Park.

The bualness meeting at U a. m. 
waa followed by a abort dinner at 
l ‘2:S0, not only for the wardens but 
the members of their families. As 
many as 400 families have been in 
attendance at previous affairs. The 
afternoon program included races 
and contests of various kinds for 
men, women and children, and an 
interesting competition between the 
fire fighters, for speed Jn picking up 
the fire-fighting equipment, carry-
ing hose to the sham forest fire and 
other educational aa well as Inter-
esting stunts.

CURB QUOTATIONS

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTKK,tJONH., WJCDWBaEDAT, ACCTUST M .'ISM.

WeD Known Local Nonagen-
arian Is a Veteran of the 
Civil War.

Corodon M. Beebe, one of Maa- 
i^hester's two. survivors of the Civil 
War, passed bis D2nd blrUiftoy to-
day by enjoying a game of setback 
and a dinner with a small group of 
friends at the home of his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Clovis Hoffman of Forest 
street. East Hartford, Just over the 
Manchester town line.

Despite bis advanced age, Mr.

cause.
.Miss Reynolds’ Btatenient

Perhaps a clearer Idea of the 
wants and needs of those in dis-
tress can be gained by a statement 
issued this morning by Miss Rey-
nolds.

"Since 1932 the American Red 
Gross baa supplied the towm with 
shoes, clothing, blankets, etc., with-
out any cost directly to the tax- 
payere," she said. "The situaUon 
this year remains acute and even 
more so when we find that our stock 
of articles mentioned herein is sadly 
depleted. The need of shoes right 
now In Manchester exceeds anything 
elae. Children going to school, 
especially In the fall, need them 
more so than In the late spring and 
early eummer.

'When these baseball officials and 
players decided to take this matter 
up I felt that they would atriku a 
anag. believing that they were In-
experienced in matters of this sort. 
However, this morning I was more 
than surprised when it was report-
ed to me that the first contributions 
u d  sale of the tickets exceeded the 
mental figure* I had put <lown. 
Fifty dollars for a start convinced 
me t te t  these chaps were going 
after real money to 'shoe the kids' 
aa they called It. I am grateful for 
this assistance, coming as It does at 
a  time wheen 1 was at my wits' eti. 
to know where to turn, 1 think 
they are Just splendid and I know 
that Manchester’s baseball public 
will come through now.”

Stars To Play
The game between the stars of 

each league, owing to the Intense 
rivalry between them, ought to be 
the blue ribbon baseball event of 
the .season. It was stated this 
morning that an effort will be made 
to have Herman Bronkle. Manches. 
ter's only contribution to big league 
baseball, pitch the first ball next 
Wedne.sday evrenlng. A close friend 
of Bronkle’s stated that be still took 
a keen Interest In local baseball. In' 
vltatlons will also be sent to Billy 
Dwyer, Eddie Munson, Art Johnson 
and others who have written base, 
ball history into the game to come 
here for the event.

Perhaps the fans are not aware 
of the Intense rivalry between Had. 
don and Frits Wilkinson sa fe who 
la the fastast runnsr, but It was 
reliably stated last night that more 
than $80 had already been placed on 
the result. They will nan one hun-
dred yards, one heat, winner take 
all.

Joe Hubiard, genial manager of 
the Green, when asked tf he would 
run with the rest of the managers 
around the bases, stated that be did 
not believe' that he could run but 
could ride his bicycle. Tomorrow 
morning tickets will be .placed 00 
sale at varirnis business houses In 
town.

So next Wednesday evening the 
entire baseball population of Man-
chester. and those who are not fans, 
are invited to be at the West Side 
playgrounds a t 8 o'clock to help the 
players "shoe the ktds".

Aesd Gas and E le c .................. S
Amer Sup P o w .........................  2,
Blue Ridge ...............................  14*
Can Marconi   2
Cities Service ..........................  2 '-i
Elec Bond and S h a re .............. 11»«
Ford Limited ...........    84i
Midwest U ti ls ............................. '3-16
Penn Road ..............................   2
Segal Lock ...............................  >j
Stand Oil Ind .......................... 27
United Gas ........; . .  ................ 2 'i
United LI and Pow A ............  2
Util Pow and L t ..........I .........  44

t ----------------- -----------
According to relief agencies in 

Oakland, Cal.. IS per rent of the 
destitute "transients" In California 
sj rived In the state In their own 
automobiles.

L."* -

Corodon M. Beebe
Beebe Is hale and hearty, keen of 

; mind and a devoted follower of set- 
' back, which he will play at any hour 
I of the day end for any length of 
! time. He enjoys motoring, too, and 
: frequently takes a drive with hts 
daughter about the surrounding 
countryside.

Mr. Beebe was bom in Manches-
ter. August 29, 1842. the son of 
Daniel C.. and Desire (Perkins) 
Beebe. At the age of 10 be answer-
ed President Lincoln's call for vol-
unteers and enlisted In the esth New

Get Your Boy Ready 
For School Now

School will open now in a few days. You 
can save money and start him off in a 
smart outfit from head to foot by coming 
to HOUSE’S.

BOYSV SUITS
—Some with 2 pairs knickers. 
—Some with one knicker and 

one lonif pant.
—Some with 2 pair long pants. And Up

B o y s ' S tock ings 2 $^  * 3 5 ^ 
and  5 0 e up

B o y s ' S h irts  . . . SR.OO

ANNUAL COSTUME SHOW 
AT WEST SIDE TONIGHT

Three Prises Will Be Awarded 
to Children Entering Pret-
tiest Carriage.s in Parade.

Toolght at 6 o’clock the annual' 
costume show will be held at the. 
Weat Bids playground. This event 
Is open to chUdrea all over town. 
Three prizea will be given for the 
prettiest carriagas. The grand i 
march wfll start directly at 6:18. to ' 
sU those entering must be there 

rly enough to ragiater.
Tomorrow sTtemoao at the Ea«t i 

■Me playground, there will ba volley j 
hsJi. bassbaJ] nad tennis competition 
Bitwsan the girls of the East and 
■“ West Side playgrDunda. This I 

I end sU oompetltion for the sum- {

Boys^ Sw eaters $ 1.50  up 
B o y s ' K n ic k e rs  $ 1.75  up 
B o y s ' U n ion su lts *JSe up 
B o y s ' S h irts  and Sh o rts 2 9 c 

B o y s ' M ic ke y  M ouse

^  S w e a t s h i r t s  7 5 ^
B o y s ' Caps • • . • 5 9 c

B oys’ White G ym  Pan ts 5 0 c

B o y s ' Neckw ear 2 5 ® • 3 5 ® 
and 5 0 c

B o y s ' G olf Hose 3  pr. $ 1.00 
2  pr. $ 1.00

r*

C. E. HOUSE 
SON, Inc.

Tork Voluntasn. He was wounded 
at the battle of Malvern. Hill and re-
ceived an bonormble diimherge from 
wrar ecrvlee in the fall of 1863.

Returning to civil life, Mr. Beebe 
came back to Mancheeter and on 
July 17, 1864 married Caroline E. 
Abbey of Eaet Windsor. The couple 
had nine cblldren, eight of whom 
are still llvring. Ha slso has 21 
graadcblldren and 22. great grand-
children.

On February 28, 1889, Mr. Beebe 
acid hie place on Oak street here 
and purchaaed a farm in Coventry 
which ba worked for more then 40 
years. < Until recently be was an 
ardent dieciple of Isaac Walton and 
■pent many happy hours fliblng on 
Covantry Lake. It was nothing for 
him frequently ,o land pickerel, 
pike, beta and perch commonly 
known as "whoppers’’ on account of 
their sise.

Mrs. Beebe died May 18, 19U,
after which Mr. Beebe sold hie farm 
and went to live with hls youngeit 
daughter, Mrs. Hoffman. At the 
time he sold his farm he reserved 
20 acres bordering on the lake. Thie 
tract be deeded to hia children. 
They built cottages and eatabltahed 
a camp which, to this day Is known 
ss Beebe’s Camp.

Before taking up farming as a 
means of livelihood, Mr.' Beebe 
worked for 38 years aa a paper- 
maker at Case Brothers' mill In 
Highland Park. Later he was em-
ployed at the Rogeri' paper mllla 
here. The death of hla wife brought 
to a close 64 years of happily mar-
ried life.

The children of Mr. Beebe are: 
Louis Edmund Beebe, Manchester; 
Olin M. Beebe, Talcottville; Stephen 
R. Beebe, Manchester; Hobart A. 
Beebe, of South Coventry: Eugene 
W. Beebe, Millington, Maaa., Mrs. 
Cora RIaley, Hartford; Mrs. Carrie 
Edna Hayden. Norwich and Mrs. 
Clovia Hoffman, East Hartford. 
Daniel C. Beebe, another son died 
several year.v ago.

Scores of friends of Mr. Beebe to-
day eoitended felicitations on the 
event of his blrthda.v and wished 
hlr.i many more years of health and 
happiness.

COVENTRY 4-H CLUB 
EXHIBIT TOMORROW

Flowera, Fruits and Vagetables 
To B« Shown in Grange Hall 
—To Serre Supper.
Tha annual axhiblt of the work 

of the Coventry 4-H club, supper 
and entertainment will open tomor-
row afternoon at 8 o’clock daylight 
time at Grange 'usll, North Coven-
try, where the boys end girls will 
have a varied and Intereeting exhibit 
of flowera, fniita end vegetables, 
canning, dairying poultry, needle-
work and other handcrafts. This 
win be free to all.

Under the direction of the adult 
committee of which Mra. A. L. 
Reed is chairman tha club will serve 
a baked been supper, in Orange 
hall, from 6 o'clock on or while the 
demand eodtlnues. Baked beans, 
cabbage end carrot salad, pickles, 
rolls, coffee and home made pia will 
be served at a popular low price.

About 8 o’clock an entertainment 
will be given in the enlarged 
(2hapel ball nearby, and will consist 
of a humorous one-act play, "Marry-
ing Off Father.” The cast includes 
Miss Emastlne and Mias Esther 
Koehler, Miaa Grace Reed, Richard 
Storrs, Charles Evans and James 
Edmondson. Mra. Ernest Gowdy la 
coaching tha play, oe well aa the 
young people who will take part in 
the "Humanlphone.”

OLD RI,AC«S.MITII DIES
Port Arthur, Ont., Aug. 29--(AP) 

—George Kidd, 92, who was gener-
ally .credited with being the black-
smith who put shoes backwards on 
'Jesse James horse In order to con-
fuse a posse trailing the bandit, la 
dead hers..

To i U.N ffga o r
.(Round Trip 64.08> W J  

Telephone 7007 ^  '
Leaves

UE.VI'KK TRAVEL BURE.AU 
lO.X M iilii -aar,.,.* 71:irirhPH ter

MIHttlllM E f ia

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York, Aug. 29.—Public util-

ity cfrcles are expecting some early 
financing by the Consolidated Gas 
Co. of Baltimore. It la understood 
^that a  registration covering a pro- 
wdifed issue of $18,000,000 344 per 
a^nt bonds will be filed in Washing-
ton In the near future. According to 
bankers this Is the first public util-
ity bond Issue ever proposed carry-
ing a coupon rate of less than 4 per 
cent. Proceeds of the new Issue will 
be used to retire 113.880,000 general 
mortgage 4 4 a  due on Feb. 14,1938.

prtoea has raeulted in a reduetiOB of 
20 eeata in the Iron Ags oompoelte 
to 39.92 a ton, tha lowest since last 
Novamber. The composites on pig 
iron and finished etesl were un-
changed thie week at 817.90 a ton 
and 3.124 centa a pound, reapeo- 
Uvely.

Directors of the Weaaod'Oil and 
Snowdrift Co. have declared an ex-
tra dividend of SO cents and the reg-
ular quarterly dividend or 13H centa 
on the common stock, payable Oct. 
1 to stock of r ^ r d  Sept. IB.

ANTOIST RESPONSIBLE
l^orrington. Conn., Aug. 29—(AP) 

—John C. Yuraabua, charged with 
operating an automdbll# with gross 
hegllgance, eautlng loss of life waa 
bound over to the next term of the 
Litchfield .county court of Common 
Pleaa, when arraigned In city court 
thie morning. He was Involved in 
an accident In which Robert Hera- 
berg was fatally hurt, Aug. 8.

Warning!
Don’t sell your old gold to honee- 
to-honse canvaasera before you 
ooneult your local Jeweler  ̂ See

LOUIS S. JAFFE
JEWELER

Highest Prices Paid for Old Oold! 
881 Mein Street

S p m a l  I n t r o d u c t o iy  O f f e r
For 10 Days To Acquaint You With 

Our Optical Department "

Full-Vttf
F R A M E S
As High As 810-00

$ 3 .9 5
 ̂ find np
Foll-Vue Rimleafi FnunM . . . .

(Either style ia Aay Color.)
OTHER FRAMES...................

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANC^ES'l EK, CONN . WEUNESDAY^UGUST 29, 1934. ^ ^

)) I " )
> .$3.95 find up 

' .$1.95 find np
We offer yen ■ oempleto line of frames at money-earing 

prices.
We eaa advise yon about havliig your eyes axamlned.

WE DO OPTICAL REPAIRING

LOUIS S. JAFFE
JEWELER

891 Main Street Manchester

ADVERTISE IN THE H E K A L D -IT  PAYS

Further weakness In' scrap steel

W IJ.LIA M S

Johnson & Little
Plumbing &' Heating Contraa'tors 

Willliims Oll-O-Matic 
Sales and Service 

Cor. Center and Trotter streets 
Tel. .8876

Holiday D  anceJ
WHERE?—

Carden Ballroom
At

BASCOM LODGE
so . OLASTONBt'RY 

(On the New London Pike)
WHEN?—

SEPT. 1st
ADMISSION:—

4 5  CENTS
SPECIAL .ATTRACTIONS;

DANCING 
9 P. iM. - 3 A. M.

3 BIG DOOR PRIZES
Dancing Every 

Saturday Night!

Unusual and Spectacular People 
and Events Make The Headlines 

In The News
In so far as the human element is concerned the pa-

tient, persistent person with average capabilities gener-
ally succeeds better in the average span of life than 
those who “skyrocket” into fame and fortune. He or 
she w'ho SAVES consistently will, in due time, have a 
nice sum to repay them for their efforts.

THE SAVINGS BANK
O F  M A N C H E S T E R

A Mutual Savings BanJc

Mernhoi Mulaal tavlnifs ttaaifc C«»lraJ

'ou/i

M a n y  people find it a good 
plan, when buying a car, to 

consider first what it does to make 
motoring more enjoyable; ' next, 
what it costs to operate; and lest, 
its price. Proceeding thus, you find 
tbat Chevrolet alone - combines 
Knee-Action, Body by Fisher, a 
valve-in-head engine, and cable- 
controlled brakes—definite addi-
tions to motorii^ pleasure. Further 
investigation reveals that owners 
say a Chevrolet saves on gas, oil, 
and upkeep. If you now consider 
price you discover that the Chev-
rolet is priced extronely low. Y'our 
Chevrolet dealer invites yon to go 
over the facts with him.
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY

DCTROrr, MICBICAll

AND UP, Li$tprie»ofStmid‘ 
ard Six Sport Roadtier at 
Flint, M ieh., 3465, With 
bumpiert, kparo tiro and tiro 
lock, the lu l pries U tIS.OO 
additional. Prieto tubjert to 
.ehango uithmu notioo. Can*. 
para Ckaoralato lets deUeeroi 
prieeoand aaor G.M .A.C. 
termo. A CettaralMotort Valuo.

CHEVROLET PRICE$ 
HAVE lEER lEDICED 

A$MICH A$

DKAkSN AovcfrrisciWLNr

R I L E Y  C H E V R O L E T  C O .
60 WELLS STREET MANCHESTER

SCOTCH BISHOP 
AIDS LABORERS

Dr. Cosmo Lang, Head of the 
Chnrch of England, Friend 

. of Poor.

■r

By MILTON BRONNER 
NBA Service Staff Correspondent.

London.—While It has always 
been true that cats could look at 
kings, the workingman generally 
baa found it difficult to get a  hear-
ing in the high places. That’s be-
cause cats can't embarrass the 
throne with urgent and unusual re- 
quest.s for assistance or succor.

Circumstance, however, has given 
British labor one spokesman who 
haa free access to the heads of the 
government, the privy councils and 
":ven the court of St. James—a tnan 
rho Is an able pleader, a superb 
liplomat and a qualified statesman. 
■Tiat spokesman, friend and staunch 

ally is Dr. Cosmo Gordon Lang, 
Archbishop o f ' Canterbury, whose 
views are accepted by a greater 
audience that those of any other 
person except the royal famtiv and 
the prime minister.

As the head of the Church of 
England, his sermons, speeches and 
epistles to the press arc regular 
items of important news; and the 
effectiveness of bis pronouncements 
can be Judged by the fact that a 
single letter to the press undid the 
results of several months of antl- 
Jcwlsh propaganda.

His has been a strangely success-
ful career. He Is a  Scot, born Into 
a Presbyterian family, his father 
being Moderator of the Church of 
Scotland and Principal of Aberdeen 
University. He studied for the bar 
a t Glasgow and Oxford Universities 
Then suddenly a t the age of 26— he 
was bom In 1864—he took Holy Or-
ders in the Church of England.

His first church Job was that of 
curate In Leeds In the slum parish. 
Ten years later he wa.s Bishop of 
Stepney, in one o f the poorest dls- 

, tricts of London. His experiences 
a t Leeds and in Stepney made a 
life-long Impression upon him and 
he has ever been a friend of the poor 
working man.

Then Chaplain to Queen.
In a few years he got his chance 

to ahow it in resounding fashion. Ho 
had been made chaplain to Queen 
Victoria and became Archbishop of 
York In 1908. As such, he had a 
seat in the House of Lords. In 
November, 1917, In the most critical 
period of the World War, some of 
the effete peers had been making 
supercilious remark.s about the un-
rest among the laboring classes. Up 
rose the Archbishop of York to say;

"Vast numbers from the over-
crowded bouses in the slums came 
forward with the greatest readiness 
to help their country to which appar-
ently they owed so little. .The work-
ers will rightly demand that pre-war
conditions shall not be restored___
Having borne the greater part of 
the strain and sacrifice of war, they 
are determined the rewards of their 
labor shall be adequate.

"The first cause of unrest Is the 
unequal distribution of rewards In 
industry.. .  .The second cause Is the 
dehumanizing of Industry, which 
leads the worker to feel that he is 
but a cog In the machine liable to 
be scrapped like the machinery he 
a ttends... .I t  Is a commonplace th a t 
industrial peace depends upon lal>or 
and capital joining together, but it i 
is mockery to speak of partnership 
when labor l.s denied any real con-
trolling voice In the aettlement of 
conditions of work. They resent this 
Prussianizing of industry.”

15 Years Ahead of Roosevelt.
It Was a regular Franklin Rboso 

veil speech—delivered by the prelate 
15 years ago. Serving his country, 
Dr. Lang made war speeches In 
many of the towns of the industrial 
north of England, to the Grand 
Fleet, to the sections of the army 
at the front. Then in 1918 he wtn't 
to the United States. He spoke to 
the American soldiers a t Camp Up- 
top, to gatherings of American busi-
ness men, to packed audiences a t tlie 
Cathedral of St. John the Divine and 
Trinity Church In New York City.
It was not his only connection with 
the United States. In the spring of 
1931 he made a ^our of the Mediter-
ranean and to Palestine as the guest 
of J. P. Morgan on the latter’s pala-
tial yacht. Corsair.

In 1928 he received his final and 
crowning step-up—he was made 
Archbishop of Canterbury. Inci-
dentally, he is the first bachelor head 
of the church since 1757. And he's 
no old fogey, this 70-ycar-old bach-
elor. When others "grouse" about 
;hc new after-the-war generation, 

e Archbl.shop steps forward and 
lys;

T like the, frankness, fresh idtal- 
Ity and curiosity of the new genera-
tion”’

Backed Sunday .Movies.
Two years ago there was up In 

Parliament a bill which W'ould per 
mlt communities to have movies 
open on Sundays If they chose. Many 
churchmen and laymen fought it.
Dr. Lang supported it, saying;

"People go to church beeau.se they 
wont to. If there be any who do 
not want to, but go because there is 
no other comfortable place, 1 doubt 
whether their presence Is an accept-
able act of worship.. . .There is no 
proof that the cinema prevents peo-
ple attending public worship. There 
Is no use arm ing people should 
•pend a quiet evening a t home. How 
can families, confined In one or two 
rooms find any rest or 'recreation 
there? The result is the elder peo-
ple ^ , 'to  the ’pub’ and the younger 
cnes to the streets—a great source 
»f evil."

He has expressed the same com 
.■non sense British view on the neces- 
lity of disarmament, upon Ger-
many’s refusal morall.v to disarm, j 
upon the vast importance of the | 
cress and films.

Los Angeles school districts will 
•pend nearly $11,000,000 this year I 
'ehabilltaring btiildings damaged by 
tarthquakfc ji

G

Pull-Up Choir
S Diiy fSp'Tlal Price

Extra largel 
In tapestry, or 
moquetta. Buy 
now. aavel

9 ^ . 9 8

6-Tube Radio
83 M onth -

Plus Carrying Charge 
1938 short and 
long wave; low J 
W a r d  price.
You s a v e  
about $15. 35 Down

.50

Jr. Speed Bike
$5 Monthlj'^—

Plus Carrying Charge 
Knob t r e n d
tirca. Welgh.s 5 V  . 9 5
only 30 lbs. ■  
b u t  v e r y  
strong. 35 Down

PRICES REDUCED
WARDS FAMOUS ELECTRIC REFRIOERATORS
A WB'Jn i*«i»il4srt^>s»a*As»at*»*ip«diisr«cwsaa«**«»««t«

WAS

lllustiattfi. 
S199S0 

Model Now 
fleduced to 

S lt9$0

n o w -
35 Odwii, 35 s Mentk, Small CsnyMf Ohaffs

1̂ 119""
S6Dawn,S6a Mond»,SmaKCairrln§Chait»

WAS
j S t s ?
N O W - _______

38 Doom , 38 a M on th , Sm all Cerryinff CBaffa

-.vv

WASH FROCKS
For Glrltl Gey Foil PrinttI 
P laidsI DotsI 
St r i pes I  And 
checks I Sizes 7 
to 16. Save now!
v/Iktlt'l'o lai o \/\ ,

Vi.' V /

V /
Smart Fall Krdti and Fabriet

CHIlDItEN'S HATS

SUMMER IS OYER
Now is the time to take stock of yourself and your home. 
Hx up your personal appearance. Get a  new suit—a new 
coat or dre.ss. Fix up your home—new curtains—new 
furniture. Paint up those dark corners—Wallpaper tha t 
bedroom. (Jet .lohniiV .some “hew .school clothes. Get 
Dad a nice lounge chair and lamp for long dark evenings. 
(Jet a new radio.! Ward's budget plan will help you I

These cute little 
hats and berets 
extremely low 
priced. New {all 
colors I Hurry I

Hose
Clearer Than Ever!

‘Ind
Floor.

fll

M M IIIII t

N o  trade-in offer* or premiums, but a straight out 
price reduction!

W arda worked out • plan with mamifachtrer* to re
duce costs, we in turn cut our own small profit! So  
the maker avoids his slack season, nicn .are put 
back to wDiic, W ards sell more refrigerators, you  buy 
for less . . . .  ^ o o d  fo r  every o n e  f

Sec these now —  choose at these low prices!

liF

■''Special

3 R oom  
C ircu la to r

.A Sn u ill DrpoNlt N 'uu  
W ill H o ld  It

New! 9 great feature.s! 
And pilced lower th.m 
we have ever .sold a 20 ' 
heater for before.

19c
Chamois 18x21 
Inches; extra 
quality.

;j9c
Sponce, 7 to 
7'.y in. when 
wet. A buy!

2 Pieces I Priced
CHARLE.S OF LONDON 
STYLE, covered with 
100% genuine Angora 
Mohair Frieze, a t a price 
LESS than you pay else-
where for the .same stvle 
covered with tapestry.

2nd Floor. $7 Dou-n, 87 Monthly, 
Plus (lurrying Charge

:vl.29
Lunch Kit and 
pint vacuum 
bottle.

9.">c 
Auto H o r n  
a n d  bracket. 
Chrome face.

JI.'lC
T o p  Dress-
ing. Pint and 
good brush.

29c
P o l i s h  I n g 
cloth. 10 yds. 
double wide.

\\'a.s
79c

Pure silk chiffons, full 
fashioned and flawless! 
No rings to mar their 
loveliness! Woven by the 
N E W  R I N G  L E S S  
PROCESS 1

I Z ' * ’ s  ' " "

COMPAREI 
FALL FROCKS

New Fabricil Smart FeIttI

Compare style*—fab-
ric*, saving* I Frocks 
that sell svsrywhers 
for one or two dollars 
more! New on«-pi*cs 
crepe* for misses.

FALL HATS

a
Smartly small to 
wear with fur- 
collared coats I 

r Small price too I

New Style 
Coal Ranqe

NEWFAU
COATS

9.95
You spend so Uttl»— 
and get so much I Pina 
fabrics! Expert tailor-
ing I NEW sleeves and 
collars! All lined and 
interlined I Save nowl

Special

29c
Wards A u t o  
Wax. Extra 
ea.sy to use.

Motor 
Oil Buy!

Thur.«
Fri„
Sat.

Q T . Inc. T a x  of Ic.
In  V o u r  C o n tn i j ic r

100%  Pufo Potmsyloomo

High quality lubrication at 
Ward* low price. Save!

19c
Patch ^ it .  72 
■sq. Inches of 
rubber.

!i:i..")9
Auto J a c k ,  
Dbl. s c r e w ;  
ball bearings.

ISc
Pair S4r 

Mazda 32-32 
c.p. hdlt. bulb.

16c
C u p  grease. 
Non - harden-
ing. 1-lb. can.

29c
A u t o  Polish. 
Leaves h a r d  
glossy finish.

S.'iC
2 bumper bar 
p r o t c ctors. 
Chrome face.

Tritn Girdles
S-Way StroUh Lattox Roll ■on

IS-tnch step-in 
style, 90 popular 
w i t h  y o u n g  
things! Save!

New Print 
DRESSES

Ye*I They WASHI 
Smart print percalee 
in  a h o r t - s l e e v e ,  
■ traigh t and flared 
etyles. Novelty and 
*elf-trims. 14 to 52!

►V . I
A-' '

U »n«lby 
R.C A. ami

NEWEST PRINTS

.> i.i9
Tire P u m p .  
I ’a-ln. barrel. 
High speed.

M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D
S24-S28 .MAIN STREET PHONE ,'.161 MANCHESTER

L
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CAUCUSES
U there were any Republican de- 

featiati In Manchester yeitarday tha 
apectacle of last night's caucus must 
have converted them to optimism 
by this morning. It was, beyond 
question, the heat caucua of the Re-
publican party ever held in tha 
towTi. It was the biggest, the most 
complcUly representative of all ele-
ments'in the party, ind It was ear-
nestly aanpulne and determined.

If was also enthuidastlcally -an 
Alcum caucus and, though local tra-
dition almost prul'iblta the inatruc- 
Uon of delegates to a state conven-
tion, no doubt was left that Man-
chester's represents lion la the con-
vention V.111 be In the forefront of 
the fight for the nomination .of Mr. 
Alcorn—If there la any occasion to 
fight.

On that point the reports from the 
earloua town caucuses throughout 
the state last evening are most rea.s- 
luring. Not a single town is sending 
a delegation to Hartford next month 
pledged to any candidate other than 
the Hartford County State's Att.ir- 
hay and practically every other can-
didacy is local and appeoxs to be 
largely complimentary In its nature.

The spirit and genuine enthusiasm 
of last night's gathering here mere-
ly refierted a realization that has 
coins to Republicans throughout the 
state, that the business of governing 
the commonwealth of Connecticut 
has become an extremely serious one 
which, if It is to be conducted ns 
ably aa the times desperately de-
mand, must be taken over by their 
party and under the very ablest 
leader to be found within it.

Taking their pnlltlci very serious-
ly indeed, this year. Republicans 
pui|H>se making no inlsLnke in their 
nomination for Guvemor. They are 
going to nominate Mr. Alcorn.

.STRIKES AND RELIEF
President Roosevelt ha., refused 

to declare bis puslUon on tbs quis- 
tion of whether strikers should or 
should not be maintained, while on 
strike, through the use of. Federal 
Relief Administration funds, That 
is unfortunate. It is entirely pos- 
Bihle that this question may turn 
out to be the must embarrassing one 
encountered by his adminihlratlun 
during his term of olTlce. It might 
cause an enormous amount of nils- 
imdsrstandlng and misconception if 
the President were to meet it dell-1 
nltely and courageously at this high-  ̂
ly critical moment when the threat- , 
eaed textile strike, involving the * 
livelihood of five or six mllltoo per- ' 
SODS, la Impending.

Mr. Roosevelt, however, has de-
clined to utter a single wonl iiidical- 
ing bis views or purposes. . His Rs- 
llet Administrator, Harry L. Hop-

B dABcriptlOB of the bow of tba 
BovBraIgn of tha 8s«, a sblb built 
In IMT; tha history of dou car* 
riagea. Tha ooat par oubte foot of 
building a bouaa In Moaeow; how 

Ing tba TVA and bullying It Into c-it- j m*ny moth halls It amuld t^ a  to
kill a parton who'd ba wllllBg to 

Ung out tha ranges. awallow them: how long a llaa
It would be very intersating to | could ba drawn with a oertaia 

know Just how the laundrj/men went; type of lead pencil. The, apecUlo

» . . «   srs™"', nssTti:
use of soap bark In raltgioua eera 
monlaa of South 'AmsrlcaB Id-

mlnUtratloci haa no  machlnsry for | with tha teamen getting together 
direct contact with tha tndlvlduata and demanding that the refrigerator 
aaaiatad and merely aupplles funds be Hkawlaa dropped from ths plan? 
Indirectly, states and towns sharing Or tha coal and oil msn from gang-
thaburdsn. ......................

Iforaovtr, these federal relief 
funds art not psrmlttsd to be hand-
ed out indiscriminately. They can 
be used only to meet actual destitu-
tion. No person who has msans of 
bis own, svan an Insurance policy on 
which ba could nagotlats a loan, can

tlvt. It's a good guesA that they 
saw sorasbody besldea thoss vary 
tsalous and intersstsd gentlsmen dlans. On# man said hs was plan-

. .     . . .  Bin* • motor trip, and would
expect to ba admitted to a ibara In who ara trying la good faitb to put: aomeone please tell whet weather

. ------------------ 'over the Tennessee Valley enterprise.: to antlclpaU along tha Uacoln
Maybe even aomebody bad a partio-1 Highway for tha next two wHka.

government relief money. Yet It is 
quite' sure that. If there la a great 
strike next week and unless this cir-
cumstance is made plain by the high-
est authority, thousands of strikers 
win run to local relief ^ancles in 
fuU anticipation of holding out their 
hands and having, money put Into 
them for the mere asking. Then 
there will be disillusion and troubls.

Even If Mr. Roosevelt finds too 
great the task of establlthlng a bard 
and fast policy on federal aid to 
strikers—and It is to be admitted 
that It is an appalling one—he owes 
It to himeeif and to the country to 
make It unmistakably clear that per-
sons who leave their Jobs in a labor 
conflict cannot look for better treat-
ment or more generous assistance 
than la sxtendad to those who are 
destitute because they can get no 
jobs at all.

Which, when all Is said and done 
It very little, 
ba said Is that "no one Is allowsd to 
go hungry."

spaid too much tlms on ths Isas tsrl- 
out

Ths msdleal profssslon also ob- 
isets to any form of lay control or 
ths loss of ths grsat ssssntial of mu-
tual confidsnes bstwssn patient and 
doctor.

A. M. A. officials Insist it Isn't 
ths profession's fault If large groups 
are unable to meet medical costs.

Ths prssldebt's committee, how-
ever, isn't eonstdsring aoctsllssd 
medicine—-which mssns ths govern-
ment's taking over health as a pub-
lic function comparable with educa-
tion.

riNDS BNCflANTMBNT Df
LIFE Of ALAB.AMA 

"Yankee" TeUs How BUto Pnt a 
Spell on Him

that book — "SUrs rell on Ala-
bama" — Is a highly enurutnlng 
account of the things hs saw and 
heard and did.

A lot of Alabamans, I suspact are J 
going to be surprised by his asssr-j 
tlon that going to Alabama U, for: 
a northerner, less like going to an-
other stats than like going to a : 
foreign land.

vay they sang their 
I Mlads. He liked

folk, and the 
old BUaabsthan 
ths colored people of the "black 
belt," with their Uncle Remus stor-
ies that Joel Chandler Harris him-
self never beard.

Ha Uksd the sehosi of old 
Spanish and French civlUsations, 
the relics of pre-war plantation life.

ular pull with Brother Farley. Per-   
heps even somebody knew Mr. 
Roosevelt. Mr. Roosevelt, It is be-' 
coming more and more evident, dls- i

"Jafsle" Still Busy
Maybe you've wonderM what- i 

ever became of John F. Con-
don. the "Jafsis" of ths Uad- 

,  , bsrgh kidnaping case who dellv- 
Ilkes to break eggs in the making of , jso.ooO to » hian In a esme-
hls omelettes. If an International I tsry. Wsll_, Dr. Condon la still 
bank is an egg, why not a laundry? | working on the mystery, still wor-

I rylng about all that money, and 
I still confident he'll live to ass ths 

WAR GAMES j case cleared up.
I All sorts of cranks still corns to 

Probably the most satisfsctory 1 his home at all hours of ths day 
war maneuvers of tbs United State.i! night to tell wild teles and
. ___ . _ ... . i advance fantastic theories. Dr.
Army to the average citizen since : (jendon always listens gravely, 
such maneuvtrUig began are those  ̂and thanks them. Sometimes Oe- 
now being carried on. They a r c ' P^^tment of JiisUcs Operatives

American tourists business' in 
Oermsny this year is sstimsted by 
tourist agencies at 43 per cent of 
last year.

Carl Carmsr was a young Yankee i York then Alabama Is. 
nrofsasor who went down to Ala-1 But hs says this, after ell in the 
bama to spend half a doesn years: manner of one seeking to pass a 
on a university foeulty. | compliment. For the things that

Ths Congo Itself, hs says. Is not j tbs Innumerable anecdotes that ba 
mors unlike such a state as New i ran Into so constantly.

Hs found that 
was unlike any
befort. It wsa exciting, colorful, things that hs liked 
a little mysterious, a blend otj He liked ths old southern

t Ufa in Alabama : made Alabama sssm like a forstgtl: 
Ilfs h# bad known; land to him were, la the main,

In fact, Alabama put quits a spell 
on him. Being a thoughtful and ar-
ticulate man. hs has written a very 
enjoyable book about ths state and

man-
Publlshed by Farrar and 

I hart, ths book sells for $3. -
Rlne-

cerUlnly the cheapest and If there ' *hlrn°*̂  another
is anything that gets the goat of 
the ordinary taxpayer It It to see 
the Army and Navy Shooting away 
cartloads of money In the form of 
powder at Imaginary enemies. This 
time there Is nothing of that sort. 

The utmost that can i B""'® *" played on

chat, or to 
pictures of suspects. 

Occasionally, too, he goes out of 
town on secret missions: nobody 
knows where.

THAT GOLD PROFIT

Announcement by Secretary of 
tbs Treasury Morgenthsu that the 
government expects "eventually" to 
employ thS profit on the Impounded 
gold to "reduce the public tlebt" will 
be hailed as a forecast of Inflajlon in 
thoss quarters which are interested 
In a continuation of deflation. What 
It really Is, however. Is a transparent 
effort to mollify the growing num-
bers of Americans who protest 
against the policy of financing re-
covery through Interest bearing 
bonds Instsad of by direct treasury ' not only economical but

paper. Not only the enemy but the 
defending armies are Imaginary. 
General MacArthur says, "Six Black 
transports' are now landing troops 
at Atlantic City, and Black bomb-
ers, launched from a carrier at sea, 
arc destroying the town: what arc 
you going to do about it?" Then 
the other officers tell him, and the 
game goes on.

Next Sunday there will l>e some 
physical representation of the army 
ID the field—seven officers and men 
to represent each division. That 
won’t run very deeply into money.

So fat as the civilian population Is 
concerned, this will appear to be an 
ideal war to run a war game. ft's 

It keeps
Issues, without doing anything that 
is not absolutely unavoidable In the 
way of currency expansion.

Of course the gold profit would 
have to be employed, sooner or 
later, for the expenses of govern-
ment. What else cotild be done with 
it? The only news of the slightest 
importance In Mr. Morgenthau'a por-
tentous statement is that it Is not 
to be used now. And that is bad 
news.

There is t2,SUU,U(H),OOU of this 
profit gold. But *2,800,000,000 In 
actual gold bullion would mean, in 
any currency at any time except 
those of Holland and ywftzerland, at 
least seven billion dollars In curren-
cy, since 40 per cent of gold back-
ing for each currency dollar la the 
utmost that was ever required, even 
In conventional gold standard days. 
The stark fact then, Is that from Uie 
moment of the dollar's devaluation 
the government has had locked In 
its treasury vaults a potential sup-
ply of cash funds sufficient for every 
need to bring aliout a triumphant 
recovery. And that. In the face of 
this situation, Mr. Morgentbau has

bbilles of tniop.s from marching here 
and there im what appear to the un-
initiated to be the most aimless of 
errands, and from looking decidedly 
silly.

BEHIND THE SCEN ES IN
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ROOF.R KAHN TCK>T« AWAY

BY RODNEY DrrCHER 
Evening llemid Washington 

Corespondent.

Washington.—The hazards of
.sickness and accident, constant 
threat of economic disaster to most 
of ii.s. have become ,a concern of the 
Npw Deal.

Inside Information indicates thst 
sorhe federal program for sickness 
Insurance is almost certain to be 
rscommended to the next Congress. 
It .will be tied in with Roosevelt’s 
promised plan for unemployment In-
surance,-old age pensions, and other 
security measures.

Many New Dealers favor it—led 
by Harry Hopkins and other Fed-
eral Emergency Relief Administra-
tion officials. Roosevelt, who In 
many years as an Invalid was associ-
ated with other invalids. Is strongly 
in sympathy. '

The committee 'he appointed to 
advise him on a social security pro-
gram. its work directed by Prof. 
Edwin E. Witte of Wisconsin, will 
outline various possible plans.

Sickness Insurance .means cash 
heneflt.s for sickness to compensate 
for lost earning power and also med-
ical care—at the expen.se of Insur-
ance funds. Its big aim ts'rellel 
of poverty among low-income work-
ers whose wages automatically stop 
when they're incapacitated.

Twenty-five nations have It. 
usually co-ordinated with unemploy-
ment insurance.

INSt It.VNtE FE.ARS

By P \l I. HAKRIMON

you he able to provide for your 
been financing the New Deal by bor-, family in an amergencyt"
rowings at Interest— borrowing bank 
money that hasn't a scintilla of gold ' tpat 
behind It, and heaping the burden of next

Millions Will Need Aid.
KERA believes that at beat there : 

will he 12 to 15 million Americana
------- ' for w'liom medical I’are must be pro-

New York, Aug. '29- Odds and ! vided from public funds In the next
few years, so some socialized medi-
cine is Inevitable.

But among the employed in nor-
mal limes 2,250,000 workers are s;iid 
to be constantriy incapacitated by ill-
ness and 42,000,000 wage earner.- 
lose an average of eight days 
through tllneis and accident each 
year .something like 350,000,000 
days. .

\ Health,insuraiu'c proiHinents in- 
i sist a bllilon of an alleged annual 
! ll.SOO.OOO.OOO disease and death loss

Well," mused Roger, who al-

onds: An Insurance salesman cor-
nered Roger Wolfe Kahii the other 
evening. Knew he was a musician, 
but didn't know he was the son oi 
the Into Otto Kahn, tntemational 
banker. . •

"I’ laytng In a donee band isn't 
going to get you very far," said 
the agent. "What will you amount 
to at 00 unles.s you lay aside a 
few (I'lilars regiilaily? How would

Could be saved by proper prevention 
ready owns more- Insurance than |and care.

agent is likely to sell in 
five years, "well. I guess

the
I’d

Interest iiptin the backs of the peo-
ple, for Uio benefit of bis banker- 
clfuis associates.

It Isn't two billion eight bundreii 
inilllon dollars that .Moigenthau l.s 
hiding away from an impoverished 
nation, as he persists in pretending 
-  It is seven billions. Borrowing. 
In such clreumstances, is a crime.

have to .sell my saxophone/'

A CASE OF “ PULL"

Poor Rich Rider*
Recovery Note: Always sen-

sitive to social Stirrings, the 
Lswg Island Railroad once re-
quested wealthy people who ride 
back and forth in private cars to 
lower the window shades while 
the trains were stopping in crowd-
ed stations near ths city. That 
w;a.s during the darkest days of 
moiv than a year ago. Middle- 
class commuters were inclined to 
glare Into the luxurious coaches

They ette studies to show that 
disease goes with poverty. In a 
group earning le.ss than *450 a year, 
20 of too babies died the first year; 
In a group over *1,250, only six.

Favor Compulsory Plan.
The New Deal sickness Insurance 

program Is 'expected to contain a 
minimum of government control, but 
interested officials feel some regula-
tion Is essential.

The government might undertake 
to stimulate either voluntary or com-
pulsory insurance systems, but the 
tendency here Is to bold that the lat-

Now what Is all this 
about a "pull"—just a good, old 
fashioned   "drag ”—getting in Its 
work on the fioUcy of the Tennessee 

I Valley Authority in its huge mer-
chandising campaign on electrical 

kins, however, has been less Ug.ht- appliances?
lipped. His department, he has de- | Electric refrigerators. ranges, 
dared, will make DO discrimination water healers, portable motors, wa 
against any destitute person or hi.-' ter pumps, washing machines, were 
family befause of the fact that in*  ̂to be merchandized and financed at ‘ 
may have left his employment of his i prices and under terms so advaii-

_ ter is necessary to cover unorganized
we hear mutter things about tha rich, workers living on minimum subslst- 

Some months later the private *nce Incomes, 
cars were permitted to keep their 
shades up in the mornings. That 
was because people were more op-
timistic In the mornings, though 
they were still pretty' dour and 
grumpy on their way home. This 
arrangement was continued for a 
time, but now the rich don't even 
have to hide from proletarian 
stares in the evenings. The mas-es ' 
just grin and say: "I.ot 'em e.it 
cake.'

own volition I tageous to the purchaser that sewn
Fillhtister*' Buri-iiii

. A writer who ha.s knocked 
anniiui in odd corners of the 
globe advises me of the existence, 
right in this -country, of an organ-
ization called International Fili-
busters Service.' For a .slated 'ee

One FERA offtclal proposes to In-
clude group medical and hospital 
service In NRA codes, to be covered 
by fixed payroll deductions. Pri-
vate systems, varying In merit, al- ' 
ready are In .effect In the railroad,' 
coal, lumber and metal mining in-
dustries.

The 25 countries which jirovide for 
insuranec u.smUly direct it at Indus-
trial workers and require contribu- 

l lions by employer, employe and the 
i government. (Insiders here point 
! out th.it a federal or state contrlbu- 
. tion isn't necessary.) Cash henefitr 
' nm from 50 to 66 2-3 per cent of 
' wages an<l the limit is usually 26 
weeks.

But even Mr. Hopkins makes it ] atate.H were to be largely electrified , 
clear that he is a liul* nervous i as to their home economy and the : 
about the potentialities of the Im-1 plane of life definitely lifted. More i
pending textile strike. He doesn’t over the eefaeme wa* to be extended , — -  . . w ,  . — -  . i>nnn«i»ion w in Rc  m m
by any means like tlie idea of having ! to.parts of the country remote fnvin ' **/ auppljes regular data to soldier-i some proposals before tha"Boclal 
tk.t .V 1 . , fh^tune and adventurous spirits p r o p ^ is  oyiore ina eocjai
that sinks left on the doorstep of the zone of the TVA. ,,q scientific exploration, flllhus- **'̂ “ *'*̂ y committee wrould   provide
ths Roosevelt administration. So he The plan Is still alive, in fact it terlng expeditions. revolution.*! medical centers with staffs
goes along a  li t t le and say.s: "Wc ds a lready opera t ive to some extent. *Pnnsored by patriots and r«volu-i " J  *

. . . . . .  tion.s SDonsored hv mcrc.>n*ries l’®'d from Insurance funds.
are not underwriting any strlk .̂s  ̂But the washing machine It out ol  ̂ : The American Medical Association'
agd no man in Waiblngton or At-1 it. You can buy a refrigerator o,i the French Foreign !Leglon to sug- ; National Aasoclation of

a range or a pump under the TV .V Best to subscribera who would fol- have always opposed,
olan h..t no W .H int machine -N’ let*»che’s advtcc to   live ' “ .'’thing but volunUry sickness in - '
plan, but no waahlng machine. dangerously." But It promises to sursnee, though social workers, the

The Laundry Owners Nalion.vl: scare up a couple *01 comic opera -Vmerican College of Physicians and
Association saw to that.   wars this autumn. Surgeons, and some state medical

--------  i societies have favored the compul-
“Look here," It said, "how do you u b ^ r v  jsory form.

expect us laundrymen to live by tho I vc often marveled at the pa- Most of the agitation for it in this 
Oino for a  strlka baoaus* the govern- h RA and support this admlnistra- librarians, who spend country was in the pre-war period.

t had pledged lUelf to "let no uon U the aovemment fills un the ' scurrying to satisfy I though Gov. Al Smith fought to put
we Bovemmeni mis un we ---------- --------  ̂ program through the New York

tills, and I legislature as late as 1920 and was 
was rewarded by a glimpse of- a. I defeated, 
list of strange requests the libra-1 - .
rian had jolted down. Here were; Drawbacks .Are Cltod- ,
some of them: How to make' pins.. The opposition claims required 
how to pluck a chicken; how to l sickness insurance develops a race of j 
get rid of an um v^om e suitor, j hypochondriacs and increases the 

The history of tba woodea peg; morbidity rate, making physicians I

laata has any right to make sUle- 
nunts ooDcemlng what 1 ara to do 
that I have not made myself." This 
was an obvious reference to the dec- 
larattoa of a Southern union leader 
that the present was sn upportime

ooa go hungry."
Ons o t tho worst ampoeU of this 

pfobtom Uss la tbs fact that in 
•wary Ingtaana it wUl bs the local 
BsUsY agondoa who will hqgs to deal 
pHk H. Hsea tbs F<

Uon U the government fills up the
homes of the country with washing | One day I mentioned 
machines and puts us out of bust- j 
ness?" !

So the washing machine quietly! 
disappeared from the prospectus of 
t h s T V A . Now what's the matter i

Y ou’ll have to 

hurry for these 

final reductions

AUGUST
F U R N I T U R E

SALE
ends Saturday

3aturday night at 9 o'clock the 
curtain falls on Watkins’ August ' 
Sale. We’ve revised prices down-
ward on a large group of suites 
and odd pieces that have been re-
duced in quantity to one-of-a- 
kind. You still have three whole 
shopping days . . and Thursday 
and Saturday evenings . . to se-
lect line home furnishings at 
these sensationally low final clear-
ance prices.

LIVING
ROOM

/
$98.00 Queen Anne Sofa with cut-back 

arms and square shaped 
back. Rust tapestri’ cover v O a / s O U

$17.50 to $19.95 Occasional Chairs; Queen 
-Anne designs (8 to choose from). Rust,   
green and blue di Q  O  Q
covers .......................................  V a / a a / O

Group of 8 Queen .Anne Occasional Chairs 
in rust and green covers. Some have up- . 
bolstered ai'ms. N'aiues d® 1 O  
to $22.50 ........................... ... d ) 1 4 b .a > U

$49.96 Governor Winthrop Desks: large 
size, mahogany
veneered ..............................  ^ ^ a / s  f  3

$32..50 Governor Winthrop Desks witn 
four drawers, each fitted with lock. Mahog-

Sr.T,........   $22 .50
$125.00 2-Piece Living Room Group; 

lounge sofa and chair with loose, pillow 
backs. Plain green wool A  Q Q
tapestry........ ...........   *

$139.00 2-Piece Ixiunge Group with low, 
flat ai'ms and- ball feet. Sofa and ch.iir 
in plain rust C A

$125.00 2-Piece Modified Wing Group; sofa 
and arm chair with cut-back arms and 
square, carted feet. ^ O Q
Rust tapestry ...................... ...........- $ 7 0 *

$149.00 '2-Piece Lounge Group with rolled 
cut-back arms. Sofa and arm
chair in iriulberry frizette ............$ 7 0 *

18 Other Living Rooms Reduced.

DINING ROOM
$125.00 9-Piece Early English Group in solid oak, weath-

ered finish. Refectory table, buffet, china, 
arm chair and 5 side chairs.................. ; . . . ; ____$ 0 7  a

$175.00 9-Piece 18lh Century Sheraton design, mahogany 
veneered and in Old World finish. Table, ^  1 1 n  
buffet, china, set of 6 chairs ........  ............ $  1  1  V /s

$249,00 9-Piece 18th Century, mahogany veneered group. 
IG-leg table, buffet, china and d M  / I  O
set of 6 chairs ..............................  ........  ........ $  X 4 7  a

$298.00 9-Piece Federal Group, made at Grand Rapids. 
Genuine mahogany throughout. Table, bullet, to-the-floor 
cabinet china, and set of 6 excellent ^ O O  Ct
Sheraton chairs . ; .............................. .............. $ m m O s

BEDROOM
.$173.00 3-Piece Chinese Chippendale Group, mahogany 

veneered: Old World finish. Bed, dresser, d ^ l O E f  
dressing table ... ................................................................$  X

$257.45 0-Piece Louis XVI Group in satinwood veneer. 
Bed, dresser, chest, vanity, bench ^  1 O  C
and ch a ir ..............................................................$  X

$125.00 3-Piece Colonial Group includes poster bed witk 
reeded posts and pineapple tops, dresser and Q
chest of drawers: rhahbgany veneered..................$ 7 0 *

$365.00 '5-Piece Hepplewhite' Gi^nip with .serpentine 
fronts. Mahogany veneered; twin beds, 
dresser. ch esL j^ ity  ..........  ..........................$ ^  # O *

 ''lS)L-5o'l-Pieco 18th Century Sheraton and Duncan Phyfa 
Group, mahogany veneered. Bed, dresser, 1 / I  Q
chest, vanity . , . .  ....................................$  X 4 7 *

t ' '

.$415.00 9-Piece Louis XV Group in bone white enamel; 
gold trimmed. 'Twin beds, dres.ser, chest, 
vanity,,ch.iir. bench and bedside table............. $ * u  I  O *

30 Other Bedrooms Reduced.

OPEN THURSDAY A N D  SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O ’C L O CK

W A TKIN S BR O THERS
M M ANCHESTER, C O N N .

Dummy Cop Gets Letter 
From Boston Company

Watarbury, Conn., Aug. 29.— ,».aiid we would Uke very much to j

NEW OIL BURNER 
TO BE EXHIBITED

(A P )—Traffic Officer Charles -Jc- 
JDuck, wearer of police badge No. 
9, who two weeks ago losr bis 'iell 
leg through omputatio... due after 
the Umb had been badly brushed by 

; a  truck while he was or duty and 
whose accident was reported in the 
'papaia, had the following letter left 
for him by the mall man at head-
quarters;
, "Officer Charles McKIuck, 

"Waterbury, Conn.
"Dear Mr. McKIuck: We've re-

cently letuned that you had an ac-
cident In which your artificial limb 

'  was broken. You no doubt will be 
In Immediate need of a replacement

have an opportunity to construct 
you a new leg. Should you care to 
have os do so, ae the largest and 
oldest Umb manufacturer In New 
England, we aesure you we are In a 
position to furnish the best that is 
possible in an artificial substitute 
and with your job we presume you 
need something comfortable and 
durable.

"May we hear from you ?
"Yours very truly,

"N. C. HITCHCOCK, supt.
"Boston Artificial Limb Ckiro- 

pany."
Officer McKIuck is a wooden fig-

ure pointing a right turn at a local 
traffic circle.

Type Invented by Preacher 
Will Be Shown by Man-
chester Lumber Co.

WAPPING
.mother autu-polc game will be 

played In Wapplng this evening. The 
H tB l game played by amateurs in 

 tion lEist July at Wapplng, 
was quite a success. This game 
promises to be more interesting, for 
the Wapplng "Y" wfill compete 
against the "shock absorbers" of 
Burnside. Tony Jones and Andy Mil-
ler will pilot for the "Shock Absorb-
ers", while PhU Welles and Stuart 
Ferguson will handle the local en-
tries. The cars are stripped model 
"T" Fords and can furnish consid-
erable excitement for their asc. The 
Wapplng "Y " baseball diamond, 
Spencer Field, on Avery street, 

'ebove the Pero Orchards, wUl bo the 
scene of entertainment for those 
looking for something hew this eve-1 
lUng at 6:30. Gate prizes will be i 
awarded after the game, while the 
proceeds are for the Wapplng "Y". 
Members ore requested to be at the 
field at 6 p. m. for traffic .assistance.

Miss Frances Butkus of Water-
bury, who has beer visiting at the 
home of her aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Anderson for the past 
two months expects to return to her 
home next Sunday.

Mrs. Elizabeth Ketchin 6f Wilson, 
Cpnn., has been a guest at the home 
ol her niece Mrs. Paul Sheldick for 
several weeks, at Pleasant Valley.

The women of St. Andrews Guild 
oi Hartford motored to the home of 
Ur. and Mrs. Robert F. Valentine at 
Ficasant Valley today, where they 
enjoyed a picnic.

Mr. Slid Mrs. Calvin C. Bolles and 
daughter. Miss Jenne Bolles attend-
ed the wedding of their cousin. Miss 
Irene Moore and Robert Le May at 
their summer home in Saybrook, last 
Saturday.

Miss Jane Stawick of Hartford Is 
the gpest of Miss Julia Anderson.

Mrs. Harriett Foster, Mrs. Marion 
Pierce suid family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter N. Foster and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Sheldick, and others.

motored to Willlmantic last Sunday 
where they attended the Camp meet-
ing services.

Mrs. Mary Barnes and her daugh-
ter, Misii Eva Bamei of New Britain, 
have been recent guests at the home 
of Mrs. Anna Sheldick.

Amopg recent callers of Otis HlUs, 
.it Wesson Memorial hospital, 
Springfield, Moss., were Mrs. Wil-
liam Felt and Robert Felt, M. D 
Sullivan, Fred Sundburg, Alfred 
Stone and Mias Helen Handley of 
Webster, Mass., a former teacher at 
Rye street school.

A new oil burner, the invention 
of a Middle Western preacher, 
named Vaijean, is to be shown In 
thin city for the first time on Fri-
day and Satur<)ai’ this week at the 
Manchester Lumber Company, rear 
255 Center street. It was announced 
today.

The burner known as the "Chal-
lenger" Is said to Imve been a suc-
cess from the start, giving comfort 
and-warmth to millions, with auto-
matic heat at moderate cost.

A factory representative will

demonstrate the unusual features of 
this new and Improved device which 
was'.developed by the laboratories 
of ths corporation from the Inven- 
tlo of a Middle West preacher.

Officials explain that the Chal-
lenger Is not an oil l^urner in the or-
dinary sense, but a gas generator. 
Placed in the furnace with the 

; grates removed, and fed with fuel 
I oil. It [Changes It Into gas. This gas 
i mixes In a carburetor with air in 
i much the same manner as gasoline 
. is mixed with air In the modem 
i auto, and the mlxtur- is ignited by 
' a simple oil pilot. . I
I An intensely hot flame la pro-
duced, which bums In suspension, it 

; is explained. Noiselessly, safely and 
j efficiently It Is said to throw a 
i warm glow of heat throughout the 
entire house.

WHY GANG CHIEF 
WAS PUT ON SPOT

“Baby Face” Nelson’s Cang 
Believed Thai Van Meter 
“Knew Too Much.'’

DRY ICE FOR PU\NES

Washington.— (API— A transpor-
tation company is experimenting 
with dry ice as an agent for cool-
ing airplanes in India where sum-
mer temperatures of 115 degrees 
are considered normal, and 130 de-
grees Is sometimes exceeded.

We make no provision for acci-
dents when we descend In the 
bathysphere. If anything goes 
wrong, the extermd pressure of 
half a ton to the inch will obviate 
need for first or last aid kits.
—Dr. William Beebe, undersea ex-

plorer. ,

Mussolini has shown that he will I 
defend Austria not. only with words, 
but with deeds.
—Prince Ernst von Starhemberg, 

Austrian army leader.

Life in Russia is terrible. We 
don’t know what work is in Amer-
ica.
—Mrs. Norman E. Mack. Buffalo, 

N. Y.. returning from Europe.

School Days Will Be 
Here Soon!

Here are some suggestions for students and one 
for parents: If you have difficulty in waking up in the 
riiorning-^Depend on a Westclox Alarm!

• Big Ben................................... .................. $:L.50  
• Big Ben (with radium d ia l) ..................T ... .$4.50
• Baby B en ..........................................$2.95 and $3.95
• Ben Bolt Electric Alarm .......................... ....., $2.95
• Bantam ALirm  ............................................. . $1.25
• Pocket Ben W atch.......................... ............... $1.50
• Dax Watch .. ............ ........................... $1.25

(Both these wa tches h are ' unbreakable crysta ls.)

Fountain Pens, solid gold points.. . . .  $1.75

Combination Pen and Pencil.............. $1.95

Waterman Fountain Pens___ $2.75 and up

Canada If their booty were 
enough.

Now Enemy No. 1 
"Baby Face” Nelson, now known 

as America's public enemy No. I, 
had been reported seen in Northern 
Minnesota towns several Umu re-
cently. The chief of police at Vir-
ginia today admitted that a citizen 
had reported to him that he Identi-
fied a man giving a Virginia bank 
the "once over" as the notorious 
de.sperado.

The report listed members of the 
gang, said to number ten exclusive 
 of their Women companions, John 
Hamilton, Dlllinger lieutenant who 
has been reported dead. Alvin Kar- 
pls, sought for the Edward G. 
Bremer kidnaping; his brother. Fred 
"Doc” Karpis, and a few new "con-
nections" the mob made in recent 
months.

Then a "flare-up" came within the 
ranks, the report continued. Some 
members of the gang feared

World Spent Billions
On Arms During Year

St. Paul, Aug. 29.— (A P )—A gang 
of ten men, headed by George "Baby 
Face" Nelson,l^was planning two big 
bank holdups, simultaneously, In 
Minnesota's Iron Range when dissen-
sion developed within the ranks and

Metw '' a* "put on the members of the gang feared Van 
'*  l** captured and this

today from a reliable might result In disclosure of the 
1 Identity of the new members of the 

!**.* I gang. He knew too much. He had
*1* “  Thursday ; been traveling around with too many 

night by St. Paul police, has been ; women and his companions thought
this .would load him into trouble.

There was discord within the 
gang, thf report continued, but it 
was finally agreed that if Van 
Meter were put out of the way. their 
chances for a getaway would he 
enhanced. The "tip-off" to the St. 
Paul police followed and Van Meter 
was slain. j

Now, U was reported, the "heat" I 
has become so Intense because of the j 
killing that the gang has tempor-
arily abandoned, their plans but may |

Geneva' Aug. 29.— (A P )—A total's.the total.,war expenditure In 1931 at 
expenditure on armamenU In ; *3,945,000,000 gold, then explains toe 

1933 of between *3,741,(X>0,000 gold i drop "to the 1933 amount by tho 
and *4.399,000,000 gold was estl- der reclaUon In the exchange valuw 
mated In the League of Nations o f national currencies, 
armariients year book, issued t o - ! "The true curve of world and na- 
‘ley- ' i tional expenditure,”  says the book.

The volume warns that the co n -: lies In 1933 between *3,741 000 OOO 
version of national currencies Into and an estimate of *4,399'ooo’ooO 
gold dollars at the average annual which latter figure Is based on the 
rate In New York does not enable pre-1932 par of exchange in various 
the true trend of military expend!- j countries.
tore to be appreciated correctly, b e - : The year book contains mono-
cause the domestic prices of goods i grajihs on 64 countries afid presenta 
In countries with depreciated cur- ' the changes which have taken 
rencles has diminished In some place in their military organizations 
cases and increased in only a few. up to May, 1934, Including thetr 

The ̂ rm am ents book estimated ! budgetary expenditures for 1933-34.

"looking over” banks in Northern 
Minnesota. Including Duluth. Hib- 
bing, Virginia and Eveleth. It was 
reported he was designated oy the 
gang as the "advance man".

The gang, the same report said, 
planning to strike simultaneously on 
two banks—about 40 or 50 miles 
apart—with thq idea of getting a 
large sum of moneg and then fiee- 
Ing to their hideout, reported some-
where near the Canadian boundary.

The mob planned to escape ,to

go through with them at a future I 
time. The hideout, said to be on the ; 
Minnesota side near the interna-! 
tional border, was^ reported to be   
"as safe a place as any In the i 
world." I

The source of this information In-

flowing from melted pipes thwarted 
an attempt early this morning to 
set fire to the tavern of Alexander 
Kllmaszewski, at 10 Colburn street. 
When Kllmaszewski opened the 
place today, he found he could draw

_______  no beer and Investigating, dlscov-
dlcated that the gang contemplated ' ered that the cellar had been eater- 
a bank holdup In Duluth and an-1 ed and gasoline soaked rags ' had
other at the same time somewhere 
on the Iron Range.

BEF.R PI T OUT FIRE

Ansonia, Aug. 29.— (A P )—Beer

been set on fire. Some of the rags 
had been stuffed Into the braces of 
the floor beams along which ran 
the beer supplies and the heat melt-
ing, the tin lined lead pipes, the 
beef gushed forth and extinguished 
the blaze.

Automobile production in the U. | 
S. for the current year will be close 
to 3,000,000 cars and may easily ; 
run over that. j
—George Feehan. foreign trade di-

rector Detroit Chamber of Com- j 
merce.

OTHER SPEQALS

$4 .50
Evan.s’ Llghter.s...... ......... ......................... $2.00 and $2.50

EVANS’ TRIG-O-LIGHTER. combina-
tion lighter and cigarette ca se .............

Very few so-called normal adults 
reach an age over 16 or 17 from , 
the psychological viewpoint. i
—Dr. Elizabeth Sloan Chesser, not- I 

ed London physician. |

R .  D O N N E L L Y
515 Main Street

JEWELER-
Manchester

F. O. m. DETROIT

Low first cost is only the beginning o f Ford V-8 economy. Check local 
users. You’ll find that in gas. oil, repairs arid upkeep, this 80-horsepower, 
8-cylinder truck actually operates at a lower ton-mile cost than a “ 4” ,

fUUnOATiNG 
UfARAXLE fi'

Only the new Ford V-8 offers a{j these important features
NIW V-S 
INGINI

PULl-nOATINO 
RIAR AXLI

DUAL DOWN.DRAFT 
CARBURETION

PIRFICTID
TORQUE-T.UBI

. . . Simple, trouble-free. An 
80-horscpower, 8 cylinder, V - 
type engine . . . with-power, 
speed, ruggedness for heaviest 
Jobs—plus 4-cyIlnder operat-
ing economy.

. . . Insures long, trouble-free 
service. Housing, not axle, car-
ries load. “ Spills" Impossible. 
Shaft removable without Jack-
ing up truck. Easier, cheaper 
maintenance.

. . .  Increases the gasoline econ-
om y of th is 80 -horsepow er, 
8 -c y lin d e r  e n g in e . G iv es  
smoother engine operation at 
all apeeda, less d ilu tion  of 

' crankcase oil.

. . . and radius rod drive . . . 
Transmits b n k ln g and driving 
forcesdlrectly toframe. Springs 
free to   absorb road shocks. 
Prevents brake “ chattering," 
wheel “ ju m p ,”  frame “ tw ist."

INOINI
IXCHANOI

SPICIAL
f i n i s h

. After normal Ufe of engine, 
this enables you to turn it In at 
your dealer's, and for *49.50 
(F. O. B. Parts Branch) have a 
block tested, re-condltioned  
engine installed, in a few hours.

• - * The Ford V-8 le tha only 
truck with this new baked- 
enamel finish. Wide variety of 
colors, for wheels, cabs, bodies. 
Makes possible longer-wearing 
beauty.

FORD V-8
through V n h tn a lC r e d it

•  — th t A u th orizod  F ord  F iu u u ct P lsn

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS OF N E W  ENGLAND

HARTFORDWise Smith’s
A u g u s t  Fu r n it u r e

SA L E Open TONIGHT 'Till
Read the specials below, BUT come in and SEE the many others 
that mark the climax of a superb value-giving event! Don’t wish 
later that you had come, do it and give your budget a lesson 
in expansion. Remember, quality is not sacrificed in order that 
you save! •

AND

THURSDAY

NIGHT

Buy On The Deferred Payment Plan If You Wish! Rug, Radio and Curtain Depts.

A Supreme

VALUE
for the

LAST 4 

DAYS

Distinctively N ew - 
Finely Constructed

LIVING ROOM SUITES
FOUR DIFFERENT STYLES 

Regularly $89.50 and up!

ro give you .a startling value, we have secured these 
high grade, CUSTOM BUILT suites in four of the most 
jwpular styles: LONDON CLUB, HOLLYWOOD. 
ENGLISH LOUNGE and the solid-mahogany frame 
suite illustrated above. Sagless foundations, all moss 
filling, double-doweled and glued frames, tajiestry cov-
erings in rust, brown, blue.

Every one is a new creation . . .every 
one measures up. to our high standard 
for quality construction!

$69 Solid Vermont Maple 
B e d r o o m  S u ite s

Dre-sser. mirror, chest and bed with 
"worn" edges, pegged con.struction 
throughout,) center drawer guides 
and dust-proofed drawer interiors. $ 4 8 -5 0

$24.75 Large Comfortable 
U p h o ls t e r e d  Chairs
Artistically designed tapestry cov-
erings in deep greehs, warm ruat.s 
and browns . . . high back and a 
deep seat. $14 -50

While The Quantity Holds Out!

Famous “Derry Made” HAIR

Innefspring Mattress
$ J ^ . 9 5 Price After the Sale. $24.75!

Featured In All Standard Sizes
South American, curled black horsehair pad-
ding, bil tempered coils, durable A. C. A. 
eight-ounce ticking, lace tufting and rolled 
and taped edges.

SIXTH .AND SE*TCNTH F V O O R S .
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
W IO N K S O A Y , AUGUST t *  (C «B tr»I » n d  E ««t«rn  BUndmrd T ltne) 
N «t*i Alt precr&ms to k * y and baalo chain , o r ^ o u M  tM r ,o f unlaii apact- 

Sad, ooaat to ooaat (o to e ) daalcnatlon Includaa all avallabl, atatlona.daaicnatlon
laratrama auhjael la  ahanga. P. M. 

N B C -W E A P  N E T W O R K  
 ASIC ~  Eaati waaf wlw waal wtlc 
wjar artaa areah wfl wilt wfhr wrc w»y 
wbaa a rea  wtara arwj waal: Mid: kad 
wmaq wen w oc-who wow wdat wkbf 
NORTHW EdT A  CANADIAN — wtmj 
artb, katp wahe wday kfyr cret ofcf 
SOUTH — arrm arptf wwne wla wjax 
ar?1a*waun wlod warn wmc wab w ,pl 
w jd* watnb kvoo why wfaa wbap kpre 
aaoal ktba ktha araoo w ara-w ur
MOUNTAIN—k e  kdyl k S 'r > s h l ____
PACIFIC COAST—kao kfl hrw komo 
Kho Mad ktar kr> kpo 
Cant. 'B aal.
S;SO— 4 : » —Old Jim Brldgar — baale: 

,Ma Parklna. Skatch—w,at r a p « t  
i :4 s— 4:45—Larry RavaH’ i  Or.—«aat, 

Draama C om , True—«',a t r«>«at 
4!00— 5:00—Al Paarca and Hla Qang 

. 4:15— 5:15—Land! Trio—«a a f only 
4:50— 5:50—Praaa-Radio Now,— * ,a f  
4:55— 5:55— Horaelo Zllo'a Orchaitra 
4:45— 5:45—Billy Satcbalor'a SkatoH 
S M — 5:00—Baoaball—w u f  A otbara 
5 :15— 5:15—Oana A Qian—,a i t  A aou 
5:5(L- 5:SO-Martha Moara. Contralto 
1:45— 5:45—TKo Slatara of tn . Skillet 
5:00— 7:00—Jack Paarl'a snow —to e 
5:5(5— 7:50—W ayn, Klng'a Orchaetra 
7:00— 5:00—Frad Allon'a Hour. Ravu, 
5:00— 5:00—Ouy Lombardo'i Orchae. 
5:50— 5:50—Otnar Amarloaa, Travel 
5U)^10:0(L-Harry Mayara Orchaatra 
5:15—10:15—Oana and Qian—w,at rpt 
5:50—10:50—National Radio Forum 

10:00—11:00—Buddy Rogara Orehaatra 
lOdO—11:50—Clyde Lueaa and Oretiaa- 

CBS W AB C  N ETW O RK 
BASIC— Baati w ,b «  wado woke w e o ' 
w u b  wnac wgr wkbw wkro whk cklw 
wdre wcau w jia wean wfbl wapd tyav 
wtnaa wbna. MIdwaat: wbbm wfbm 
Vmbr kmoa wowo whaa 
tA S T —wpt whp wlhw whM wiba w ( «  
wore wire rfrb rkao 
DIXIE—wgat Wafa wbre wgom wdod 
kira wroc w lac ' wdau wtoo krld wrr 
ktrta ktaa waco koma wdbo woda nbt 
w da , wbig wdbj wwva wmbg waja 
winbr wala ktul kgko 
M ID W E ST-w cah wgl.wmt wmbd wlan 
wibw kfh kfab wkhn wceo wobl kaej 
wnaa
MOUNTAIN—kvor kli koh kri 
COAST — khi koln kfre knl kfpy kvl 
kfbk kraj kwg karn kbd ktm b k*b 
Cant. Cast.
5:50— 4:50—Jack Arm itiong — aaat;

Milton Charlto at the Organ—̂ weat 
1:45— 4:45—Tha Funnybonara — aaat: 

Two Fali A Oal—woat and DUIa 
4:00— 5:00—Songo, Tito Quiaar. Ttnor 
4:15— 5:15—Bobby B on a on -ra il only;

Edward Wurtxabach Orchoa.—nrat 
4:50— 5:30—Prtaa.Radio NtvVt — anal 

(5 m .); Jerry Cooper—othora aaat; 
Wurtaabach Oreh. — woat; Jack 
Armatrong—midwaat repeat

I'OaylIpkt Tima On# Hour L a t t r ) .  
CtnL Eaat.’
4 :4 5 - 5:45—Fatar Blljo’a Orchaatra 
5:00— 4:00—Tha Muaio Boa — wabd 

only: Oana Kardoa Orchaa.—clialn 
5:15— 4:15—Vara Van Song Rteltal 
5:30— 4:50—Soranadoro—,a a t: Praaa* 

Radio Nowo — O iz l, rpL (5 m .): 
Ruaaoll Ore.—m idw.; Brown Or.—w 

1:55— 1:55—gavitt Orch.—Dixie only 
5:45— 1:45— Boaka Cartar, Talk—ba-

NEW 1935 RADIOS 
' SIMPUFY TUNING
“8 Featiire” Instant Dialing 

Will Be Big SelUng Point 
at Ward’s Store.

tbs d lA l; ks«ps it c la s ii. UskcB 
the radio better looking ss well 
Bs easier to use.

Tbe Ward sdvsrtisement on page 
3 tells the whole story and shows 
a picture of the new all>walnut 
modernistic cabinet. The local 
Montgomery Ward store reports 
that It has its complete stock for 
fall bualneaa now in the store and 
expects to sell at least twice A 
many radios as any previous year.

HEBRON

Sic: Ths Tsirst RanpsP»~wsst
----- ‘»hh SpitsTny's KnssmDis

Botnlk Orehtttra—v s s t-wMtt. H. $0t----  ---------------
i:iP — 7iift«-'Kmsry Osutsoh's Violin 
6;S0-> 7;SG--'BPoadway V anitioo^to a 

i;O^Ostrelt tympheny^lao « 
• :0O^ BtOG—Byrd B xpodltlen«< to • 
8:10-- 8j S0— Mastarplocss In Mslody 
•:OG->10:00— Nick Lucas. Songs—ba-

sic; H. Busss Ofchostra—mldwsst 
8:18^10:18— LIttls J. Littls Orchss. 
1 :3^ 10 :30—J. LIttIo Orchts.—bssicj 

Marry Sosnik Orchsst,—mldwtst • 
8:48— lO ;4 ^ F ra n k  OaMsy Orchestra 

10:00—11:00— Rad Nichols Orch.—baste;
Mark FIsHsr brehsslra—midwest 

10:15— 11:18—R. Hankel Orch.—mldw 
10:30—11:30—Ai Kavelin Orch.—c  to o 
11:00—12:00—Dance Hour—wabo *  w

NBC W JZ  N E T W O R K

BASIC — Caet: wjs wbi«wb>a wbal 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wsyr wmal; 
Midweet: weky kyw wenr wis kwk 
Itwcr koU wrea wmaq koo wkbf 
n o r t h w e s t  a  CANADIAN — wtm j 
wlba kstp webo wday kfyr cret cfc f 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wis wjax 
wfis-wsun wtod wsm wmo F ib  wapi 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woa) ktbs kths wsoo ways 
MOUNTAIN—koa k dyl.k flr  ksbl 
PACIFIC COAST—k fo  kf! kgw komo 
khq kftd ktar kpo 
Cent. East.
3:30— 4:30-*Liti Jackie Heller.-Tenor 
3:48— 4:48—Orphan Arinte—wasl only 
4:00— 8:00—Education in the Nevve 
4:18— 8:18—Alma KItehell. Contralto 
4:31^ 8:30—Oraeo Hayoe, Hor Eongo 
4-.40— 8:40—Prete-Raeflo Nawa — wjs 
4:48— 9:48—Lowsli Thomas — oast;

Orphan Annis—repeat to  midwaat 
6:00— 6:00—Johnny Johnson Orchest. 
8:30— 8:30— Iron# Rich In Hollywood 
8:48— 6:4S—Frank Buck Serial—eaat

Instant dialing, big feature of the 
1934 line of Ward radio Is now a 
bigger and better feature than ever! 
It is the ultimate In instant dialing 
yet tuning Is more simple than ever 
before! A glance tells you it Is the 
• airplane type ’ and here are eight 
mighty good reasons, why It is 
miles ahMd of competition:

121 broadcast call letters are 
clearly shown.

It has the usual kilocycle broad-
cast scale, too.

Call letters are grouped Into 
East, tVest, and Central' zones. 
Separate space for police calls. 
Short-wave scale. Principal 
ahort-wave stations are indicat-
ed to help the radio enthusiast 
get the most out of this fascin-
ating field.
Volume Indicator for soft, med-
ium, and loud.
Tone Indicator. Mellow bass to 
brilliant treble.
A clear glass crystal protects

Overnight A , P. 
News

Barrington, V t—Joseph SylvlA 
New England regional director of 
the textile workers' strike organiza-
tion, received a fractured iSTist and 
other Injuries when bis automobile 
crashed Into a pole.

Hull. Mass.—Frederick H. Brown, 
father of Robert Brô ’̂n, Boston 
Braves pitcher, died suddenly'at Ms 
summer home.

7.

MINERAL PBODCCnON 
INCREASES

Washington.— (A P i—The produc-
tion of gMd, silver, lead and other 
minerals In British Columbia In-
creased 90 per cent in the fin t  half 
o f 1934 a# compared with the out-
put In the obrreepondlng period a  
year ago.

Eddie Merritt of Andover of An-
dover and Lymau Potter of New 
London gpont the week-end with 
Eddie's uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. WalUr C. Hewitt.

Dr. C. J. Douglas speht the week-
end at Barre. Mass., on his way to 
his boms in Boston. He will at-
tend the seasiona of the Field and 
Forest Club of which he Is a mem-
ber, before returning to Hebron to 
spend more time at bis country 
place here. Tbe Field - and Foreet 
Club will meet at Falrlee, Vermont, 
and at the Whits Mountidns.

Miss Marjorie Martin ol Dalton, 
Muss., spent the week-end at the 
home of her mother, Mrs. T. D. 
Martin.

The Trl-County Union Christian 
Endeavor meeting .ook place at tbe 
Hebron Congregational church Sun-
day evening, tbe speaker being tbe 
Rev. Russell R. Morris of the Mid- 
dls Haddam Congregational church.

His topic was "When It’s Church 
Time In the Rockies.”  Members 
from the six towns of the union 
made up the congregation.

! Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Sellers 
. and their Infant son, Horace Welle 
  spent tht week-end with Mrs. Sell- 
I era' mother, Sirs. Anne C. Gilbert.

Two victories on local baseball 
fields Sunday afternoon last made 

I the ton-n boys happy. The town 
team won a victory over the WilU- 

: mantle Elks at the Amston field, by 
a score of 17-7, and tbe Eagles won 

I over the North Windhams on the 
; Kibbe field by a score of 9-3.
, Women of the town are taking 
: an active part in the circulation of 
I a petition which will bring the 
question of local opinion on the sale 
of liquor, before the voters at the 

1 next town meeting, October 1. The 
' paper was first put Into circulation 
about two weeks ago, and now has 

‘ more than the necessary number of 
signers, a large number signing 

; yesterday. So far Ollead has not 
been canvassed, Hebron and Ara- 

' ston villages only being represent- 
j ed at this stage. This town has

been la the dry column for upwards 
of fifty yaars, to the time of na-
tional prohibition.

Ths town audlto.*s, Who have al-
ready held pne or more sessions, 
will meet again Saturday aftemdon 
at tbe town clerk's office to audit 
the town accounta.

Tbe registrars of voters of tbe 
town will hold a aeaaion at John N. 
Hewitt's store, from 9 a. m. to 4 p. 
m„ standard time, to receive names 
to be placed on the list of to-be- 
made votere, the list to bs used by 
the Selectmen and towpi clerk at 
their meeting for admls'sloii of eiec-- 
tors. The registrare are John N. 
Hewitt and Carlton B. Jones.

Tbe Hebron and QUead Congre-
gational churches will bold their 
annual Sunday' school picnic r.t 
Lake Poebtopaug, East Hampton, 
Thursday. August 30.

Mr. and Mrs. Farrar Emmons 
gave a small part- at St. Peter's 
rectory, Sunday afternoon. In hon-
or of the third birthday Of their 
son. John Farrar Emmons. The 
sponsors at the little boy’a baptism,

I and sevsral of his young Msnds 
; wars present. They played games 
I under the grove on tbe lawn, smd 
i partook of a birthday cake with 
' three candlea, and punth. The Em- 
  mons family have ipen 'The great- 
: er part of tbe summer tn Hebron. 
! They return this week to Boeten, 
l and Mra. Emmons and her eon plan 
 to msdte a visit In Vermont for 
about a week.

j Scb(X)lbousea have been cleaned 
I and put in readinesa for the open- 
j Ing of schools Tuesday, September 
4. Local students at Windham High 

I acbool will iMgln their fail studies 
the day following,I The Rev. and Mra. Walter Vey 

I have returned from Toronto, Cana- 
I da, where they spent their vacation.
I Mra. Vey is aufferlng .rom a eevere 
attack of ictatica ar wae unable 
to drive the car on the return trip, 
and her brother accompamed the 
family home, driving the car for 
them, returning Sunday. Mr. Vey 
resumed his place tn the pulpits of 
the Hebron and Gilead churches j  for the Sunday services.

6:00— 7:de—Enrio Madr^uars Orchaa. 
S:3<>— 7;30—Igor Oorin. Ruaa. Barltai 
7:00— 1:00—Chicage'a Mutio Magle
7:50— 1:30—To Ba Annourtead 
5 :0 0 - 9:00— Dannia King A  Orohaatrs 
8:15— 5i15—Bddia Ouenin .Orchaatra 
B40-:. 5:30— Harry RIchman, Orchaat. 
5:00— 10:00—Pickana Slatara — aaat 

only. Prank Buck—weal rapaat 
5:19— 10:15— Voica of Romance, Songa 
5:50— 10:30— Don Boitor A  Orchootra 

10:00—m oo—Sammy W atkint Orehaat. 
10:30—11:50—Jack Bargar A  Orchaatra

WTiC
Uatrtford. Conn.

60,00 w .  1040 &. C. Z83JI H . 
Travelers BroadcasUng (4erv1ns

Wsdnssdsy, August 20 
E.D.8.T.
4:00 p. m.—Pop.Concert—Christiaan 

Kriens, director; Charles Pearson, 
bass.

4:30—The Jesters.
5:45—Adventures on Mystery Is-

land.
3:00—Henry King's Orchestra.
9:30—Old Jim Brldger.
8:49—Larry Revell's Orchestra. 
6:00—Baseball Scores.
6:09—WrightvUle aarlon.
6:80—Press Radio News.
6:38—Rhythm Masters.
6:49—Billy Batchelor.
7:00—Harriet Lee's Songs.
7:19—W n c  Sports Review.
7:80— The Modemalres — CHfT 

Strong, director.
7:49— Rhythm Of The Dsy.
8:00—Jack Pearl, the "Baron"
8:30—Wajme King’s Orchestra.
9:00— Fred Allen's Town Hall Show. 
10:00—Guy Lombardo's Orchestra. 
10:80—“̂ e  Travelers Hour— Chris-

tiaan Kriens, director; Dave Rln- 
gle's Grenadiers; Sallv Avers, 

.11:00— 11:00—Harry Meyers' Or- 
cbestra.

11:30—National Radio Forum.
12:00 Mtdn.—Weather Forecast. 
12:02 a. m.—Silent.

8:00—Ross Fenton Farms Orches-
tra.

8:30— Igor Gorin, Russian baritone.
8:45— Don Humbert and his Magic 

Strings.
9:00— Irene Dunn and Lionel Barry-

more; Meredith Willson's Orches-
tra.

10:00- Dennis King and Louis 
Katzman’s Orchestra.

10:15—"The Economic Situation In 
the Te.xtile Industry," William 
Green, President, American Fed-
eration- of Labor: Frank Gorman, 
Vice-President, United Textile 
Workers International.

lOi.lO—"Radlana" direction George 
V. Brown.

11:00—Time, weather, temperatur*: 
Old Farmer's Almanac; NBC 
Program Highlights; Famous 
Sayings.

11:07—“Queen of the Air Semi- 
Finalist."

11:19— Voice of Romance— Robert 
Royce.

11 ;30—Don Bestor .and bis Hotel 
Pensylvanla Orchestra.

12:00—Orlando and his Hotel Plaza 
Orchestra.

12;.10 a. m.—Jack Berger and bis 
Hotel Astor Orchestra.

RADIO;

m

WDRC
Hartford Conn. 1330

Wednesday, .August 29, 
E.D.8.T.
3:00 p. m.—Red Box vs. 'Cleveland 

Indians.
5;00-rJack Brooks with Orchestra. 
5:30—Jack Armstrong All-Ameri-

can Boy.
5:49—Gordon, Dave and Bunny.
6:00̂ —Tito Guitar. '  ~
6:19—The Ramblin' Cowboys 
6:80—Press-Radio News. '
6:35—Jerry Cooper.
6:43— Peter Biljo and Balalaika Or-

chestra,
7:00—Gene Kardos and Orchestra, 
7:15—Vera Van.
7:30—Serenaders; Paul Keast, bari-

tone: Rollo Hudson's Orchestra. 
7:43—Otto Neubauer. pianist.
8:0Q—Maxine: Phil Spilaiuy's En-

semble.
8:15--Emery Deut.sth and his

Gypsy violin.
8:30“^ ean  Talcott, songs: Harold 

B. Smith, piano..
8:45—Edgar Brown. baritone,

Glenn Smith, pianist.
9:00—Ford Motors Program.
9:15—Detroit Symphony Orchestra 
1 0 :0 0 -Byrd's Antarctic ExpediUon: i 

Mark Wamow s Orchestra, ' 
10:30—Melody Masterpieces 
11:09—Nick Lucas.
11:19—Baseball Scores.
11:20—Little Jack Little's Orches-

tra.
1 1 :4 5 -Frank Dailey s Orchestra.

Eastern Standard Time
New York, Aug, 29.— (AP) — 

Herbert Hoover, who has not been 
heard on the air since his retire-
ment as ITesldent 1s to participate 
in a broadcast from a community 
cheat welfare luncheon In Los An-
geles next Wednesday afternoon, 
oyer WKAF-.NBC.

Try the.5o tonight:
WEAK-NBC—7 p. m.. Jack 

Pearl: 8. Fred Allen; 9:30, Other 
Americas; 10:30, Radio Forum.

WABC-CBS — 7:30, Broadway 
Varieties: 9, Bj’rd expedition; 10, 
Nick Lucas, songs; 11. Red .Nichols’ 
orchestra.

WJZ-NBC -8, Movie program: 9. 
Dennis Kln'g; 9:30, Harrj- Rlch- 
n.an; 10:19, Voice of Romance.

What to expect Thursday;
VVEAF-NBC—2.15 p. m., Sales- 

hurg, Austria, Music Festival; 5, 
Horace Sites' Orchestra.

WJZ-NBG— 5, Metropolitan pa- 
rjide: 4:45, , Modern Mountaineers.

WJZ-NBC—2. Musical Keys; ,
3:30, Chicago Symphony.

LILY DAMITA TO MARRY 
ENGUSH MILLIONAIRE

French Film Star .\nnounces 
Plan to Wed Hujfo Rrassey 
Early This Fall,

WBZ-WBZA
SpriogAaid — Boatoa

Wednaaday, August 29 
H.D.S.T.
4:00 p. m.—Betty and Bob.
4:15—Dorothy Page, singer.
4:30—Chicago Symphony Orches-

tra,
B:00—News.
6:19—Mythical Ship o f Joy.
9:30—Jackla Hallar, tenor.
6:45—^Little Orphan Annis.
6:00—Education in the News. 
6:19—Goodrich Basaball rasumg. 
6:30—Tims, wsathsr.
6:49—Liowall Thomas.
T:00—Raal U fa Drama.
T:08 Praas Radio News. 
f :1 0 —Spiritual tiagsrs. 
f:30—Irens Rich.

—  rranK-^ i^ yP h p eod get Pxq

London, .Vug 2 9— i.vp i— u iy  
Damita, motion picture actress, ad-
mitted t04|ay slie plane to niari-y 
youthful Hugo Brassey, an English 
nillllonaire, but said "our' eogsge- 
ment is still unofftclal.".

She ha.s known Brassey only since 
U.st Chrlstinaj, when she met him at 
a London house party, and has not 
seen him since he left in April for 

I hi* family's ranch in Australia.
I "T expect to see him again tn 
America thU fail." aald tha petite 
Monde French actress. "I will return 
to America aa aoon as I finish a fllm 
here September 25 but I must go to 
work immediately on a hew picture 
in Hollj-wocd. There can be no mar-
riage until I flntab mv work."

.........  I_______!!______ '
c A p i t .a l  s t o c k  t .v x

Hartford. Aug. 29.—fA P )—Time 
for filing .and paying capital stock 
tax returns for the year ended June 
30, which are due at the United 
States Internal Revenue oStce Au- 
tu5t 81, may be extended in Individ- 
w* »u99unced today
Oy Don B. Algood acting collector 
ox internal revcnui for Connecticut. 
Instructions received thlg morning 
from Washington authortzei him to 
glv4 consideration to writtan appU- 
entiona for aa extanaion of time.

Franklin Dress Shops, Inc.
state Theater Building

3 DAY SALE
'Beautiful New

Fall Dresses
. 9 5

and up

Misses’ ifUzea 
14 to 20

Ladles’ Sizes 
.<18 to 34

and I8G', to 28'4

.NEW
F.\LL H.ATS

$ 1 . 0 0
•\ Hat To Fit E\ery 

Head!

LAST CALL!
I‘23 Sununer

SOk Dresses
AU Sizes.

s l - e s

Close Out 

SprinsT

COATS
and

SUITS

$000

u

t  It  ^
^  / /

A S C IE IT
DUTFIT3

YET THAT OLD RANGE IN Y^OUR KITCHEN 
IS JUST AS OUT OF DATE!

Certainly that antiquated bathing suit is still 
serviceable. But it is so unattractive and 
out-of-<style, no modern woman would dare 
wear it today.

Up.

Branch

S70 Main St. 
Hartford

Over
Loft's Teg burners light euleme. 

. iicallyotgo* i« iumod on.

Pre-Season Price
RANGE 

OIL
This low pre-.>iea8on price is sure to 
advance .soon. Save money by or-
dering today.

PHOHE
3 9 8 0

The Rackliffe Oil Co.
Louis E. Chapdelaine

1-14 Charter Oak Street 
ACTHORIZED DEAI.EK

Franklin Blue Flame RANGE OIL

•IS

Hotel Leidnqlon now ofEen (jraeder  oluc them erer 

before. Eirerr «uest has radio, with choice of four 

programs...AT NO EzniA  c h a r g e !

This popular new hotel la located In (h6 center 

ol convenience, 3 blocka from Grand Central Sta-

tion and within 5 mlnutee' walk of the fomotu Fifth 

Avenue stores. 801 rooms, each with radio and 

both. Rotes, S3 and up for one person. AU Lexfn»- 

ton reatourants are cooled hr reirigeroted air.

48TH STREET AT LEXINGTON AVENUE • NEW YORK
CHARUS E. ROCHESTER, Meaever

Ou.cnoB Nuian.1 Hot.i M tiug .B M i Co., Ine., lUph Hui, rioudoel . tiu-Owlaeo.

ri|iia

R ell.avere  ca e '4  c le f  
•geciel Megle Chef top 
b v rn e r i. Oh  ports en 
aide ef burner hoM.

NewgrM.psn broiler Jrelns 
fats awsyfram firo. Kaaps 
fats frost burning SM 
sasblng.

Rad WhssI even legulsher 
gives Innumsrsbie seeking 
asd bshing hosts—sute*
 sUcsIly.

Yet there are women . . . modem and up-to-date in every 
other respect . « . who keep on using a range of by-gone 
days. Such a range, too, may still be serviceable. But why 
put up with an old-fashioned eye-sore tliat you are ashamed 
to show your friends ?

Why . . . when a Magic Chef gas range will make your 
kitchen charmingly modem ? Why , . . when Magic Chef 
ha.s advanced features found in no otlier range of any type? 
Magic Chef is automatic . . . top burners light themselves, 
does its own oven watching, cooks and bakes without guess-
work, adds hours of grateful leisure to your day. Come in 
and see the many models in all sizes,.finishes and prices.

MAGIC CHEF 
Series 1900 

ADVANCED 
FEATURES 

Mugic Chef Non- 
Clog Top Burner* 

Magic Ched .Auto-
matic Top Burner 

Lighter
Red HTieel Lorain 

Oven Regulator 
Fully Insulated Ovei\ 

Grid-Pan Broiler

• 6 6
E l e v a t e d  B roiler, 
handy d ra w er ,<ype. 
loca ted  lu it  under 
c o o k in g  top. M akea 
b ro ilin g  ^ om forta b la  
and  con ven ien t.

COOK WITH G.AS 
THE MODERN 

FUEL

LOOK FOR 
THE RED 
W H E E L

W H I 6  YOU 
6 U Y A
MAGIC CHEF

$ 1 .15
CASH

New Stran-steel house now being exhibited at Century 
of Progreii Exposition. Furnished by Good Hotnekeep- 
ing. Magic Chef equipped. Magic Chefs were also chosen 
for the Masonite bungalow, the John C. B. Moore model 
borne. Lumber Industries home, and tbe Florida Hauiiw

I ' —^

jh e M aiirlie ste r G a s  Co.
O S 7 M A I N  S T R E E T P H O N E  S 0 7 S

1

MANCHESTER EVETHNG HERALD, MANCHESTER. CONN., WEDNJESUAt. AU G usi r». Laog.

MANCHESTER TO 
GET SHARES OF- 

CONN. CO. TAXES

One Cent Per Mile for Bos 
Operation, Totaling $56,- 
796, to Be Pro>Rated 
Among Towns.

LOUIS S.JAFFE ADDS 
OPTICAL DEPARTMENT

Now Showing Complete Line of   
Framea and AIbo  Does Re-
pairing of Glasses.

Louis S. Jaffe U one of Mancbea- 
ter'g well knotvn jewelers, a modest

utatloB for valuta In hla line of bual- 
nesa.

Recently Mr. Jaffe added a com-
plete optlcad department to hlf jew-
elry buaineba. He gave tbe matter 
a great deal'of conelderatidn before 
doing ao and Id of the opinion that 
from the resulte the id u  was a pro-
fitable one. He la showing a com-
plete line of all types of frames and 
does all kinds of optical repairing.

Itwmaa of tesmbera of tbe eongraga- 
I tlon ovsraigbt.

Ragular morning aarvioe w ill ' be 
held Sunday at 10:45 o'clock, fol-
lowed by a banquet at the-New Ho-
tel Sheridan at 1 o’clock, marking 
the close oi the reunion. Herman 
Johnson, president of tbe local 
League, heads the committee' in 
charge.

From taxes paid to the State of 
Connecticut by TTte Connecticut 
Company for the operation of its 
motor bus Ilnee, half o f the total 
paid this month and half next Feb-
ruary, 34 of the State's cities md 
towns In which bus operation took 
place laat year will receive a turn 
of 356,796.53 for use in the Improvs- 
ment, maintenance and repair of 
their municipal streets, according to 
the company’s records.

Payment of this money to the 
communities in which ’ it operates 
motor buses ts made by the com-
pany indirectly through the state 
treasurer. The Grcneral Statutes 
provide that on bus operation the 
company shall pay to the State in 
lieu of other taxes (except registra-
tion and gasoline taxes) a total 
of three per cent of its gross 
revenues from that operation. They 
likewise provide that ths treasurer 
shall return' to the cities and towns, 
in which tbe company runs buses, 
sums pro rated on a basis of One 
cent for each bus-mile operated with 

, each town's boundaries during tbe 
preceding calendar ypar.

For Street Repaire 
This return to the towns, accord-

ing to the statutes, is made however, 
on bus mileage on streets which are 
not part of the state's trunk line and 
state aid gyatemi. In other words, 
tbe money is -turned over to the 
towns for operation on local city and 
town streets. In effect, it is a pay-
ment of one cent per mile of bus 
operation for the use of the streets 
upon which that operatlcm took 
place. The recipients of the pro 
rated funds are not compelled to 
utilize them either wholly or in part 
for tbe upkeep of city streeta, but 
it appears probable that It was the 
intention of the statute draftera that 
the money theoretically at least off-
sets any wear and tear caused by 
the buses on those streeta.

Lost year, Tbe Connecticut Com-
pany's mileage of bus operation tax-
able under this statute was 6,679,- 
653, which at one cent per mile 
would be 399,796.53. This amount 
will be distributed among the 34 
towns. concerned some time next 
March.

Places to Benefit 
The cities and towns which will 

receive a portion of The Connec-
ticut Cjompany’s tax payments on i 
bus operation ore the following:

New Haven. Bridgeport, Meriden, 
Wallingford, Southington, Hartford, 
East Hartford, West Hartford, 
rfewtngton. New Britain, Middle- 
town (city and town), Windsor. 
Manchester. , Rockville, Vernon, 
Wethersfield, Unlonville, Farming- 
ton, Stamford (city and town), 
Darien, Greenwich, Derby, Fairfield, 
Milford, Waterbury, Norwich, Plain- 
field, Putnam. Kllllngly, New Lon-
don, Norwalk and Westport.

The taxable bus mileage In each 
of The Connecticut Company’s ten 
divisions last year was aa follows: 
New Haven, 371.686; Meriden, 383,-   
407; Hartford, 1,738,853; Stamford, i* 
778.716; Bridgeport, 586,957; Water-
bury, 686,165; New Britain, 336.975- 
New London. 354,644; Middletown. 
290,335; Norwalk, 150,095.

ELABORATE “ WEDDING” 
WAS MOCK CEREMONY

Insurance Salesman Acted as 
Clergyman and AH Couple’s 
Friends Believed It Real,

^  New York, Aug. 29.— (A P )_M 1 sb 
Helene Fortescue, 20-year-oId daugh-
ter of Major and Mrs. GranvlJIe 

. R. Fortescue, and John Marshall, 
’ Jr., of New York and Washington, 

admitted today that their elaborate-
ly serious "wedding" at Carmel, N. 
y.. last Saturday was a mock cere-
mony.

Frank H. Wells. Mt. Vernon. N. 
Y., Insurance salesman, who was the 
"clergyman" at the wedding, said 
the couple explained to,him It was 
to be "a good joke" and that he was 

.surprised at the seriousness with 
W'hich the "guests" took the cere-
mony.

The mock marriage w-as perform-
ed on the stage of the Rockbridge 
theater before the cast of “Three 
Cornered Moon", a production of the 
Rockbridge theater students tn 
which Miss’ Fortescue Is appearing. 

The couple, besieged by telephone 
. calls from members of their fami-

lies, said'they had never thought “It 
would get into the papers.”

After the “ceremony" the couple 
, »ald .they went for a drive and Miss 
Fortescue. who Is a sister of Mrs. 
Thalia Fortescue Massle; returned to 

The student dormitory, at the thea-
ter.

ANNUAL LUTHER CAMP 
REUNION HERE O a . 13

COO TRIAL POSTPONED; 
JUDGE HAS A COLD

More Than 100 Who W’ere a t ;
Lake Winnepesaukee 
School Are Coming.

Bible:

: Doctor Orders Jurist to Remain 
in Bed—  Not Knowm How 
Long He Will Remain There.

Louis S. Jaffe

unassuming man who has made a 
name for himself In town and a rep-

The annual camp reunion of the 
New England Conference Luther 
League, to which tbe Luther League 
of the Emanuel Lutheran church 
here will be host, will be held Octo-
ber 13 and 14, according to ar-
rangements completed this week by 
the committee in charge of tbe 
event. More than 100 members who 
have attended the Recreation C^mp 
and Bible School on . Lake Wlnne- 
pesaukee. New Hampshire, are ex-
pected to attend.

The reunion will open Saturday 
evmlng with registration of camp-
ers at 5 o'clock, folowed by a supper 
in the church vestry at 6:30 o'clock. 
A program of speeches and enter- 

 ̂talnment is now being arranged. 
'The campers will be housed at the

Cooperstown. N. T „ Aug. 29. — 
Tha illness of Supreme Court Jus-
tice Riley H. Heath,' presiding judge, 
caused postponement of today’s ses-
sion of the trial of Mrs. Eva Coo for 
the killing of her crippled handy-
man, Harry Wright.

Dr. Harry L.-Cruttanden. Coopars- 
town physician, ordered Judge 
Heath to remain in bed in hlg hotel 
room after-an examination.

The judge, showing signs of strain 
resulting from the trial which has 
now lasted 13 days, had a slight 
cold yesterday when tbe trial began 
its third week but did not appear to 
be seriously affected.

Dr. Cruttenden gave no Indlca- 
tlon of seriousness of the cold and 
did not venture a prediction aa to 
bow long the.judge would be con-
fined.

BLOCK R.\PS HITLER

New York. Aug. 29 — (AP) — 
Paul Block, publisher, today describ-
ed the President-Chancellor of Ger-
many, Adolf Hitler, as "a male 
Almee Semple McPherson, who 
won’t last."
 ̂ Block returned on the Conte D1 

Savoia after a tour of Germany, 
Austria and France. He said he 
lalked to the new Austrian chan-
cellor, to Mussolini and to some 
German leadera. An appointment 
with Hitler, however, was cancelled, 
le said, because, of the last illness 
>f the late President Von Hinden- 
jurg.

He said everybody was talking 
iboiit war.

S H O P

J V f A R L O W ’ C
*  ^  *  FOR VALUES

Back To School FROCKS
Thrifty Mothers and Fashion-wise Daughters will be quick to 
seize these Special Values!

Stripes - Prints - Checks - Plaids

$ 1 * 0 0  $ 1 * 1 9
Sizes 6 to 16 - ‘

Guaranteed f^ t  colors in all the newest Fall shades. 
Sizes up to 10 with bloomers.

Another Assortment of New School 
Dresses— Sizes 7 to 14

Prints — Polka Dots and Checks.

LITTLE GIRLS’ PANTIE DRESSES
Guaranteed Fast Colors. Sizes 3 to fi.

At A Special Price Of

Plaited Serge Skirts with Button-on Bodice
BROWN — GREEN — NAYY BLUE. SIZES 7 TO 12.

Special at $ 1 .00
Girls’ Slips

Broiadcloth and Celanese 
'Stzea 4 to 18 

Pink and White

2 9 c  to 6 9 c

SWEATERS
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

Sizes 26 to 36 
Slip-on and Button Front

S 9c to $1.59
Girls’ Regulation

GYM SUITS

7 9 c  and $ 1 . 3 9

Rayon Undies
Bloomers • Panties • Veate 

Pint and White
ANKLETS 

1 0 c to 2 5 c
BE REPARED FOR RAINY SCHOOL DAYS

Boys’ Suits
•All Sizes

O Wash * 0  ^S 9 cto•  Jersey

0  Winter' 
Suita $2.49

Children’s Umbrellas
Plaid and Plain Colors

$ 1.00
Misses’ . Umbrellas

Glorias and Silks

Boys’ New Fall Knickers 
size* 7 to 18

6 9 c  to $1.9$
Boys’ “ Longies"

For tbe Regulsr Fellows!

$a .79»$t.9$
Boys’ Shirts

White - Blue or Fancy 
•All Sizes

Guaranteed Faat €)olors

S O e « 5 9 c 6 * 6 9 c

The Very Newest Rubber
Rain Capes

Children’s. 50c
Misses’, 5 9 c

White - Blue - Green - Red 
and Black

Children’s Oxfords

$ 1 . 0 0  • $ 1 . 3 9

Boys’ Golf Socks

1 9 *  on4 2 5 c

...J

Boys’ Ties
A Large Assortment of the 
Latest Colors and Pattern).

10c«15c«20c
b i g g e s t  ASSORTMENT OF SCHOOL SUPPLIES IN TOWN!

v n n 'i  V Boxes, Typing Paper, Rulers, Crayons —  In Short,
YOU LL FIND EVERY SCHOOL NECESSITY AT MARLOW’S!

Children'* Lunch Kits

2 0 c  to $1.19
Dictionaries

lO c  to $1.00
School Bags

2 5 c  to $2.9$

FU EL OIL 
C HANGED TO  G AS!

Witness This Amazing 
Oil-Gasifying Home 

Heating Demonstration
JUDGE FOR YOURSELF ITS ABSOLUTE 
S A F E T Y - IT S  E C O N O M Y -ITS  SILENCE 

AND ITS UTTE R SIM PLICITY!

Manufacturer’s Special Representative
Will Dem^strate 10 A. M. to 9 P. M. On Thursday and Friday. August 30 and 
31, At the Display Room of the

MANCHESTER LUMBER CO.
Rear 255 Center Street ________ __________  Manchester

^ ' S E E I N G  I S  B E L I E V I N G  ^
a n d  wo want you to actually see a dramatic 

A A  demonstration of the CHALLENGER heating 
equipment with Its unique and exclusive gasify-
ing featurtts. :

Right out in the open, without any special 
equipment, Just a simple demonstration, you will 
see this amazing automatic oil gasifying heating 
unit in operation.

W'e want you to see why such a demonstration 
is mechanically possible. We want you to see how 
simple the CHALLENGER is in its operation.

You will then readily understand why the

unique design o f this heating unit permlta such a  
startling demonstration of its SAFETY, SIM-
PLICITY, QUIETNESS and ECONOMY.

Look into the carbureting chamber. See oil 
transformed to gas and entirely consumed. '

See the, complete elimination o f electrical igni-
tion which once and for all does a w a y  with the 
possibUity of puff-backs and explosions.

See why noisy forced drafts are also elimi-
nated and why the CHALLENGER is absolutely 
silent.

Examine the patented features o f the CHAL-
LENGER, the invention and perfection o f which 
have revolutionized the principle of automatle 
home heating.

C o lu m b u s  
stood a n 
egg  o n e nd

F r a n k l in  discov�
ered e l e c tric i ty

V a lja a n  
perfected 
th e  G a s i f y in g  
Horn#
H e a t in g U n i t

D U R IN G THE DEJVIONSTRATION L O O K  A N D  ASK f O R 
THESE FEATURES F O U N D O N LY IN THE CHALLENGER

1. ECONOMY —The carbureting chamber, 
scientifically constructed, mixes the proper pro-
portion of air and oil gases, thereby entirely elimi-. 
natlng waste.

2 . SILENCE —Because it is not necessary to 
force air and oil Into the combustion chamber 
under high pressure, roars and other objection-
able noises have been done away with.

3 . SAFETY—The patented features make it 
possible to do away entirely with electrical igni-
tion, thereby assuring absolute safety.

SIMPLICITY—The unique engineering 
principles employed permit the complete elimi-
nation o f pumps, large motors, nozzlss and 
other mechanical devices which may get out of 
order.

T H E  C H A L L E N G E R  C H A L L E N G E S !
S E E  F O R  Y O U R S E L F

T H ^ E  C H A L L E N G E R
GASIFYING OIL HEATING EQUIPMENT

F U L L Y  G U A R A N T E E D

" ' 3
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in All Public i

Approximately 4,890.
TTie flrrt mid-year graduation In 

tbe hiitory of Manchester High

todaasity and rsadlneaa for war as 
man it solidly from end to end. In 
no other region of ^ u a l else does 
there exist the number of good 
roads necessary to support armies of 
the Sise that fought for four years Adams Exp
in Northeastern France and Bel- i Air Reduc -----
glum. I Alaska Jim . . .

Finally, modern Improvements InjAllegheny . . . .  
certain offeiuive weapons and In Allied Chem . .

, transportation equipment have Im- Am Can ..........
f f s  . I .  T i l l  meaJureably Increased the power of i Am Coml Alco 

Schools kXDOCted to lotal maneuver and of speedy concentre- Am For Pow .. 
wvuwvw tlonrdftd so made, more dangerous^ Am Rad St 8

I any adaptation of the cordon system j Am Smelt ___
' of defense. Am Tel and Tel

In C. S. Army j Am Tob B . . .
In our own army technicians have , Am Wat Wka ..

: been busy ever since the war in ; Anaconda ' ____
developing experimental models of i Atchison ___

: the types of equipment" useful In a Auburn ...........
' I war of maneuver. Moreover, almost ■ Aviation Corp 

1 four yehra agp the Army definitely, m it  and Ohio .
' turned Its serious attention toward-i Bendix

N. Y. Stocks Local Stocks
(Furnished by Putnam ft Co.) 
Central Row, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. .M. Stocks

1034-35 term, which opens
'tVadnesday, September • 5. School __________________  ______ d c u u ,*
olTicials anticipate that about Hfty i tbe development of an organisation. Beth Steel
students win b a , graduated n®** tactical doctrine, and system of Beth Steel, pfd .,
f  ebruary and that 100 will eiiter , basic training applicable to cam -! Borden ..............
Rfgb school at that time from gram- ■ featuring speed, sudden a t - . can Pac .............
niar school. Howev’or. the normal i tacks and relentless pursuit. Case ( J I . i  . . . . .

The chief of staff In his report of j cerro De Pasco . 
: 1931 to the secretary of war stated: : Chea and Ohio ..
"TO defeat the armed forces of the Chrysler ...........
enemy It (tbe Army) must conduct coca Cola .........

I efficient reconnaissance and counter coi carbon . . . ,
j reconnaissance; move swiftly in the cioml S o lv ........
direction indicated nr: desirable; con-, cons Gas .-........ '.

In Manchester will be practically the I centrate its personnel and material cions O i l .............
same as last year, when the figure i at the critical point or points; strike cont Can . . . . . . .
was 4,892. Just one more than the with Its full force; and exploit rap - ' corn Prod ! . . . . ]
year previous. It is felt that the ; Idly and fearlessly every advantage pe) p, and Wn .,
seturatlon- point has been reached ■ gained." ' i Du Pont .............
locally and that the next live years i Kxiu'tlj 0|i|ioslU> j Kastman Kooak .
at least will see no dra.*-tlc Increase ■ • J . quote this to show that the con- Elec Auto L.te .,
or decrease In student enrbllment, ; ceptlpn of warfare visualized by the ! oen El ...............
either in the elementaiy schools oe '  American War Department has for j Qen Foods .........

shrinkage in enrollment during the ; 
fall and winter Is expected to, keep ; 
the total number of students In the 
High school below HOO

Although no official figures are ; 
now available, it Is expected that the j 
enrollment in all the public schools

In High school. Including the local 
State Trade School and the parochial 
school, the number-of students In 
school will he approximately ,5.500.

Thla term may also mark the close 
t f  the long career of Superintendent 
cf Schools F. A Vcrplanck. Earljr 
Ibis spring, Mr. Verplanck announc-
ed his intention of retiring at the 
end of the school year in 1935 after 
mure than 40 years of service In the 
public schools of Manchester.

The parochial schools In Manches-
ter are scheduled to open for the 
fall term September 10.

yearii been the very antithesis of • Qcn M otors..................... '.........31
that vaguely referred to as ‘ trench j d n e t te  11%
warfare ’ ! Gold Dust 19%

In a later report the chief of staff , Hud.son M otors........................  9 '.
Issued the following language with i int Harv . ' ................ 28
respect to this general subject; | im  Nick . 1 1 ! .! ! ' . ! ! ’. ! ! ! ! ! ’,!! 25%

"The Inevitable trend In warfare Is ! jnt Tel and T el,........ ............... 10%
toward greater speed of strategic - ■ --
maneuver through maximum'utiliza-
tion of relatively fast machines for 
transportation, increased, fire-power 
on the battlefield through employ-

Johns M anville........ .................  49
Kennecott ...............................  20%
Lehigh \'al Rd .........................  12%
Llgg and Myers B .................... 99

. - , Loew’i .....................................  28%
ment of weapons of much greater Lorlllard .............  . , 18%
efficiency, with the resultant wider Mont Ward !!!!.’ ! ! ! ! ! . ! ! ! ! !  25%
dispersion In tactical formations; { Nat Biscuit ........ '33%
more power In the attack through | Nat Cash Reg . ! ! ! ! ! . . ’ !!,'!!.’ ik 
utilization of combat vehicles Invul-1 Nat Dairy 17%

TRENCH WARFARE, THING
Nat Distillers .....................
N Y Central .............................  23%
NY NH and H . . . .................. 12
Noranda ...........................  43%
North Am .............    14%
Packard.......................................  4 %
Penn ........................................  24%
Phils Rdg C and I .................. 4 %

i nerable to spiall-arms fire and ca 
! pable of cross-country travel; grow- 
; Ing dependency upon air forces for 

_ _  ^  ,  _ _  j Information, for assistance In de-
OF PAST, SAY EXPERTS'’ against hosUle enemy s supply or-

_____  'ganlzatlon.--'
(Continued from Page One) these things point to the ............. ^   ̂ ............ ,

-------- I probability that any major war of i phll Pete . ; ...............................  i7
dlUon developed earlier than on the j ^^e reasonably proximate future will | pub .Serv N j  - ............!! i !.'!!’ 33%
eastern, in which region the greet j *** * swing away from the tremen-1 Radio ...........................! .! ] ! !  6
campalgna of Tannenburg and the : dous and ponderous combat forces' Hem Rand .................'!!!.'!!!.' 9
Maxurlan lakes, and the over-run- ■ 'h a t have characterized campaigns ....................... .
ning of Serbia and Roumanla were ' of the past 75 years and that In 
characterized by maneuver, r a p i d  ‘ 'heir plain will appear relatively 
concentration of forcea. surprise at- | mobile, highly trained, and very

powerful, though sftmewhat smaller, 
formations."

irp:
tacks In flank and rear.,and Inten- 
flve pursuit of defeated forces.

On Kiissliin Border 
Along the western border of Rus-

sia poor communications, great dis-
tances In the frontage and depth of 
the theater, of war, marked dlftcr- 
enccs In the quality of opposing 
troops and equipment, and above 
all, disparity in leadership were 
conducive to the conduct 
type of campaign.

i Sou P RIc 8 . 
 ̂ I South Rwy .,.

The four-army plan wa.s developed ' s t  Brands 
In the light of these fundamental | s t  Gas and El 
truths Moreover, the Army’s; s t  Oil Cal . . .
training, equipment, and organlza-%St (lil ,N J 
tlon are, so far as possible within 
the limit of appropriations made 
uvallilhje by eongress. being 
slant ly revi.sed and 

this I adapteo to the requirements of eom- 
i bat Ir, the open. Speed, .skill and

Roy Tob B ......................461„
Sears Roebuck .............  38%
Socony Vac .............................  13%
South Pac ................................. 19%

............. 32%

...................  17-,

Bank Stocka
Bid

Cap Nat Bank ft Trust 13'
Conn. River .................  450
Htfd. Conn. T r u s t___ 66
Hartford National . . . .  17
Phoenix St. B. and T .. . 165 

Insurance Stocka
Aetna C asu a lty ___ 51
Aetna Fire ____.■t,.. 40% ’
Aetna Life ........ 17
Automobile .......       20
Oonn. G eneral'............ 27
Hartford Fire ...........  52%
Hartford Steam Boiler ,60
National Fire .......... '54
Phoenix F i r e ................ 65
Travelers .......    420

PubUc L'ttlltlea Stocka 
Conn. Elec S e r v 40 
Conn. Power 37
Greenwich, WftG, pfd. ,50
Hartford Elec ............ 54
Hartford Gas .............. 45

do., pfd . . . . . . . . . . .  45
S N E T Co .................    105

.Manufacturing Stocka
Am Hardware .........    18%
Am Hosiery ................ —
Arrow H and H, com. 11

do., pfd . . . . .  i ........ 97
Billings and Spencer.. —
Bristol B ra s s ................ 21

do., pfd .................... 95
Cose, Lockwood and B —
Collins Co......................  56
Colt’s Firearms . . . . . .  19%
Eagle Lock .................. 30
Fafnlr Bearings ........  50
Fuller Brush. Class A. 7 
Gray Tel Pay Station, 8
Hart and C ooley........
Hartmann Tob, com.. —

do., pfd ...................  15 ’
Int. Silver .................. 23
■ do., pfd. .................... 64
Landers, Frary ft Clk. 31 
New Brit. Mch. com.. 3%

do., p f d .....................  30
Mann & Bow,- Class A . 3
' do.. Class B .............  ...

North and Judd ..........  16%
Niles, Bern Pond ........ 7%
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 2
Russell M fg ...........  ...
Scovlll .......................  19
Stanley W’o r k s ............ 17%
Standard Screw ..........' 50

do., pfd., guar...........100
Smythe Mfg. Co.......... 30
Taylor and F e n n ........  ...

j Torrington .......... 61
\ Underwood Mfg Co . . .  48
! Unlop Mfg Co ............ ...
U S Envelope, com . . .  80 ■

I do., pfd ...................... 103
; Veeder Root ..............  27%
; W’hilock Coll Pipe . . . .  —
; J.B.W’ll’ma Co. $10 par

Aaked
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PRICES ON MARKET 
ARE FIRMER TODAY

Morgenthao’s Eiphnation of 
Big Gold Profit Helps Sen-
timent; Grains in a Rally.

109

300

21%

New York, Aug. 29.—(AP):— 
Some of the gloom was wiped off 
market sentiment today and the 
price structure showed signs of a 
much firmer undertone.

Secretary Morgentbau’s explana-
tion of the country’s financial con-
dition appeared to be helpful, al-
though there was some argument 
as to his estimates of the cost of 
the New Deal. Stocka. while still 
relatively quiet, responded to selec-
tive buying. The alcohol, farm and 
packing issues gave the beat per-
formance, some of the latter getting 
Into new high territory for the 
year.

Grains rallied a cent or more a 
bushel without an;y especial buoy-
ancy. Cotton again moved higher. 
Scattered Improvement came Into 
the bond lis t.. Moderate recoveries 
were registered by the majority of 
U. S. Clovemment securities, but 
several German loans sank to new 
record lows. With the exception of 
sterling, which dropped sharply In 
terms of the dollar, foreign ex-

changes wrere generally higher.
Shares of both Armour of 'I lli-

nois Preferreds, Cudahy sad CJal- 
Ifomla Packing got up a point or 
more each to new 1934 peaks. Sim-
ilar gains were recorded by Snider 
Packing, Wilson, Chickaaha Cotton 
Oil, Montgomery Ward, Sears Roe-
buck, U. S. Industrial Alcohol, Na- 
Uonal DitUllers. Allied Chemical, 
Liggett ft Myers B, Columbia Pic-
tures and Allied Chemical. Mqst of 
the metals were a bit better,' al-
though Homestake changed hands 
for the first time in several days at 
a decline of 4% points. Santa Fe, 
Union Pacific, N. Y. Central, Gen-
eral Motors, Chrysler, American 
Telephone, U. 3. Steel, Goodyear, 
Loew’s and many others were up 
fractionally. *'

Tbe packing gfoup seemingly re-
flected higher food prices and ex-
pectations that .advances may help 
the companies that have large low- 
cost inventories. Hogs a t Chicago 
reached a new 3-year top above the 
$8 mark. Predictions of better 
business for the distillers, together 
with the move to cut liquor taxes 
In the campaign to eliminate the 
bootlegger, brought renewed Inter-
est in the alcohol stocka, most of 
which have been' In the doldrums for 
TOme time.

While banking circles were In-
clined to regard the Treasury sec-
retary’s financial address as reassur-
ing, Inflationary proponents were 
not especially cheered by the official 
pronouncement that the govern-
ment’s $2,800,000,000 ’’profit” from 
dollar devaluation would be- kept 
‘‘under loek and key” for the time 
being.

There was no surprise to market

observers in the statement that it 
wros expected the gold “profit” wrould 
ultimately be used to reduce the Na-
tional debL I t was pointed out In 
some quarters that the long-term 
inflationary affect of the use of the 
“profit” wmuld depend largely upon 
the way the debt retirement la 
brought about

Most bankers felt that tbe Mor- 
genthau speech w’as especially time-
ly In view of the fact .that the 
'Treaaury haa financing operations 
Involving more than $1,700,000,000 
during the next several weeks and 
the firmness of government bonds in 
this period U considered highly im-
portan t

'The financial community contin-
ued to study business barometers 
with the hope of discovering en-
couraging indications of a t least a 
seasonal fail upturn. At the same 
time the labor situation was giving 
serious concern to Industrial lead-
ers.

P I L E  T O R T U R E
Quickly Comforted

When piles itch or become so pain-
ful and tender you cannot sit, stand, 
walk or even lie down comfortably, 
relieve them with the old reliable 
PETERSON’S OINTMENT — . one 
trial proves all claims. Used on 
piles, itching stops immediately 
pain Is eased— you get comforting 
relief. ‘Thousands say it Is un-
equalled. Why pay high prices 
when time-tested. PETERSON’S 
OINTMENT costs only 35c. Also In 
handy tube with sanitary applicator 
—60c. All druggists— money back 
if not delighted.

The Black mountain range la 
North Carolina, although only 15 
miles long, baa 15 peaks that tower 
more than 6,000 feet above sea lev-
el.

NOTICE
There will be a Special 

Meeting of the Executive 
Committee of Local 2125,

At 7 P. Ml, Thursday, 
August 30,

In Odd Fellows Hall
Everj'one la Requested To 'Be 

Present!

60

45 —

con- 
progre.sslvply

On the western front a cllstim tly | l•ffl^lcn(’y In a force of rea.aonable

'Tex Uorp 
Timken Roller Bear 
Tran.s America . .. 
Union (.'iirblde . . . . .
Union I’ac ...........
Unit Aircraft .........

SUDDEN PHOTO SERVICE!
. I ,\ll our work done by a local ntudio 

In Manchester. 5c a roll for devel- 
’ oping. 8-hoiir service. -
CENTER TR.WEL HURE.MJ

! ”Biis Terminal” 493 .Main St.

different situation quickly devel-
oped. The available frontage, term- I 
tnating In the tmpas.sable areas of  ̂
the North Sea nl the one end and ; 
Switzerland at the other, was ex- \ 
ceedingly constricted as com(iared i 
to the great numbers of troops that ■ 
could be quickly concentrated by i 
each opponent along that line. Fol- , 
lowing a few short weeks of .rapid 
maneuver the (tanks of each side 
eventually rested securely tifam 1 
these Impassable barriers, and dur-
ing tbe respite atTonleil each army 
by the physical exhaustion anil 
dearth of supplies In the other, the | 
defensive arrangements In both ' 
armies were highly perfected.

Tranches, .Slaehlne Guns
The relative power of the de- 

fanse, featuring ns It did n skill-
ful use of entrenchiHcnts and laylsh 
employment of machine guns, be-
came so pronounced as to make all 
attacks excecdingl.v latairlous and 
costly. Local sncce.sses, secured 
with the a.saistance of concentrated 
artillery fire, were ordinarily quick-
ly obliterated through counter-at-
tacks—ana the characteristic condi-
tions of siege warfare ‘largely ob-
tained.

In the effort to restore a greater

size is the.Ideal wo seek to attain.

SINCLAIR VICTOR
AT THE PRIMARY

(Cuntlniied from Page O n e )

whose ’ epic” plan call.a for the state 
to take over and operate defunct 
lactoiies and biishieascs and farms 
’.cqulred hccaii.se ,>f tax delinquen- 
cie.s ns n means of placing the on- 
i,mt>loyed. was dcst rlbed h.v him as 
a "vlct.rry for the New Deal "

To'.See Pn-shlent 
The “epic” plan camlidate an-

nounced, In claiming the Democratic 
nomination on the basis of the In-
complete returns, that he plans to 
go to Washington soon to crgifer 
'.vjth President Roosevelt 

Acting Governor .Merriam, a form-
er Iowan. In.s pledged a conserva-
tive administration If returned to 
the office.

Interest In the guberiratorial con- 
lists. w'hlch drew what officials sal 1 
was-the large.sl piihiary vote In

U n i t  C o r p  ....................................  41^
U n i t  G a s  I m p ....................................  1 5 1 -
U S Ind Ale .......    41'..
U  S  R u b b e r  ....................................  47 7
U S .Smelt ............. . .7 . . . .  137
U S Steel    35-V
V i c k  C h e m  .........................................  3 3 1 ;
W e s t e r n  U n io n  .........................  3 3 1
W e s t  E l  a n d  . \ l f g .........................  3 ( . v

; Woolworth . . . .  ......................   49T,
j E l e c  R o n d  a n d  .S h a r e . ( C u r h i .  1 1 - ,

; DOUG, MARY NEAR '
f RECONCILIATION

power to the offensive, gas and I California .history, completely over-
1 ........... , ' rhadowed the election in which more

than 1,000 candidates sought noml- 
n.itlons to state, ,'ounty and other 
political suh-division offices.

Umteil States Senator Hiram W, 
John.-*̂ >n. Independent Repuhllcap 
and .staunch supjTorter of President 
Kooseyclf : ’.'New .Deal", emerged

tanks were brought out as Inatru 
ments of waf. but (or a number of 
reasons these ha.stlly developed 
weapons could not attain successes 
sufficiently Important to hurl the 
defenders into the open.

The war became one of attrition, 
or exhaustion. All attack.s neecs

‘he nominations of both malor

i^ l l ib l i  ‘ynemv"7eseTve*'“ Theri!^ Commonwealth tickets,
was demanded on each side a ’^con-' r
slant stream of reinforcements ■ * iL " '"‘"''''S  his election in No- 
Hordes of men were poured Into thbs i J' hen he will be opposed by
vortex and their experiences there t n
constituted their sole practical or ■ nomination
theoretical acquaintanceship with' ‘n®hh'heiit rcpre.sentallves In Con- 
war- 1 from California, cither were

Very nalurallv, after the armis- > * nniinated or were leading their op- 
tlce, the millions' of survivors carried returns tabulated earlv
back to their homes a fixed coneep-! the primary election.
Uon of ■ warfare, conforming ac-
curately to the picture presented 
them during dreary months on a 
practically Immovable battle line. .
From these great numbers of v.-tcr- h ,!?; lAP)
ans laymen quickly aiisofbed a con-' hu.-.tne.s.s s.-ction of .th js
cepUon of a single unchanging and '1 
laeecapable type of warfare*the pre-' u* V*'''
dominant featurea of which were' ,  7^* destroyed 15 buildings 
trenches, Immowlty and extraor-’ —  
dlaarjr bombardments.

RIti WESTER.N FIRE

Theory Accepted 
ThU Idea was largely accepted by 

■tatesmen and legislative bodies, 
and to a certain extent Influenced 
the doctrine and tactics of perma- 
Dont military forces. Profession-
ally trained leaders, however, early 
began to point out some of the fal- 
ladoa in these conclusioni. Marshall 
Foeb’a advice and representatlcom to 
tha Allied etateamen evolving the 
peace Treaty a t  'Veroallles clearly 
dsmonatrate his conviction that, as 
to tta nature and form, tbe World 
.War oonatituted a great exception 
n tb er than an sndurlnft type.

lit t le  reflection la necessary to 
■mradata tha Mundneaa of such a 
view. A t no place other than In 
Wastam Europe does there exist a 
definitely flankJess tine with popu- 

............................auchj

last night. The loss was unofflclaily 
estimated at $250,000.

(4 o.,tinued from Page One)

lhoritatl.ve source that a reconcilia-
tion .soon would be announced, the 
actreisa said:

1 hope it is true. I can’t discuss 
it now. I have never dl.scusscd the 
■matter. Why should I begin now?"

FalriNinks .Silent.
Fairbank.s wa.< at the estate of 

the couple, Plckfair, a t tbe time but 
refused to say anything about the 
reports.

The rumors . of a re<;onclllation 
were accompanied by reports that 
the couple Intended to pool their 
resources for the production of a 
now scries of 'motion pictures, as 
tlicy did for a number of years prior 
to their separation.

Alter the announcement, reports 
said. .Miss Pickford will drop her di-
vorce action ami Fairbanks will 
move back Into Plckfair.

Outwardly, according to the cou-
ple, their meetings have been pure-
ly for a discussion of business af-
fairs In connection with their Joint 
film holdings.

r  But a close friend said they have 
discussed their marital differences 
and that Miss Pickford baa acceded 
to Fairbanks desire to travel. It 
W'as known prior to their separa-
tion. that the actress disliked trav-
el, while Fairbanks spent much 
time touring the world.

"Miss Pickford Is now amenable 
to Douglas’ wish to triivel.” sold the 
friend. "She understands now that 
the .restless spirit of the actor can-
not be harnessed tn any studio; 
Somehow', before, she did not un-
derstand or appreciate hie desire to 
travel In strange places, making 
motion pictures”

After the reconciliation. It was 
said. Fairbanks will leave for 
China to make a film.

KVERYRODY S.-VVES .VT

Everybody’s
Market

8.56 Main Street lliul .3919

THU1|{SD.\Y’,S THRH’T'Y 
.SPKriAl.S!

IsH iid  ( V Is H k r f t

BUTTER!

3 2 «  lb-
Fancy Yellow

BANANAS!

Sweet California Malaga

GRAPES!

of the
TIMES SQUARE DISTRICT

. A M O O eiN H O Ttl “ O N ITS 
T O fS* eVEtY MINUTE TO MAKE 

-YO U* VISIT m o s t  e iE ASA N T

rOD ROOMS 
700 SATHS

CHAIIES
‘ 2 so

t- OtNSTCiN,HOTEL

P A R A M O  U N T
W**t of 6roa<iway, NEW YORK

Sweet Italian
PLUMS!

doz.
Fancy Medium

POTATOES!

1 3 ^  peck
Sweet Juicy CaUfomla

ORANGES!

l* rge Tender Sweet Evergreen
CORN!

doz.
Sweet Green

PEPPERS!

2  lb s .  1 4 c
Soda - Saltinea or Orahom

CRACKERS!

C 2 lb. box

POPULAR MARKET
8.').') MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP
THURSDAY SPECIALS FRIDAY

Prices of Foods are going higher—BUT—\Ve are still giving you the lowest possi-
ble prices on quality merchandise. x *

NOTICE
.-There will be a Special 

Meeting of the Following 
Workers,
Thursday, Augr. 30, 

At 8 P. M.
Odd Fellows Hall
Tool Makers 
Machinists and Helpers 
Pipers 
Millwrights 
Carpenters 
Mill Engineers 
Pattern Makers 
General Stores 

' Stationery Printing 
Outside Labor 
Reed Makers 
Tinners 
Belters 
Electricians

PRIME STEER REEF
RTR B o n d c s s

> « l b .  a o A S T

TOWN ADYERHSEMENT
NOTICE

|C lb. I  Primary Canevs Proposals

Country Roll

BUTTER
Lean, Tastv, Smoked

ROLLETTE
Those Delicious

Cube S teaks
2  l b s . 2 3 e  lb. 2 3 ®
Fresh Sliced

STEAK GOD
1 0 «  lb.

Choice White

HALIBUT
2 3 c  lb.

Very Choice .Small

MACKEREL 1
Q c  lb.

Fresh Haddock'

FILLET
Fresh

HADDOCK
'Chowder

CLAMS
L 1 4 ® " ] c  lb. 1 5 ®

GORDON'S
PRE-LABOR DAY TIRE SALE

2 0 %  OFF
HERE IS THE SPECI.YL S.\LE PRICE LIST:

'  ‘1 1

4.40x21
4.. )0x20
4.. ')0x21 
4.75x19 
4.75x20 
5.00x19 
5.00x20 
5.25x18 
.5.25x20 
5.25x21 
5.50x17

With Caainga

PLE-\SURE C.\RS
$.5.00

.5,08
5.10
5.40
5.60
5.00
5.90
5.00
4.00 
4.20
3.90

5.50x18 4.40 6„50xl8 .5.40
5.50X19 4.60 6.50x19 5.60
5.50x20 4.80 6,50x20 .5:80
6.00x17 5.00 7.00x15 5.60
6.00x18 5.20 7.00x16 5t72
6.00x19 5.40 7.00x17 5.80
6.00x20 5.60 7.00x18 6.00
6.00x21 5.60 7.00x19 6.20
6.50x16 5.00 7.00x20 6.40
6.50x17 5.20 7.00x21 6.60

TRUCK .\ND BUS TYPE
BALLOON

6.00x20 ................ $0.40
6.50x20 .................  6.80
7.00x20 . . . ‘.........  7.20

CORD 
.50X.5. 6-piy . .  
30x5, 8rpiy . .  
32x6. 8-ply . .  
32x6. 10-ply . .

.$.5,60 
, 7.20 
.  8.00 
.11.80

S.\LE TER5IIN.\TES SEPTE5IBEB 16TH.

The following names have been 
proposed for nomination as candi-
dates for the several offices of the 
Tow-n of Manchester, Probate Dis-
trict of Manchester and (bounty of 
Hartford to be voted for a t the cau-
cus or Primary to be held In the 
Municipal Building In said Manches-
ter, on the second 'Tuesday of Sep-
tember, (which will be September 
11, 1934). Polls will open a t nine 
o’clock In the forenoon (Standard 
Time) and will remain open until 
eight .o’clock In the aftemqon 
(Standard Time).

EEPUBUC.\N
Selectmen.

Sherwood G. Bowers" '
David Chambers 
Aaron (Jook 
John Jensen 
James H. Johnston 
Ernest L. KJclIson 
Walter Mahoney 
Joseph G. Pero 
Frank V. Williams 

Assessors 
Clarence H. Anderson 
Holger Bach 
Emil L. G. Hohenthal, Jr.
Gustave Schrclber

Tax Collector 
George H. Howa

Registrar of Voters 
Robert N. Veltch ‘

Board of Education 
Knut E. Erickson 
Louis L. Grant . *
George C. Lessner '
R. LaMotte Russell

Judge of Probate 
WllUam S. Hyde

Constables'
Charles Crockett 
James W. Foley 
James H. Johnston 
Clarence K. Petersen 
Herbert Phelon - ...
Sedrick Straughan

Justices of the Peace 
Robert J. Boyce 
Thomas A. Brennan 
John Jensen 
William E. Keith 
Harold R. Symington 

j Stuarl J. Wasley 
! Kfpresi-ntatives

Sherwood G. Bowers 
Thomas J. Rogers 
William J. Thotjiton 

.\uditor
Isaac (3oIe

GORDON'S
FU U .T  INSURED TDtBS

AG.YINST ALL RO.\D H.4ZARDS FOR 6 MONTHS!

GOOD NEWS FOR THOUSANDS OF MOTORISTS!
DeLUXE SUPERTREAD

The tread design combines the best features of 
tires made by the t  leading tire eompanles.
Non-Skid Safety plus Side Wall Protection I

LONGER AND BETTER SERVICE
N'ew', live, tough rubber on the Extra Wide tread 
to give you riiore mileage and even wear. De«-p 
non-skid tread holds the road without skid or 
>lde sway.

Only First Line Tire Materials Used!

GORDON'S T i r e  W o r k s
VERNON, CONN., ON ROUTE 15

OPEN UNTIL MIDNIGHT! PHONE: ROCKVILLE 541-5

DE5IOCRATIC
* .Selectmen 

hHchael B. Benevento 
Thomas Dannahcr 
Andrew J. Healey 
Charles Magnell 
John G. Mahoney 
Arthur E. McCann 
Frank Nackowski 

Asoessers 
Edward H. Keeney

Tax Collector 
Felix E. Mozzer

Registrar of Voters 
Edward F. Moriarty

Board of Education 
Sarah Heaiey

Judge of Probate 
William S. Hyde,

Cpnstablea 
Michael Boland 
Edward Copeland 
James Duffy 
Harold Keating 
Michael Morris 

. Aloyslus Murphy 
William Howard Taft

Justices of the Peae*
Fred Dlelenschnelder 
Harold W. Garrity 
Frank Haraburda, Jr.
Leo J. Kwasb 
John F. Limerick 
Arthur J. Manley 
Daniel B. McKenzie

Representativea 
Thomas F. (?onran 
Patrick J. Hutchinson 

.Auditor
John F. Limerick ■

Attest:
SAMUEL J  TURKINGTON.

Town Clerk.
August 28. 1934.
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ROCKVILLE G.O.P. 
ENDORSES ALCORN

Repobfican Cancas Lasts Bot 
Twenty Minutes; Harmony 
Preyails at Session.

Itodkvin*, Aug. St.-s-Ko contaaU 
ware tn evidence a t the Republican 
town CAUCue held Tuesday evening 
for  the selection of delegatee to the 
various conventions.

Tha eauciit was called to order by 
First Selectman Francis J. Prichard, 
chairman of the Republican town 
committee.

Lebbeus F. Bissell was chosen 
permanent chairman upon nomina-
tion of Parley B. Leonard and WIL 
11am V. fiadlak, secretary of the Re- 
publlesm town committee, was 
named secretary of the meeting.

No contest was shown'' for any 
of the five conventions and after 
-four nominations had been made 
from the floor, a motion that nomi-
nations he closed was made.

The outstanding action of the 
caucus was the vote of endorsement 
of Hugh M. Alcorn as the Republi-
can candidate for Governor. This 
was upon motion of Mr. Leonard and 
the vote was unanimous. ‘The fol-
lowing delegations were chosen:

State Convention — Francis J. 
Prichard. Henry Schmidt, Parley B. 
Leonard, Bernard J. Ackerman, and 
Sherwood C. Cummings. -Mr. 
Leonard withdrew his nomination 
and named in his place Representa-
tive Sherwood C. Cummings.

Congressional—William A. Baer, 
William J. Austin. Harry C. Smith 
and Albert McLean.

County Convention—Gill Ahem, 
George B. MUne,. Herbert Krause, 
and J, Stanley McCray.

Senatorial Convention—Parley B. 
Leonard, William V. Sadlak, John 
B. ’Thomas, William A. Kuhniy.

Probate Convention—Ernest Ly-
man, James A. Elliott, Roger J. Mur-
phy and Donald C. Fisk.

The delegates were empowered to 
name their own alternates to tbe 
various conventions.

The Republican town committee, 
comprising slxty-one men and wo-
men, was renamed for another year. 
The committee was given power to 
add to the membership. .

The m atter of making new voters 
for the coming state election was 
also brought, before the caucus by 
Republican Registrar of Voters 
Henry Schmidt. Mr. Schmidt stated 
that there Will be but two session.s 
for the making of voters and that 
they win be October 13 and 20. with 
the last day for the filing of applica-
tions to be filed as October 9.

Following the adjournment of the 
caucus after being in session for hut- 
twenty minutes, the Republican 
town committee held a meeting.
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LOCAL TEXTILE LEADER 
GOING TO WASHINGTON

Pretident W. J. Dunlop of Lo-
cal 2012 Will Attend Strike 

"Conference Tomorrow.

Loverln. grades four to six; Julia' 
S. Touhry, grades one to three.

TalcottvUle oohool — Annie W, 
Herring, gradea one to alx.

Vernon O n te r  school — Mary 
Friedman, grades one to alx.

Resume Work Friday*
Word ha* been received ^  tha 

official* of the Pcerle** 811k ‘Textile 
Corporation o(. Rockville yeaterday 
that th* recent order prohibiting 
work Friday* iq th* *llk mill* la 
cancelled. ‘Th* mill waa clo**d last 
Friday for the flrat time. '(The order 
we* r«*ctnd*d by the New Work 
Cod* Authority becaut* It we* fear-
ed that textile manufacturer* were

OPEN FORUM
OPPOSED TO STRIKE

To the Editor of ‘The Herald:
Kindly allow me a small apace 

In your paper for a few lines.
By writing this letter 1 hope It 

will help some of those who are 
on the fence as to what to do when 
this general textile strike is called.

First, this town Is In no condi-
tion to support more families, and 
as for getting any support from the 
American Federation of Labor, I 
want to say It just cannot be dene.

As I  was once a member of a lo-
cal on strike In this town I can 
truthfully say .hat all the aid that 
we got from the American Federa-
tion of Labor was not any more 
than 80 cents a member.

So r want to say to you textile 
workers—don't let any slippery 
salesman mislead you. as they did 
the Hilliard W’orkers Into believing 
that this strike will not last any 
more than a few daj’s!

So think it over carefully. Tf you 
have not got the money, to carry 
.you through and you have got a 
job making fair pay, I want to say 
—hold your Job!

WILLIAM HOFFNER. 
Manchester.

President William J. Dunlap of 
Rockville Local, No. 3012, United 
Textile Workers, who Is also presi-
dent of the Woolen and Worsted 
Division of the United Textile Work-
ers Union, Is to attend the confer-
ences In Washington, D. C„ Thurs-
day. Efforts will be made to avert 
the big textile strike which has 
been called for 'Tuesday. September 
4.

In this m atter Mr. Dunlap Is act-
ing as a member of the National 
Labor Relations Board to which he 
was elected while attending confer-
ences lb Washington.

The question of postponing or 
averting the nation-wide textile 
etrlke will come before the confer-
ence at which officials of the the 
textile union will meet with gov-
ernment officials and representa-
tives of the manufacturers.

Strong feeling exists In Rockville 
In favor of a peaceful settlement of 
the textile difficulties. The only 
direct benefit that would come /to 
the workers of the textile mills hi 
Rockville would be tbe reducing of 
the "machine load” which Is one of 
the principal causes of complaint.

As far as hours and wages are 
concerned In many lines the Rock-
ville workers ars now receiving 
more than Is being demanded.

School Faculties
With the re-opening of the office 

of Principal PhUlp M. Howe of the 
Rockville High school and Super- 
iotendeht of Schools Herbert O. 
Clough, yesterday, a  list of the 
complete faculties was announced.

Everything is now in readiness 
for the opening of the public schools 
Y^etlnesday, September 6. The 
p'arochial schools will not open until 
Monday, September 10. The follow-
ing are the completed faculties:

Rockville High school—Philip M. 
Howe, principal; A: E. Chatterton, 
sub-master, ph.vslcal training and 
mathematics; Kenneth E. Little, 
machine shop; A. L. Dresser, 
science; Paul Roden, woodworking; 
Della Partridge, head of English 
department; Margaret- Mcl^an, 
domestic Science; Esther J. Fellows, 
Latin; Margaret Hart, head of com-
mercial' department; Elizabeth 
Towle. English and French; Eileen 
Murphy, French; Harriet Wood, 
English; Verne M. Hall, history; 
Mary Whittlesey, mathematics; 
Alice K. Fay. cQmmercial; Mary 
Darling, commercial; Elizabeth 
Dixon, English; Elizabeth Weed, 

i  civics and English; Elizabeth Bur- 
iger, commercial; Francis O’Lough- 
lln, mechanical drawing; Marjorie 
Smith, history and mathematics; 
Natalie Ide, English and domestic 
science; Nan Flaherty, English and 
physical training; Katherine Town-
send, biology.

taking advant|g* of th* exemption* 
granted by th* n Ra  adminietration.

Orgenite Fire Department
The Cryetal Lake fire department 

I* now a reality with Edward A. 
Ludwig elected captain and other 
officera named a t a special meeting 
o f ’the cottage owners held Monday 
evening.

The officera chosen were as fol-
lows: Captain, Edward a . Ludwig; 
first assistant, Fred Fuller; eecond 
aeaistant, Ralph LIppman; first 
lieutenant, John Cook; second lieut-
enant, Warren Neff; secretary, 
Arthur Lockwood; treaaurer. George 
Bokis. The m atter of, selecting ' tne 
fire commissioners was also acted 
upon and the following were chos-
en: Lee Cone, Raymond A. WlUis 
and Andrew Andrews.

The membership committee wee 
chosen as foHowsi William Helnte, 
Winifred Willis and Raymond A. 
Willis. It Is planned to enroll about 
36 members in the firs company 
with their ages ranging between 16 
and 65 years.

Nothing as yet bos been decided 
as the type of apparatus which Is to 
be purchased for use a t Crystal 
Lake. Several different styles of 
apparatus have been demonstrated 
a t Sandy Beach and leadera in the 
movement have visited several 
places Including Middletown, to view 
some modem apparatus suitable for 
Crystal Lake.

RALPH FORBES TO WED 
HEATHER ANGEL TODAY

Film Players Met Year Asr®: 
Bride Is English Film Star— 
Forbes American Actor.

Hollywood, Aug. 29.— (AP) — 
Ralph Forbes and Hekther Angel, 
film players, early today were on 
their way to Yuma, Arlz., to be 
married.

Forbes, former husband of Ruth 
Chatterton, met- !)Il8.s Angel shout 
year ago at a dinner party. They 
did not see much of each other for 
several months. Then six weeks 
ago they met again on a tennis 
court a t the home of Charles Boyer 
and, his wife. P at Patterson, screen 
players. Then the romance began in 
earnest.

"We talked It over and thought 
we ought to make our romance a 
permanent Institution" said Forbes 
before they departed for Yuma last 
night.

"I am sure we . will be 
happy,” said Miss Angel.

She was brought to Hollywood 
from England by the Fox Studio and 
has just completed a picture, "Ro-
mance In the Rain.”

They expect to reach Yuma this 
afternoon and .said they rfilght re-
turn here by airplane.

very

Northeast school—Ruby R. Am- I ____
primo, grades four to six; Phyllis ' MOB.AL: DON’T DRINK AT WORK 

grsdes two and three;
 ̂urke,

Heffron, grades two and 
Alice F. Burke, grade one.

East School—Annie B. Andrews, 
principal; Helen Jacqyemin, grade 
eight and assistant principal; Es-
telle Y. Kibbe, grade seven; Flor-
ence Whitlock, grade six; Helen 
McCarthy, grade seven; Mildred 
Peterson, grade six; Alice G. 
Clough, grade five; Alice Medicott, 
grade four; Mrs. Nel.son Mead, 
grade three: Constance Brookes, 
grade two; Lillian Randall, grade 
one; Bessie Durfee, kindergarten.

Maple Street school — Modeate 
Dubay, principal and grade eight; 
Dorothy Wood, a.sslstant principal 
and grade seven; Bessie K. Neck, 
grade seven; Mary Wendhlser, 
grade six: Charlotte Drescher, 
grade five; HatUe R. M. Berr, grade 
four: Caroline L. Forster, gi-ade 
three; Ethel Flynn, grade two; 
Helen Hendrick, grade one; Mar-
jorie SteVens, kindergarten.

Vernon Depot school—Mrs. Ruby

Philadelphia —Clarence Conner. 
■34, must spend three to slx„ months 
in, jail for drinking on the job.

He started work with sober In 
tcntlons. police .said, a t the home of 
E. K. Hill of Vlllanova. The job 
finished, he was three blocks from 
the house before he decided to sam-
ple some gin.

He was found imeon>xlous, with 
thiee empty bottles and two sacks 
filled with clothing, silverware and 
jewelry.

I t was a burglary job.

$25 REWARD
\y 111 be paid for anj Com which 
Great 'Christopher Positive Corn 
Cure rannot remove. Also good 
for rallnuses, warts and moles. 
Sold in Manchester by ULKNNEY’a  
789 Main Street.

WHEREVER YOUNG FASHIONS COUNT YOU’LL 
SEE TH ESE..

FALL FROCKS

Trim, Trig, am] Tailored, hero 
are the Frocks that will score 
high at every wearing.

You need scVcral to 
see you s m a r t l y  
through fhe season. . .

•  Black 
•Brown  
•R ust 
•Green

OTHERS 
$8.95 to 
$13.95

THE WILRQSE DRESS SHOP
Hotel Sheridan Building '

MRS. CARL E. CUSTER 
WINS HRST AWARD

PriM in Kemp’a Amateur Photo 
Contoat Goee to Walnut 
Stroet Roaidont

When last week'* entries in 
Kemp’i  Amateur photo ooateet were 
cheeked, the enapehot eeleeted n* 
th* beet for the week, wa* on* tahm  
by Mr*. Carl C. Cueter of ISO Wal-
nut e tree t Aa adult photo was ad- 
judged-tke winner, and Mr*. Cueter * 
enapehot woe excellent. Second 
prise went to Mr. Chrtetten of Pm* 
etreet. white third prlie was 
awarded to Mr*. Sweet of 
Frenklln etreet. Theee pictures, 
enlerged, are now on displey in 
Kemp'e window.

The preeent week it tbe leet week 
of the oonteet, end the winner will 
be eanounced Tuesdey, September 
4. Many entriee are expected to be 
received thle week.

Entries for the Grand prize will 
be received up to and Including Sat-

urday, September 8. Anv snapshots 
entered In the contest during the 
summer may be re-entered for the 
grand prize selection^ Also, all films 
developed end printed between now
and September 8, will be automatic 
ally enti ■ —
Blets of

entered. The grand prise con- 
e  $36 Kodak outfit. The 

oonteat U open to all amateur pho- 
togrephers. Kemp’e, too., has e»- 
psrlenced much kuoceee with the 
second annuel photo conteat, and 
the photogrephlc results among 
amateurs het been much improved 
ee a reault.

REPORT SECRET PACT

»Mlln, Aug. 2®—(AP)—Report* 
publitbed in Pari* concerning an 
alleged eecret Pollsh-Oermen agree- 
went—Including a statement in the 
newspaper La Blberte that Poland 
w a* to ennex UUuiania If she wouH 
give up Pomorz* to Germany—was 
described by e foreign office spokes-
man today as "complete bosh.”

Th* reports '.ikswtee were vigor-
ously dented by source* reputed -to 

(-lose to Wareaw. Thee* eourcet 
raid, however; that they produced 
more Irritation in Wareaw where

some quarters viewed the reports as 
an attem pt to bring preBsure on 
Poland toward approval of an east-
ern European eecufity p.Vct

STORM, STILL THREATENS

Freeport, Texas, Aug. 30__(AP)
—A tropical etorm which has 
played hid* and seek with Texas 
coest cttls* several day*, kept rsii- 
denU on edgs-todey, while weatner 
observer* sought to  determine the 
location and direction of the blow.

Lashing first a t Galveston with a 
forty mir* wind, which ctueid no 
appreciable damsge, the etorm I 
veered south towerd* this eulphur I 
ehlpping port, whlelv suffered e*-! 
verelyvfrom a tropical hurricane in ' 
July, with a lose of n  live*. The 
wind reached a velocity of 60 to 70 
mile* an hour her*, then abated ami 
the storm twisted back out Into the 
gulf, hovering off shore last night.

Mexico Is making a concerted ef-
fort to attract tourists, and work i* 
being rushed on th* Pan-American 
highway which eventually will run 
from Maine to lower South Ameri-
ca.

SM AU CROWD ATTENDS 
SHRINE BAND CONCERT

Due to th* threatening weather 
and the Republican caucius, a small 
crowd attended the fine band con-
cert given last night In Center park 
by the Shrine band of Hartford, a  
complete program of ten varied 
number* wa* given by th* band in-
cluding a selection of Victor Her-
bert'* favorite marche* and the Gil-
bert and SuUtvan operatic game.

Special eeJectiont were ft apedfti 
arrangement of Je tie ll’s "Wedding 
of the Rose” with Inetrument&l ef-
fect*; a xylophone solo, ” Irleh and 
.Scotch Airs” by C. F. Beeher and a 
trombone solo by Charles Famum.

Deaths Last Night
Montreal—Grant Hall. Me* pres-

ident of th* Cenadian Pacific rail-
way.

Oklahoma Oltv. Gkis—.w  n

Alleter, 64, ---------- ,
Internal revenua foP Ok 
a leader to sta te poUi 
yeert.

New Tors—Jamee
Hams, fiT, organtoer of m o tl^  
ture companlee who startled f  
dustry to 1918 by signing th 
I 1,OM,000 eontraet "
Chaplin.

Merrill. Wis.—Mr*. Hoaotm 
haa Anson, M, widow of th* 
L. N. Anson, mlUionalr* lumbe 
and financier.

C o m e  hm
i i^ r $ tS O to $ itO 0 U

Cell. wrl& st ‘bImm TODAY.
PERSONAL FINANCE CO.

. . .  ilDU TiKMtQr
TM Mala t<. MaA«kM«a*

lectricity for normal 
use of a 60 Gallon Heater

f i r  mvtragt fam ily  » f ̂

CANNOT EXCEED

L "‘4 ^

O n ly  H O T  W A T E R

ELECTRICALLY
will give yon fhaaa

4 f e a t u r e s

1  OptrwHag C u t WUHm Stand
EsttmaU—Thit gtveea defiait*

outside figure for your budget.

2  Ssfity and CItamiim*u-^AU 
bnening takes place et the

power bouse. Only dean, odor-
less heat comet over the wire.

0  Ntittlai Operation—There it 
no more sound than your 

llectric light gives. No radio 
iatarference.

J  Phultss HtaUr 'Strvitt^Thu 
pcrm iti the placing o f a 

beater wherever it is mott eco-
nomical tod coaveoteat.

INVESHGATE THE 
FACTS TODAY

(PER MONTH)
and is often less

No one is obliged to put up with bothersome, uncertain water, beaters when tbe 
cost of modem, automatic Electric service is so small. .

Our uni()ue Rental Plan makes it doubly easy to enjoy tbis service without 
need of one cent of investment or costly upkeep. Now have your choice of a 60 
or 100 gallon size tank or larger. . .  whatever will best suit your needs.

^ 2 $ 5 0  A MONTH PUTS AN ELECTRIC WATER 
HEATER IN YOUR HOME. (60 OR 100 GALLON SIZES)
Don’t  wait another day. Investigate at once. This liberal Payment Plan mesns 
clean, dependable, safe and automatic hot water service. No obligation.
The heater will be removed if, after a reasonable trial, you do not want i t .

C A L L  w n  n L C M n s n ,  m n

^  The Manchester Electric a  
®  Company ^

'̂ 1
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.IN BOLTON 
WOODWARD

Chrimaiuhip of Repoblican 
Town Committee Lost 1  ̂
BroD at Cancns.

Tke KepubUcan caucua of the 
towt. o f Bolton held lu t  night was 
featured by the contest between 
Samuel Woodward and A. C. Broil 
!b  the attempt of Mr. Woodward to 
regain tbe piasition as cbairmu of 
the town committee, which he lost 
to Mr. Broil two years ago. There 
were 102 votes cast in the contest 
and of these Mr. Woodward receiv-
ed At and Mr. Broil 38.

In the election of delegates to the 
state convention Milton Haling, 
who was representative from Bol-
ton two years, was elected as was 
Mrs. Maude Woodward, a former 
representative. The delegation ■-•as 
Qot Instructed but this morning 
both Mrs. Woodward and .Mr. Hal-
ing announced that they would vote 
for Hugh 11. Alcorn as the candi-
date for governor. Other dHegates 
elected were:

( ounty
Eugene Gagliardone.
Anthony Maneggla.
Samuel Woodward.

. Charles Saunders. . .
Congressional

Oscar B. P. Anderson.
Frank Elliott.

ITohste
Margaret Manrggia.
Tony Barlo.
Everett Hasen. ’
Leonard Clgllo.

Senatorial
Arthur Oenovesl.
Earl Gowdy.
.Toseph Peace.
Psarl Broil.
In addition to the election pf 

Samuel Woodward aa chairman of 
the Republican town committee, the 
other members elected to the cobn- 
mltteo are: A, C. Mancggia,^ Frank 
Slack, Arthur Oenovesl, Roio Klva 
and John Albaat.

ALCORN THE CHOICE 
OF MOST DELEGATES

(Oontinned from Page One)

I
has

reawakening of. the party spirit In 
Bridgeport.

In Darien
Darien pledgee Ita Congressional 

delegates to Congressman Merritt 
and Its Senatorial delegates to 
Charles R. Rump for the 26th Dis-
trict nomination, it Increased Its 
town conimlllec fnmi 15 to 21 mem-
bers.

William llanmt of Bethel, Speak-
er In the last Hoii.ie was elected 
town chairman, vice William P. 
Bailey, state auditor.

Albert E. Ijive iy , a candidate for 
governor, carrleii his town but with-
out endorsement however. I t  hatl 
been a stliT fight and Ijivery once 
took the floor and tharged a sep-
arate ticket was a possible, drive 
against hinj. Me served as caucus 
chairman.

Mrs. Seth Low Plerpont, vice 
chairman of Ridgefield, declined re- 
clectlon and Mrs. T. C. Jessup suc-
ceeded her.

The faction fight in Stratford long 
existent was won hy Shang
Wheeler - Ray Baldwin - Regular
group against the group headed by 
Mrs. Helen l.,ewis. The majority 
was 793 against 163 margin which 
defeated Mrs. Lewis two years ago.

Judge J. Kenneth Bratiley, F'alr- 
fleld leader in siiccesalon to Harry 
MacKenrle was elected a state con-
vention delegate In'Westport.

In Norwalk, which had the stif-. 
fest battle, the Ireland-Doulens 
group took control by sweeping five 
wards which gave It the delegates 
to the city convention

The Mllfortl town comiiilitee was 
shaken up as the oulcom.c of spirit-
ed group contests and among those 
Who lost Varr'was former Judge Jer- \ 
via D. Browm, Jr., once mcmbei' of | 
the House and the "baby” of his 
Session:

The Manchester delegation 
on 11 Ray Johnson, who has been i 
regarded as a local leader boom- ; 
leg Alcorn. |

Hampton named two Alcorn dele- , 
gates and the four from Middle- : 
town where an organization group , 
defeated a reorganisalloh one are 
for him.

Lieutenant Governor Wilcox is on 
his home town delegation. Meriden. i 
but the delegatihn was uninstruet- 
*d. ■

. In llurtlord ( oiintv 1
Throughout Hartford' county; 

there waa shown Alcorn sentiment, 
but only Enfield with four and i 
South Windsor with two pledged i 
their delegates for him. '

The Waterbury contests saw the | 
reorgantrAlion group, pitted against | 
the town . ommiltee vtcloriniis with 
a turn-out of over 2.000 voters.

The Vernon . delegates were 
pledged to .Alcorn, giving him a tpe 
bold in Tollniifl county

Bristol with but a single dissent- , 
Ing vote war senliinentailv for A l-
corn. when Editor Arthur S. Barnes ! 
moved that the .sentiment of the 
caucus be for him. The action does ' 
not bind the delegates. i

The organization group in New I 
Britain swept the cltv and the dele- I 
gallon was understood to be diyld- ; 
•d ■ between Aicom and Wilcox in : 
■entiment. j

 ̂In the eastern part of the state I 
the caucuses were very quiet and ' 
MtUe indication was given of sentl- j 
u en t for the gubernatorial candi- 
dttes.

F. Leroy Harwood of New Lon-; 
Bon said his city and the remainder : 
f t  the county would line up fo r ' 
‘l%eodore Bodenweln. editor of the i 
N ew  London Day for the governor-
ship, as the county's candidate in 
rtM e o f State >Attomey A . M. , 
nfowiL

In  M tf.hfteld and Windham coun- 
ttSK the eaneusee were without In- 
tp ea t or aeotlmeatal Savor.

HUGHM. ALCORN 
IS INFORMALLY 
ENDORSED HERE
(OonUnoed from Page One)

members to retire to bring in a list 
of names for the Republican town 
committee. Thomas Trotter ex-
pressed tbe view that nominations 
should be made from the floor. W il-
lard B. Rogers sgld he sympathized 
with -Mr. Trotter's views but did not 
regard fipor nominations productive 
of tbe best results. He proposed an 
amendment that the nominating 
committee be composcil of five 
members and suggested that Mr. 
Trotter be a member of the group. 
This was voted.

Chairman Hyde selected Wllllara 
J. Shea, Reuben McCann, H irry  
Russell, Thomas Trotter and John 1. 
Olson as- the committee and asked 
them to retire and bring In names 
of the town committee.

During the absence of the com-
mittee, Chairman Hyde called on 
members of the meeting for re-
marks, IneludlBg Willard B. Rogers. 
Judge Johnson, William C. Cheney | 
and Miss .Marjory Cheney. i 

Alcorn Applniided
Mr. Rogers referred to Governor 

Wilbur L. Cross as a pleasant, so-
ciable and even delightful man but 
that he waa not of Mr. Alcorn's 
caliber. He said the Governor en-
joyed having, his little joke' but ob-
served that In these distressing 
times levity seemed out of place. 
He declared after commenting up-
on the financial situation existing 
in the elate that It seemed Incon-
gruous to attempt to devise new 
methods ol raising revenue when 
apparently difficulty ha. been ex- ■ 
pertenced In obtaining money from 
the-existing forms of taxation. The 
mention of Alcorn’s name, was vig-
orously applauded.

Judge Johnson urged the candl- 
dory of Hugh M. Alcorn and ma<le 
it clear that he would stand behind 
Mr. Aicom to the very end at the 
convention.

Judge Johnson said he had had 
occasion to visit ail parts of the 
state and that he found sentiment 
crystallized for the state’s attorney, 
whom ho termed the "most out-
standing and colorful” flgi re In the 
Republican party of the state to-
day. The' Judge emphasized that 
with Alcorn as the gubernatorial 
candidate there was no question but 
that the Repiiblicnns would elect a 
governor this fall.

Miss Marjory Cheney character-
ized Mr. Aicom as a ' ‘ i.ia,i of the 
very highest integrity" and .said aho 
personally Would give his ran<lldacy 
her wholehearted support.

Former State Senator William C, 
Cheney, for many years a member 
of the Hepubitcan town committee, 
expressed ' sallsfactlon over .the 
large attendance of Republlrnns at

DELEGATES TO STATE CONVENTION

Raymond A. Johnson WlUlam J. Thornton Thomaa J. Rogers

IMPORTANT UNION 
MEETINGS CALLED

Are To Be Held in Odd Fel-
lows and Tinker Hails 
Tomorrow.

Three special meetings of differ-
ent divisions of Ix>cal No. 2,125, i 
ttnited Textile Workers of America, 
will be held tomorrow night. There i gehcy Council
Is to be a special meeting of the \ ---- -̂---
loomflxers, smash breakers, and 
other "branches of the velvet work-
ers belli In Tinker hall. This meet-
ing will be held in two sessions, one 
at 8 and the other at 11 o'clock.

On the same evening at Odd Fel-
lows hall there is to be a meeting 
of tool 'makers, machlrilsta and help-
ers, pipers, carpenters, mill engin-
eers, pattern makers, general 
stores, stationary printing, outside 
labor, tinners, belters and electri-
cians. These groups arc not "en-
gaged In nctuni textile work, but 
their duties are In. connection with

policy but each waa described as 
thoroughly understanding the oth-
er. fienderson has told Johnson 
any number of limes he was ready 

I to step out any time the latter 
thought some one else would serve 
NRA 's purposes better.

To Johnson's question.' Hender-
son replied, grinning:

"M y resignation has been Some-
where about your desk for some 
time."

"You- stay where you are,”  John-
son waa-reported to have shot back 
with a laugh.

Neither Smith nor Henderson 
would comment today on the inci-
dent. Rlchbcrg, for several weeks, 
has been absent from NRA to serve 
at President Roosevelt's appoint-
ment as head of the National Emer-

PEBO CI-AIMS ST.ATE
PEACH CROP RECORD

COL HEWES MENTIONED 
AS SENATE CANDIDATE

Col. Conner SuKRests That 
FarminRton Man Be Consid-
ered at Democratic Con-
vention.

A claim for the .State cham-
pionship for the largest. crop of 
native peaches during the 1934 • 
season waa made this morning 
by Joseph G. Pero of Oakland 
street, who owns over 6,000 trees 
In his extensive orchards on 
Avery street.

I In contesting the claim of i 
' Glastonbury growers, who re- 
; ported 16 native peaches picked i 
' this week, Pero stated to th e ' 
: Herald this morning that his big ; 

orchard yielded 36 peaches this 
season In contrast to the large 

j crop of several thousand baskets 
‘ last year.
j The failure of the Connecticut 

peach crop this year wa.s due to 
the extreme cold weather of la-st 
winter. rtro 's  three dozen 
peaches are Early Whites.

INFLATION TALK
IRKS PRESIDENT

(Continued from Page One)

Hartford, Aug.
.. . . . .  . ' -suggestion that
the mills and an expres.nlon from i ^t^te convention 
them on the strike will be sought 1 xj,omas Hewes for 
at the meeting.

Because of the likelihood o f  a 
spceial meeting of the Lf>ral Hatiir- 
<lay. through a petition to the exe-
cutive committee, the executive 
committee has announced that it

— to questions about the.speeches last
29.- (A D  A night by Secretary Morgenthau 
the Democratic j stating the purpo.se to employ the 

consider Col. i *2,800,000,000 golfi (rrofit eventiinl- 
thc United; ly for retirement of the public debt.

Senatorial nomination, was offered ' Sitting in his small study room 
to His parly today by Col. Michael j  (it the family home. Mr. Roosevelt 
A. Conner, motor vehicle commis-: smiled broadly at the suggestion 
sinner. lids openetl the wav to inflation by

"De.spite the fact that Colonel 
Hewes, who Is now with the Sccre-

way of an additional currency ba.se. 
Far in Future

He called atteiitiou to the word

Thomaa Ferguson

first budget message to Congress." 
he said, "that the National deficit, 
including both ordinary and cmcr- 
cency expendituios, would amount 
during ihe six mouths from January 
to Juno 1934 to about six billion dol-
lars.

"He also estimated that the deficit 
for the 12 months from July 1934 to 
June 1935 would be about two bil-
lions."

Folloived Strictly
The secretary said that in asking 

funds from Congress, this eight bil-
lion dollar plan waa adhered to 
strictly, except that the unforseen 
clrought made an additional appro-
priation of *252.000,000 necessary.

Morgenthau declared that because 
".sqme of our plans moved into ac- 
.tlon more slowly thsui had been 

 ̂ anticipated," the deficit for January, 
1934, to June, 1934, was only about 
three billion dollars Instead of six.

"Authorization has, therefore, beco 
carried fonvard into the new fiscal 
year," he explninod, "to spend the 
three billions which were not spent 
in the period front January to June,

I 1934, plua tho added provision for 
' drought relief.

“ Whether we shall actually spend 
these three billions, as well as the 
additional funds which the Pfe.sidcnt 
estimated would result in a deficit or 
two billion dollars in the fl.scal year 
ending June 30, 1933, will depend 
i.pon developments which cannot be 
foreseen at this time.”

But he .said that even if the deficit- 
for the new year should reach five 
billions, the combined deficit still 
would be only eight billions.

Oul! nlt'ur ' tary of State Department at Wash- nc caueu auciiiiou to the word
Inp t. in iZun.-Tuou ' ‘fiB'” "- has declared that he Is not'i ullimatelv and .said that meant a
Jlfi ̂  *̂1 '"i* *  ̂e'lows hall , ^ candidate for the office of United' time pretty far in the future. Theand Is called an hour earlier than ' - . . .  ' -

■ the caucus which he said Ihdicatcd i the special meeting of'the auxiliary I jn „  .statement " I  believe that his 
I an intense Interest in party affairs, work,-r.s. Kver.wne ronnecte<l With | availability should not be lost sight 
I Mr. C heney took occa.slnn to com-1 the executive eommlttce Is asked *-
I pllment Thomas Ferguson for what; to be prc.sent at the meeting tomor- 
iiie,termeil "discovering Mr, Alcorn " row promptly at 7 o'clock,
' and vigorously supporting the state’s I
1 attorney for Governor i  p o n  n iA n t/  U n ilD C

TewTi t'ommlllee L L j d  fVUKIV n U U K o
I The nominating committee at

States Senator.”  Colonel Connor said ; gold profit fund, he,added, is a nest

this time reported, through Mr., 
Shea, these names as members of 
the Republtean town committee, | 
which were, unantnirmsly approved ; 
hy the caucus: ■ '

Aldo I'agani, Carincla Alolsin. 
Ernest KJell.son, Joseph -Sk"neskl. 
John J. Wallctt, Isaac Cole, Daniel 
F. Rcnn, Lillian Young, James Mc-
Cullough. Irene Rrennan, Emma 
Nettletoii, Elizabetli H, Smith, 
.Maude M. Shearer, Marjory 
Cheney, Alice Jolinston, Eannic G. 
Elliott, William S. Hyde, Thomas 
Kerguspn. Raymond A. Johnson, 
Harry Russell. Robert J. Smith, Le-
roy NorrI.s, Aaron Cook. William J. 
.Shea. Eva Johnson. William J.

"I know of no plan to promote 
Colonel Iitwea' candidacy but I am 
certain from what I hear about ihc 
stole thu‘ he would carry the full 
Dcmocratie strength and throw co'h- 

10 n r v « P  am  l  m  a ai ridcrahl, confusion into the cam-IS NEXT NRA PLAN I^tpuhlican candidate

egg and would be so regarded.
Ch.atting with the ncw-^papcrnlcn 

ho saKI he waa enjoying his visit at 
home and he hadn’t started to work

He looked forward to talks today i ing to ndc!’

HURLEY CALLS LIBERn 
U.AGUE A ‘SMEAR GANG’

(Lontiniied from Page One)

"1 am opposed to minorities try-

with Norman H, Davis, ambassador 
at large to Europe, and Felix Frank-
furter, of Harvard University who 
Is Just returning from abroad. Ho

(t'onUniied from Page One)

board about twf> weeks ago and one 
previously.

They were Blackwell Smith, as-
sistant general eounsel of NRA, and 
Leon Henderson, chief of the divi-
sion of planning and research. It 
wa;s said nntliorilatlvely, however, 
the aetion during the polley board 
nieetiiig was due prillcl|)iilly to 
nervous straiii on the part of all

Lc-cimte (d his contact with a ffa irs ' "t**' expected to dl.scuss only for- 
Ir. Washington and his close affilia- ; affairs with both men who 
Hon with the Roosevelt admtnistra-' Unvc spent the summer in Europe, 
tirn." To Bout Races

--------- Keeping a strictly tcnlativc sche-
dule. the President said he wa.s 
rnost hojicfui of going to Newport

. ITt thr* Czv'rvt ... *IS SHORT S20.000
IN HIS ACCOUNTS

Further i ̂ percussions appeared' 
likely, in view of Repicsentative 
Wadsworth (R „ N. Y .)— a potential 
contender for presidential nomina-
tion two years hence—being among 
tho League organizers along with 
Alfred E. Smith and John-W. Dav.ls 

Not a. I'andlilute
Hurley himself has been di.sci;.-i.v 

ed as a possibility Toi- higher Re-
publican honors. but he told the As- 

politicalm Uic middle of Scplembc'r to at- \ sociated Press he had no 
tend the international yacht race in ' ambitions.

Wclcomlijg newspapermen to his

(Continued from Page One)

desk today, he made clear the 
depth.s of feeling that prompted hi.s 
stutenjent. His identity with what 
has been termed “ the Hoover

REPORT PUTSCH PLANNED 
BY HITIER IN SAAR

French Newspaper Declares 
German Dictator Fears Re-
sult of Coming: Plebiscite.

Paris, Aug. 29.— (A P )— Charges 
that the Nazis are'""preparing a 
putsch in the Saar region were pub-
lished today by the newspaper Paris 
Solr which cited Max Braun, anti- 
Nazi leader In Saarbimecken aa ita 
authority. y

The newspaperytays Hitler fears 
the result of next January’s plebis-
cite which will determine the future 
sovereignty of the region and is pre- 
paied to use force to assure a vote In 
favor of German domination.

An article from the special cor-
respondent at Saarbrueckeu says 
that since the anti-Nazi demonstra-
tion at Sulzbach Sunday, the anti- 
Hitlerites have taken courage and 
now arc openly expressing their op-
position with the slogan: “Never to 
Hitler."

The article quoted lumamed inter-
national police authorities as fear-
ing a gesture of force by the Nazis 
and as .saying “ terror redoubles’ 
each day.

The newspaper said that docu-
ments, seized six weeks ago, show 
"15,000 young Saarites sheltered In 
German labor, camps are especially 
trained for a putsch in the Saar" 
nnd cites these same authqrltles as 
paying Hitler wants to avoid the 
plebiscite and incite an uprising in 
favor of Germany. •

DENY REPORT LUPESCU 
IS TO QUIT RUMANIA

Madame MaRda's Sister SaVs 
KinR Carol’s Friend Is Not 
GoinR to I’aris.

Vienna, Aug.'29r-—( A r ) — Reports 
that Mme. Magda Lupescu has left 
Bucharest, for a reunion with King 
Carol at'Paris were denied emphati-
cally by authoritative sources both 
in Bucharest and Vienna today.

In Rumanian circles close to the 
Bucharest court it was said that 
lime. Lupescu is passing the sum-
mer at Sinaia, which is also the 
Slimmer residence of King Carol.

Mme. Lupescu s si.stcr, Frau 
Schwetz, who lives In V'icnna, ridi-
culed reports that her sister had left 
Rumania.

VI received a letter from her oqly 
two days ago from Sinaia in which 
she said she was having a wonderful 
summer." Frau Schwetz .said. "She 
said she was at a mountain resort 
with the King.

"M y sister doesn't even consider 
leaving Rumania. Why should she? 
She is happy and lucky in Rumania. 
Talk about a roiinion in Paris is non-
sense when they are so happy at 
Sinaia.

"In her letter my sister also ask-
ed the whereabouts of Professor 
Voronolt and his wife, who is mv 
daughter, saying she Hadn't received 
any letter from them for three 
weeks, Fram all this you can cer-

TOWN’S OPERATING 
DEnOT $36,130

Total Recei]^ from Taxatioa 
Amount to $775,661.64, 
Waddell's Report Shows.

The net operating deficit o f the 
town of Manchester for the fiscal 
year, August IS, 1933 to August IS, 
1934, as shown by the annual report 
of the appropriations and operating 
expenses o f the town drawn by 
George H. Waddell, town treasurer, 
was *36.130.17. These figures are 
based on the budget of *1,068,148 
voted at the annual town meeting 
last October.

The report o f the town's operat-
ing expenses and the financial state-
ment has been submitted to the 
Board of Selectmen and sent to the 
F. T. Rady company, printers o f the 
annual town report.

Overdrafts
OverdrafU in expenditures listed 

in the report were shown In the 
following items: charities, *12.- 
299.06; cemeteries, *2,440.43; 
schools *9,572.65; parks, tree warden 
and spraying *1,339.98; state tax 
*71.49; stock corporation tax 
*246.26; election expense’ *376.21; 
assessment and collection *2,435-71; 
municipal and court buildings 
*622.78; Memorial and . Armistice 
days, *20.24; m iac^neous *2,- 
071.15: water company purchase 
*651,850; Federal work relief *33,- 
503.49: water department expense 
*22,391.70; Electric company rate 
case *400; water bonds paid, *6,100 
and water company premium bonds 
*10,000.

Disbursements for tho fiscal year 
exceeds the appropriations made 
last October by *712.482.83 and 
temporary notes retired thi.s year, 
amounting to *625,000 and the bal-
ance on hand as of August 15. gives 
a total of disbursements of *2,294,- 
276.15.

Federal Account
During the year the town receiv-

ed $34,027.85 from Federal sources. 
Receipts from tho town court ex-
ceeded by *1,650 the estimate made 
la.st October and the income from 
the water company for the year was 
*15,869,81. Water bonds totaling 
$662,691.25 were sold by the town, 
this amount being apart from the 
regular estimated receipts from 
other sources of $237,789.16.

The amount expected to be raised 
by property taxation, estimated in 
the budget at *830,358.84 waa only 
$758,083.64. The total o f property 
and personal tax receipts for the 
year was $775,661.84.

HEIMWEHR FORCES
DISTURB AUSTRIA

(('cnUnuiH! from Page One)

son In connection with the Socialist 
rebellion, was released today.

Dr. Seitz's physical condition be- 
tainly sec my sister is not thinking ; serious a few weeks ago

Whicl; he has always had a keen in-
terest. It also is his intention to 

i return to the Summer White House 
from t.hat event. The White House 
executive office is undergoing re-

eonceriieit and wa.a quickly smwth- ! of which they will show the amounts ' arrangement  ■ wing" of the party ral.scd. que.st'oni' 
ed over. i of taxes paid to (.'ollector Hall, Re- incommodi-- whether the former President or

Thornton, Arthur Shorts Olea Da- . months, the administration ; pulilic.m. since 192.5. The prol>p i.s. , . , . 'others of hi.s Cabinet would feel
vis, Victor Bronkc an<l Emily Kiss- ■ 'i*'*' «  further cut In hours ; being ni.'ule for the afipmxim.ite ! „,rike the textde ■ called upon to oxpre.ss themselves.

i..miiy KISS j collector has been In Former Vice President Curtis ha J ;

ol leaving Rumania. I  certainly 
would be the first person to know 
about it if she planned to go away."

Professor Voionoft, the Celebrated 
monkey gland specialist, married the 
daughter o f Mme. Lupescu's sister 
at Bucharest last April; The profes-
sor and hls‘ 'yourig wife are at Salz- 
’ iiirg, where it was said they arc at 
trading as much attention as a 
festival.

COLUMBIA
man.

After the caiiouM. following^ a sug 
gCHllon by Mr. Shea, had vototl
authority to the Renubllcifn town- . i ■ .a. " ...... .......
committee to enlarge It., own' mem-1 'i himself, has em e.l by the colleetor from laxpay-
hershlp the meeting adjournetl, ' iirKe.l industry to cut hours ten per ers and Indlcalcd In the rate book. 

SeiiHloMal ra iieii.

! to more per.,on.,. hut there 
! been many dllTIdlltle.,.

Iliii'ked hy Pri-aldent

have ; >‘IYIee.
1 It t, rpp<irted the ili.screpancy is 
j .shown for the period In amounts re-

Eugene W. House, ohalrnmn of;>,„ ,u . i___ . . ’ ’ , ..... '
tho Fourth Senatorial District has: ^  raising hourly
announced a cmieus of the delegates R-reniiv 
for the Fourth Senatorial dl.strlct to

V<if total wagos received. This would .

tho President ordered a
he held in the High .School audi- ? o r ' ' { h r e o U o n t h e  hours 
torhinc Chapman street. East Hart- -phe nmnufaetore^r, h„"e 
ford. Thursilay. .August 30. at 11 a
m., daylight saving time for the pur-
pose of electing two' delegates at

The nianufadurers have determined 
to oppose the order In the courts 
and now are planning action,

central omnilttec, election of a 
chairman and vice-chairman and to 
elect a vice- president, a conimlttee

possible that a program 
may be prosentcci to I'resldent 
RiXisevcIt by Johnson wheh ' they 
conft-r at Hytle I-ark a few days 
hence.

on resolution.vand a committee on | «a s ‘’de.“crl^V h y  ô ne wh^ w L  pTev

on permanent organization, a com-
mittee on credontlals, a committee

rules. Other business to come before 
the caucus will be transacted.

THREE ARE KILLED

ent. He said Johnson w .ia "tired— 
punch drunk In fact due to his 
long hours of-work and strain over 
a plan for NRA reorganization."

Tho informant said Donald R. 
Rlchberg. N RA  general counsel.

AT RAIL CROSSING ! in- ■ • ■ . * *  P**'i Ing fast and loose with mo
"But the remark slipped out." C *  VC T A D M  D D irC C  

the Inforniant added, " if  he hadn't 0 A I 3 r A I \ lT l  r K I L l j o  
been so tired I don't think he evf r i 
W’oiild have said it."

^In Disagreement 
Johnson and Rlchberg have been

facturers to abide by his order for ' 
shorter hours and higher wage.s, the 
I’ rcsldent siiiilcd and : ild there was 
no comment just now. '' :

■Mum On Priniuries 
IJkewisc. inquirle.4 about vester- ’ 

day'.s primary results' failed to draw i 
response other than a reiteration of ' 
the statement that he was taking no : 
part in the primaries.

(Contlniici from Page One)

fhe crew reached them. The bodies 
were taken to Woonsocket

Beauiegard and the, two girls, who'i , .. -------- .. ............—
were the only persons In the sutomo- ? disagreement for Sonje time over 
bile at the lim> of the colHslort, die 1 f'!L 'fe  of NRA It reached such
instantly 

Railroad men said the customarv 
warning signaJit were sounded by 
the train and speed .somewhat slack-
ened as njusl as It hnre down on the 
■llnd: crossing. As the automobile 
enme Into view the brakes wore ap- 
rhed, , ~  '

Despite slackened speed, however, 
the locomotive struck the automo-
bile aquarely aa it pi4<-ee<1ed over 
the cros.slng-aiKl reduced it instant-
ly to a maa.s of wreckage, which war. 
carried about 1,600 feet on the for-
ward part of the entlnc, before It 
was hurled to one side.

Dr. Edward PaCmer of WhltlnS- 
vtlJe. medical examiner, said that, 
the deaths were due ti> fractiired' 
skulls.

AmtraJla will spend *71,500,000 
on unemployment relief during Uie 
Stumclai year 1934-35.

ent without any cut in the amount | and that turned over to the Irens'ir-
er for which receipt., were, given.
That something was believed to be 
"'''” 96; with the collector's accounts 
came about early in July, it Is re-
ported when an accountant from the 
state tax cpriimt.ssloner'a olTlce, In 
checking the tax lists for the year 
1922, dliicovercd tho amount rejwrt- 
cd as received by the treasurer did 
not coincide with that Indicated a.s 
having been paid to the collector.

The -selectmen of the town were 
notified and Invited the slate lax 
commissioner to make a thorough 
check of the town’s books over a 
period of years. The town’s tax-
payers In the course' of time, recetVr 
ed verification slips and the presence 
of-the investigators became Known.

Mr. Hall is understood to have re-
tained .Attorney A. D. Thomas of 
New Haven to look after his inter-
ests while the selectmen are repre- 
.sented by Attorney Harold E. Drew
of Derby. MOROE.vril.VI 'H

Washington. Aug. 29.— (A P ) — 
Secretary Morgenthau’s view that 
the cost of the New Deal in Us first

M A H  l a t r i n p i c r  months may run as low as *506,-UN INCREASE expected to be a talking
point in the fall campaigns.

----- . ■ I "There appeared no doubt that the
figuring the Treiusurj- head did be-
fore a rtalionwide radio audience 

son' i c u T  ‘ " ' ‘ e 'he re-employment of 4.120 - ! night would be acclaimed by
X i P t l U n d  friends and a.H.,aU-ed by at lca.st
re.slcnn'tinn >o ' Pre-war parity meaning the real i "nn'e of the others.
Me l a s  persua.M to w ith X w  Tt ■ ' ' ' ' '  I -  >*ew Deal costs by

The President talked over home i 
town business with the local ra - ' 
porter and also with James rown- 
send. Democratic leader, who called 
early today.

Mr. Roosevelt described yester-
day's luncheon with Governor Leh-
man aa just a visit. He said there , 
was no discussion of politics. He i s ' ' ’*’r’ campaign; and I have never

,iO comment. Although Henry P. 
Fletcher likewise has refrained 
frdn. making public his opinion, It 
was obvious that he must w-righ 
the League in the light of his duties 
as Republican National chairman. ' 

His Statement
Hurley’s text follows: (1^0 words)
"Various of my friends have been 

inquiring of me if I have or I  in-
tend to alTlliate my.self with th’  
American Liberty League.

"M y answer is that I emphatical- I 
ly will not do so!

. "The Liberty League is financed 
by the same people and led by the 
same man that led the 'Smear-Hoo-

The Republican caucus waa held 
Tue.sday evening and the follow ing 
were cho.scn a.s delegates to the va-
rious conventions:

State
'Clair L. Robinson and Harvey S. 

Cdllins.
Congressional

Henrv B. Hutchins nnd .William 
.M, Wolff.

Senatorial
Irving Lohr, William C. Robinson, 

Clayton E. Hunt, Charles German.
County

Harvey S. Collins, Mrs. Hubert 
P. Collins. Alvin Green, Eugene 
Winter.

Probate

that he was removed to a sanato-
rium in the Semmerlng district by 
the government, which, apparently, 
wished to avoid having him die in 
prison. A government prosecutor 
admitted failure in efforts to find 
sufficient evidence upon which to 
try the former mayor.

Peace Gesture
Some quarters regard the release 

of Seitz as a gesture toward 
peace with the Socialists. Socialist 
circles, however, still indicated that 
they were bitter over Seitz’s arrest.

Today’s issue of the semi-official 
Relcbspost says that Austria is in 
danger of another Nazi Insurrection, 
t'cclaring that the threat this time 
comes ^rom the Austrian Nazis who 
escaped from Vienna after the July 
putsch .which included the assassina-
tion o f tbe late Chancellor Dollfuss, 
and who now arc concentrated along 
the Yiigo-Slav border between Bled 
and Maribor.

The newspaper criticized Yugo-
slav authorities for allowing the 
Nazis to move freoiy in Yugo-Slavia 
r,nd̂  to maintain social connections 
with high Yugo-Slav political per-
sonages.

Peace In Danger
" I t  will be w e ll for Europe." said 

tbe Reichspost, "to follow, the de-
i''®*” PV'®nts in "Yugo-Slavia with the 

WoW, Lester J. Hutchins, J. Henry | closest attention, then to determine

going to attend the old Diitche-Ss 
County Fair .sometime this week.

The talk .today with Norman 
Davis offers opportunity for a com- 
j>leli' review of the two year old 
world disarmament atempt at the 
Geneva conference. There la no in- 
vlication of a change in the Ameri-
can attitude that it is up to Europe 
to .settle its political quarrels as a 
basis for disarmament.

(rontiniied from Page One)

joined a 'smear gang.’
"1 deeply regretted seeing such 

s plendid .statesmen as Wadsw'orth. 
Smith and Davis taken In by the old 
‘Smear Brigade.'

"This is a government by majort-

LaFleur.
The town committee will consist 

of the following: William M. Wolff, 
Clair L. Robinson, Mrs. Henry B. 
Hutchins. Mrs. Hubert B. Collins.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Raymond Squler, 
Mrs. Allen and Miss Doris Allen

ties. The .\mcrlcan Congress and i "'Pnt on a picnic Tuesday, cooking

When Johnson made hi. renmVk ' ’r-'’' ' ‘ i’ I the two camps have been billloils o'f
about 1, .  . ' ' "' s been cited a.s a goal of the dollars apart,
said «nil ton '! ' Koosevclt agricultural program. • Morgenthau’s statement that
•said, and told the .NRA admlnlstra- Explains the A.\.\ ----------------. -----  I c.x|iinms me tx.A.X : *2.800.000,000 "profit'

••'m v  I. ' Rlchberg first noted that the A A A  ! nient reaped by its gold
."Vly resignation is on your desk is the "agency charged with respop- ] eventually would be applied

slbility of restoring the equitable' during the National

I xeciitivos represent a majority o  ̂
the people,

"When the pollrie.s of Congress 
.'•jid the executives are distasteful -o 
the electorate, a  majority can 
change both policies and personnel, 

.•̂ pen .Many Changes*
"In m.v own short lifetime, 1 have 

seen many siich changes take place, 
t. hles's I miss my guess, in appraispi 
ot the direction in which we ai|" 
h*adeil. another such change is not 
urillkely. ■.

" I  am opposed to minorities try-
ing to rule the nation, it is ridicu-
lous for any class to come forward 
with the statement that It is no', 
tepresented.

"Every dlslricj elects a Congress-
man and every .state, two Senators, 

tjjp All the voters liave a right to vote 
the govern- i Btesident. I accept the decision ^

a steak dinner at one of the camps 
in the State Forcst’ at Eastford.

David Hunt has gone on a camp-
ing trip with three of his school-
mates at the Windham High school. 
The boys are travelling by bicycle 
and planned to go to the shorel 

Mr. anu Mrs. Clayton Hunt and ; 
their guest Mrs. Jennie Cook spent j 
part of Tuesday In Manchester. | 

Mr. Williams of Montclair, N. J., 
was in towh Tuesday inspecting the ■ 
work being done on the -house re- | 
ccntly purchased by him on the ' 
Green. j

Nearly. 100 children from the: 
Wtndhan street playground spent 
Tue.sday at Lakeside Beach at the' 

i lake. ' 'They enjoyed a picnic lunch, ; 
swimming and games.

whether the connections between 
Berlin and Belgrade have not de-
veloped to a polnt.^where the peace 
of Europe is cndari'gered;"

These allegations were immediate 
ly denied by Bogoljus Yevtich^ Yugo-
slav minister of foreign nffairs7'in.a 
telephonic conversation from Bled. '  

" I  must deny thc.se allegations.” 
said Yevtich. "W e have no terri-
torial inspirations whatever. Carin- 
tlila is Austrian soil.

“There is no secret pact in exist-
ence between Yugo-Slavla and Ger- 
r.ianV. We have no intention of tak- 
.ng what does not belong to us.

"W e have officially no connection 
with the Austrian Nazi refugees in 
1 iigo-.Slavla."

FOREIGN EXCHANGE

now.
debt.

policy 
to re- 

also

of the majority, 
r "Good sportsmanship as well as i 
good Ainei ioanism require us to bow '

PROF. fOLIJ.NOS Dir-S.

Philadelphia. -Aug. 29.— (A P ) 
Harry T. Ceilings, professor 

commerce at the University of Penn-
of

I thorily on international tratlc 
here tixlay at the age Of 54.

died
He

. . , rilUiUV̂ ' Ui I CM
ing Smith he“ had not between the price of things | arouse*! much intere.st. Word from i to the will of the mkjority. Owing : ” iv"nra"and “^ i
thlniz hv th , "***' the farmers se.ll and the price o f Wall street was that thi.s was re- to ou); system of universal education
as.slstant counseMo forget It A*'*' things the farmer buys." ; garded as re.sssuiing and likely to a majority of the voters are intelli-
parently .Smith has.

Then Johnson > rned 
son and said:

"How abcigt your resignation
His manner waa said 

he was attempting to deal face- 
tloualy wath the whole affair.

Often ,\t Odda
Henderson and Johnson have fre-

New York. Aug. 29.— (A P )— For-
eign Exchange Irregular; Great 
Britain in dollars, others in cents.

Great Britain demand. 5.044a; 
; cables, 5.04 4a; 60 day bills, 5.034a: 
France demand. 6.69U: cables. 
6.69'a; Italy demand. 8.69'-,; cables, 
8.69U.

Demeinds:
Belgium, 23.80; Germany, 32.72; 

Holland. 68,66; Norway, 25.30; 
Sweden. 26.06; Denmark, 22.57; Fin-

 ̂quently disagreed oa

"Prices of seven commodities 
originally designated as distinctive 
have risen from 51 per cent o f the 
1910-1914 relationship to 65 per 

tiers of I cimt exclusive of benefit pajments."

Morgenthau pointed out that th» | augurate them." ' " ' ’ ....... "■ ‘iM 9 to“ m 3 “  ̂ Hrw^ms‘ m "re r ip l^ ^  To’kyo‘ ‘̂ ^̂^
I ---------------------------- : of a Ph. D. fmm Yale in 1910. I ion g  3930' Mexfco CUv ’ (s ilv !;

hi outlined , Sven Anders Hedln. explorer, has Collings was graduated from Col- j  pesoi, 27.95; Montreal in New York,
. J JravclB through: gate m 1903 and received his- M A 102.87',,; New York in Montreal.

The President estimated in his i Tibet, Mongolia apd Turkestan. J  from the same university in 1906. 97.25.

«■

M A N C H B 8 T B K  B V K N IN O  H B R A L D , M A N C H K S 'l 'E R .C O N N ..  W T O N T O D A T ,  A U tJ trm  r s ,  18B«,

Terty o f Giants Believes 
Cards Better Than Tigers

29. —  Wl^at did»  “Pitchers can’t be wobbly and get 
nk of the Detroit QosUn and Cochrane out, but they 

can be pitched to neverttaeleM.
"You will recall that we played 

exblbltion games with tbs n g tra  
returning from tbe coast in tbe 
fir in g  of 1833. That aeries gave us 
a good line on the Detroit club ae

'  Chicago, Aug.
Bill Terry UUn 
« g e r t f  ?

“Tbay ought to build bleaohar 
aeats over the left and canter field 
fenoea at Navln Field, and out into 
the atreata beyond," replied tb e ' 
commercial-minded manager o f th e '
New York Otanta. "The place seata' a whole
only 39,000 and that'a no place t o : " I  have an idea that tbe Yan- 
nlay a world lerice in a city aa hot I keei would give the Giants. a 
for baaaball aa Detroit, and aapa-: harder battle In a world series 
elally when the opposition is th e ' than Detroit In my polnton, the 
Olanta. i Cardinele are a better club than

•‘The Navlns can't make a county; the Tigers.’* 
fa ir out of a world aeries, you | How about Schoolboy Rowe? 
know. They wouldn't have stood { "A  corking pitcher,”  asserted 
people in the outfield dpring th e : Tarry, "but when Cochrane givea
regular season bad they bean play' 
ing tbs Olanta. I  wouldn't have 
stood for it.

"They tell me that there"""waa no 
excuae for it, anyway that there 
were plenty o f seats in th « stands 
oa N ew  York Yankees and Cleve-
land outfieldOfo chased fly  balls 
among epo'etators. Why, I  heard 
that oh one occasion. Babe Ruth 
actually stood autographing a ball 

' while one be should have had his 
eye on sailed In his direction."

Can Be Pitched To
The question was repeated. What 

did Terry think of the Tigers 7 
vOh, they can be pitched to,”  said 
Memphis Bill, “ all except Charley 
(3ehringer, who i i  Juat plain tough. 
And, on aecond thought I  haven't' 
such a good picture o f Greenberg, 
who certainly has come on. I 
thought Bucky Harris should have 
used Greenberg a year ago last 
apring, and told Aim so.

"But the rest of them can be 
pitched to, including Goslin and 
Mickey Cochrane. I don't mean to 
say that Goslin aad Cochrane aren't 
exceptionally fine bitters.

"Goslin ia a remarkable 'money' 
player. Clark Griffith got mad at 
me last winter when after be swap-
ped Goslin for John Stone, I  told 
an interviewer In Washington that 
the Senators had traded themselves 
out o f the American League cham-
pionship.

,ue Rowe, we'U give him Carl Hub- 
bell, and I  don’t believe we'U g et 
much the worst of it there.'"

The Old CoUege Try
What struck Terry ae the prin-

cipal reason for the Tigers' phe-
nomenal rise from a poor fifth  in 
'32 to a pennant persuing outfit?

“Spirit and speed," said Memphis 
BUI. "The stolen base column 
makes the Tigers appear much 
faster than tbe Giants, but we hit 
and run a lot.

“ A  splendid esprit de corps has 
bod most to do with ' putting the 
Detroit team across. The Tigers 
are riding .the wave we rode a year 
ago—the one we are etlU riding to 
a great extent.

“Tbe difference in my club is 
that it now goes about ita business 
with the assurance of a champion. 
My team of 1933 was the greatest 
I  ever saw in one respect. It be-
lieved it could do anything —  and 
went out and did it.

The Tigers believe in Cochrane 
and themselves. Tsilk of Mickey 
guessing right all season is ridicu-
lous. The Tigers Just go out and 
do things because he has them 
ribbed up before they start..

‘There Is nothing quite like the 
good old college try in baseball. 
The successful manager is the one 
who instills it in his men, and 
keeps it there-for six mqnths and 
154 games."

Methodists-Green Clash 
In Crucial Tilt Friday

Church Nine Must Win to 
Force Play-Off for East 
Side League Title; Nip and 
Tuck Battle in Prospect; | Detroit Mound Ace Tries for

ROWE TO SEEK 17TH 
STRAIGHT VICTORY

Game Sunday Also.
The crucial encounter o f the East 

Side League will take place Friday 
evening at 6 o'clock at Jarvis 
Grove, with the Methodist Club 
faring the necessity of turning back 
the Manchester Green Community 
Club in the final contest of the 
league schedule In order to force a 
play-off for the title. A  Green tri-
umph will give the Hublardltes the 
title and the right to meet the win-
ner of the West Side League Tor 
the town championship.

A  close, bitterly-contested game 
is In prospect from start to finish 
of Friday’s battle. The Methodists 
are determined to bring about a 
deadlock in the league standing 
while the Green is equally deter-
mined to win the league honors out-
right without additional games. The 
Green holds two decisions over the 
Methodists but the margin of idc- 
tory waa so slender in both tussles 
that there is little to choose be-
tween the rivals. The scores were 
2 to 1 afid 1 to 0.

More fireworks are promised next 
Sunday afternoon when the West 
Sides and Catholic Club clash in the 
West Side League. The West Sides 
must win to Ue the Blueflelds for 
the title, while a defeat will auto-
matically give the, latter team the 
honors.

League Record 
Against Athletics.

Today

FISTIC CARD SLATED 
AT CRYSTAL TONIGHT

Philadelphia. Aug. 29.— (A P )— A 
youth of 22 summers, “Schoolboy,” 
they call him, stands today on the 
threshold of baseball’s hall of Im-
mortals, knocking on the . portals 
with a right hand filled with pitch-
ing magic.

I f  that hand holds steady, Lyn-
wood (Schoolboy) Rowe will fling 
hii Detroit Tiger teammates to vic-
tory over Connie Mack'* Athletics 
and set a new American League 
twirling record of 17 straight wins.

Already aharing a pinnacle with 
three other moundsmen greats of 
the league— "Smoke Joe" Wood, of 
Boston: W aller Johnson, of Wash-
ington, and "L e fty " Grove, of the 
Athletics— Rowe would be a man 
apart should be triumph today.

A fter that, "a  few more good 
breaks,”  to use bis words, and he’d 
be on his way to crash another gate 
of fame: The 19-game major league 
mark scored by two National 
Leaguers, Timothy Keefe and Rube 
Marquard, both of the New York 
Giemts.

"Worrying over ball games nrJer 
kept me awake," be phllosophiaes 
aa he makes ready to face Johnny 
Marcum on tbe mound. "You can’t 
win if  the boys don’t get you some 
runs."

Loop Leaders End Successful Tou
Great Britain’s Fifteenth Candidate ~  Inside And Out

■<?

Pilot Wheel 
Preventer Capstan’

Wardrobe Bathroom Captata’e Cabin Mate's Cabin 
S a loon\^ “ P^''<*. LaviHoryN* Pantry .Mast Lockers Folding Cota for C re«

Main 8htat Horae 
ta ll ■1ateb

Lavdfory

Crew
Galleyt 

Crew’s Lavatory

w^a^iuariera

Abova la the Interior of the Endeavour, with which T . O. M. 
Bopwlth hopw to lift the America’s Cup In the lerles starting off 
at Newport, R, L, September IS. A t  right, the Endeavour is 
shown under waiy with all aoila M t except the huge pararhute 
apinnaker. Bopwlth la In Inset

X

Cup Challenger Proved 
Courage In Many Fields

- - - -  \  ' t
Sopwith and His Endeavodr;

Both All Steel; Penchant
for Speed Has Given Him
Colorful Career, Pilots

’ British Yacht Himself.

Charles Francis Adams, former 
eecreUry o f the navy, guides the 
yankee. Harold 8. Vanderbilt pilots 

Rainbow.

rraft andNB5CT: The American 
their eklppers.

BASEBALL
WEST SIDE l e a g u e

This la the second of three arti-1 
dee dealing with the Amerlca''a 
Cup raoee, starting Rept. IS.

By JIM M Y DONAHUE 
N E A  Servloe Sports Writer

Newport, R. I., Aug. 29.— Speed 
has been the penchant o f T. O. M. 
Sopwith, whose Endeavour will race 
either the Yankee or Rainbow in 
England's fifteenth try for the 
America's Cup off this jenowned re-
sort.

Sopwith, who made a preponder-
ance of pounds manufacturing air-
craft, was a daredevil in bis youth. 
He won a *20,000 prize for being 
the Englishman m ^ ln g  the long-
est flight into France as far back 
aa 1610. Broadening his field to in-
clude motorboat racing, be crowned 
bis accomplishments in that line 
by twice acquiring the Harmsworth 
Trophy. •

Sopwith pilots the Endeavour 
himself. He handles the wheel, 
shouts the orders, and directs 'any 
changes to be made in the sloop's 
fittings.

Sopwith, who is 45, put his own 
ideas of airplane d e s i^  into the 
all-steel yacht. I t  is the ultimate 
in streamlining, and its blue hull 
slips through the water with the 
speed of a greyhound.

British salts, watching construc-
tion of the craft, grew so enthusias-
tic about its chances to win this 
year that the greatest crowd in his-
tory watched its launching at Gos-
port, where the five futile Sham-
rocks of Sir Thomas Lipton were 
built.

The Cows ecored two victories in 
the West Side Intermediate league, 
(.owning the Foxes. 7-6 and trirh,- 
n in g  the Lions, 11-7.

Cowa
AB  R. H. PO 
..4 2 2 8Ford. lb ‘ ., 

Sullivan, 3b 
Kose, p ... 
Kurlcy, 3b 
Webb, c .. 
Koehler, ss 
Tierney, if , 
Cobb, T f .. 
Jones, cf .,

..3 

..6  

..5  

. .4 

..4 

..4 

..4 

..4

37 6 6 30 11 2 
Foxes

AB. R. H. PO. A. E 
. . . .5  1 2  1 0  1

Shorts, 2b ........... 4 0 0 2 1 3
..2  1 2 0  2 0
..4  1 4 12 2 0
..5  1 1 0 2 2
..5  1 3 0 2 0
..5  0 1 5 2 ,1
..5  0 0 0 0 0
..5  0 0 2 0 0
. . 3 1 1 8 3 0  
. .1 0 0 0 0 0

Turner, if

Judd, c ........
Simmons, lb  , 
Mtignuson, ss 
Edgerton, p .. 
Fraher, 3b . . .  
Dennehy, r f . 
Hundee, cf . . .
Ford, c .........
Frlmley, 2b .

HINES ELIMINATES I 
SEEDED FOREIGNER I

Beats Kirby of Africa Iff 
Straight Sets in Eastern 
Grass Court Play.

44 6 14 30 14 4
C.1WS..................  012 000 021 1— 7
Foxes..................  012 000 063 0—6

Two base hits, Kose. Magniison, 
Simmons; three base hits, Edger- 
ti-n; base on bails Off Edgerton 5. 
Kese 11; hit by pitcher, Kohler by 
Edgerton; struck out, by Edgerton 
3. Kose 5. Time. 2:30. Umplre.s. 
Grant and Lennon.

■ ’*."X

’The all-star amateur card of ten 
boiits win be presented At the San-
dy Beach Arena at Crystal Lake 
tonight, unless inclement weather 
again forces a postponement of the 
show. Two local lads arc on the 
slate. Tommy O’Neill and Johnny 
Craven. The first bout la scheduled 
to start'a t 8:30 o’clock.

JOHNNY GOLDEN WINS 
OPEN GOLFING CROWN

Last Night *8 Fights
By .ASSOCT.ATED PRESS

Chicago— Patrick Henry, 142,
Marlon, Ind., outpointed 'Tommy 
Corbett, 141, Omaha, Neb., (8 ); 
Frankie Knauer, 143, Milwaukee, 
drew with Steve Pabon, 141, Cnilca- 
go. (5).

Portland, Ore.— Young Firpo, 
Burke, Idaho, outpointed Tiger 
Jack Fox, Indianapolis (10), light-
weights.

Portland, Ore.—Young Firpo. 
172' i .  Burke, Idaho, outpointed 
■nger Jack Fox, 174%;. Indianapolis, 

,(1 0 ): A1 "pina, 119, Portland, out-
pointed Johnny Hayes, 121, Peoria, 
HI., (6 ).

Fort Worth, Tex.—Johnny Far-
rell, 157, Dallas, and Dick O’Con-
ner, 160, Coffeyville, Kas., drew, 
( 1 0 ).

Los Angeles— Lee Ramage, 186, 
San Diego, outpointed Tony Can- 
cela, 191, Tampa, Fla., (10); Hank 
Hawklnson, 211, Akron. O., stopped 
Frankie Limas, 186, Oakland, (2 ).

New Haven. Aug. 29.— (A P )—  
Johnny Golden, stocky professional 
at the Weebum Country (Hub, 
righted his Connecticut .open golf 
crown t(»lay after an amateur came 
perilously close to knocking it  off.

Golden won the privilege to wear 
the crown for tbe third succeasive 
year by p<»ting a 72-hole scoye of 
286 in the "tournament which closed 
yester*lay at the New Haven Coun-
try Club. One stroke behind came 
Bobby Grant, Wethersfield amateur.

The victory enriches Golden by 
*250, while Grant received a hand-
some plate for compiling tbe best 
score turned in by an amateur.

METHODISTS TO MEET 
HIGHLANDERS TONIGHT

The game between the Methodist 
Club and Highland Park will be 
played tonight at the Highland 
Park grounds. This game was 
scheduled for last evening but on 
account of wet grounds and cold 
weather it waa decided to wait un-
til this evening. All players are 
asked to report at the field early so 
they can start" the game at 6 
o'clock. Ail fans are invited to 
coma.

Charles E. Nicholson, England's 
greatest yacht designer, and the 
man behind construction of Sham-
rock V, was in charge of the build-
ing of the *500,000 Endeavour.

With the exception of the great 
mahogany rudder and deck plank-
ing, tbe boat is entirely steel.

A  mast, only 15 inches in diam-
eter, rises 168 feet from tbe deck, 
and on this mast are suspended a 
great mainsail measuring 62.5 feet 
along the foot and 140 feet -along 
the luff. In addition to this can-
vas, the Jib and foresail, the En-
deavour carries a huge parachute 
spinnaker, . with mare than 13,000 
feet of canvas, a balloon-like sail 
which , is brought into use when tbe 
wind is dead astern.

The value of this extra spread of 
canvas was shown during the re-
cent trial run between the Ameri. 
can yachts Rainbow and Weetamoe, 
competing in the trials over the 30- 
mlle course southeast of Bren ton 
Reef UghUhlp.

Endeavour, laying behind the 
contesting ships, suddenly brought 
the parachute spinnaker into use, 
and passed both boats like they 
were stahding still.

I t  is figured that the boat se-
lected as tbe detender, Yankee or 
Rainbow —  the Weetamoe la eon. 
sldered out of it — must be a shade 
more than 10 minutes faster over 
the 30-mlle triangular course than 
the Enterprise, the boat which de. 
fe'ated Shamrock V in 1930, if it 
hopes to beat Endeavour. I t  ia fig. 
ured that Sopwith's ultra-modern 
craft is 10 minutes faster than the 
1930 victor.

Although the America's Cup Is 
the foremost event of the yachting 
world. It by no means ia a speedy 
affair. The cup yachts, due to 
specifications, are comparatively 
stow at a rate o f about 15 miles an 
hour.

As compared with the American 
craft. Endeavour is about six feet 
longer than Rainbow, which is our 
lopgest, being 130 feet over all, and 
carries the same water line length 
as Yankee, 83 feet. Its  beam lx 
broader than that of the Rainbow, 
but , narrower than that o f the 
Yankee, which measures 22 feet 6 
inches.

The Endeavour, at 143, is two 
tons lighter than our heaviest con-
tender, the Yankee. '

There is a difference -nf only 
about 10 square feet in s i^  area 
between the three boats.

With very little edge in specifica-
tions belonging to any one yacht, 
the outcome of the series—the win-
ner will be decided on the basis of 
four races out of seven—will riest 
'With the men who handle the boats.

Cows
AB  R. H. PO. A. E.

Rulllvan, if ....... 1 1 0 1 0 2
1'ierney,. 2b ........3 3 1 1 0 n
Webb, 3b-c ........1 1 0 2 0 1
Kose, p . . , . ....... 2 2 2 0 2 0
Kurley, c-3b ....... 3 2 3 14 2 0
Cobbt lb  . . . . . .....3  1 3 4 0 1
Koehler, ss . ....... 5 0 3 2 2 2
Jenes, cf . . . _____ 3 0 1 0 0 0
I(. Magnuson, rf . .2 1 0 0 0 ' 0

23 11 13 24 6 8
Lions

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
nennehy, cf ........3 0 0 0 0 u
Runde, 2b . . . . . . . . 2  .1 2 2 0 1
Cordy, lb  .. ........3 2 2 7 0 U
Ford, p . . .. . . ........3 2 2 1 6 0
DcMcuaie, c ........3 1 1 12 1 0
Grant, 3b . . . ........1 0 0 2 0 0
Sueby, ss . . . ........2 0 1 0 2 2
B. Magnuson, r f ..2  1 0 0 0 0
Bdgerton, If . . . . .S  0 1 0 1 1

22 7 9 24 9 5

Rye, N. T., Aug. 29— (A P ) — 
Prackets in the round before th* 
quarter-finals were filled in the east-
ern grass court tennis champion-
ships today as a result of a mild up-
set sprimg by Wllmer Hines of 
Columbia, 3. C.

While ail other contenders for 
singles honors took advantage of a 
■’.ay off because of rain and wet 
grounds, Hines t r  tted out on the 
court late yesterday and removed the 
.second seeded foreign player, Vernon- 
Kirby of South Africa, from the run-
ning, 6-3, 8-6.

Hines was slated to face Jack 
Tldball for - the right to enter the 
quarter-finals today thus completing 
a fourth round alatc otherwise call-
ing for the following- matches: 
Frank Shields vs. Henry Pru.soff; 
Frankie Parker vs. F. H.'D. Wilde; 
Berkeley Bell vs. Donald Budge; 
Cliff Sutter vs. Robert Millen; 
George Lott vs. Eugene McCaullff; 
Lester stoefen vs. J. Gilbert Hall; 
and Gene Mako vs. Martin Buxby.

Competition also was to-bo re-
sumed in women’s singles and in 
both divisions of doubles play.

BATTING
LEADERS
 ̂By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.
' l^lncludlng yesterday's games.)

 ̂ .AM ERICAN  LEAGUE.
Battltig—Gehrig, Yankees, .363; 

Manush^^enators, .361.
Runs—'wqrber. Red Sox, 116; 

Gebrioger, 'Tigers, 114.
Rune bettecrii^-^ehrig, Yankees, 

148; R. Johnson, tied Sox, 116.
Hits— Werber, ReASox, 176; Geh- 

•rig, Yankees, 176. X  
, Doubles— Greenberg, 'TJgers, 61; 
R. Johnson, Red Sox and ^hringef-, 
Tigers. 41. ^

Triples— Chapman, Yankees, 11; 
Manush, Senators, 10.

Home runs—Gehrig, Yankees, 42; 
Foxx, Athletics, 38.

Stolen bases— Werber, Red Sox, 
34; Fox, Tigers, 25.

Pitching—Gomez, Yankees, 22-3; 
Rowe, Tigers, 20-4.

NATION’ .AL LEAGUE.
Batting -P. Wnner, Pirates. .367; 

Terry, Giants, .360.
Huns— Ott, Giants, 104; Terry, 

Giants, 101. .
Hums batted in—Ott, Giants, 131; 

(Jollins, Cardinals, 104.
Hits— P. Waner, Pirates, 181; Ter-

ry, Giants, 174.
Doubles—Allen, Phillies, 40; Med- 

wlck. Cardinals, 37.
Triples—Medwlck, Cardinals, and 

P. Waner, Pirates, 12.
Home runs—Ott, Giants, 82; Col-

lins, Cardinals, 30.
Stolen bases—Martin, Cardinals, 

17; Cuylcr, Cuba 14.
Pitching—J. Dean, Cardinals, 22-6 

Schumacher, Giants, 19-6.

Cows ....................  410 000 06— 11
Lions .................... 001 004 02—  7

Two base hits, Cordy, Kurley; 
three base hits, Tierney, Kurley 2- 
heme runs, Kose; stolen bases, Kose; 
hose oh balls, off Kose 8, Ford 5; hit 
by pitcher, Webb by Ford; struck 
out by Kose 16, Ford 10. Time, 2:30. 
Umpires, KUtel and Pongratz.

WEST SIDES PRACTICE

The West Sides wlU practice ̂ at 
the West Side field tomorrow eve-
ning at 6 o’clock. Manager Wilkin-
son requeats the presence of all 
players.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Max Bishop, Red Sox —  Scored 

three runs against Indians on single 
and two walks.

Paul Dean, Cardinals— Shut out 
Dodgers with eight hits In mound 
duel with Ray Benge.

Chick Hofey, Reds—Let attack 
on Phillies, making four hits and 
driving in three runs in doublchead- 
er.

Buck Newson, Browns— Blanked 
Senators with three singles.

Bud Parmelee, Giants— Limited 
Cubs to seven hits, fanned seven 
and hit homer to win own game.

Ed Brandt. Braves— Scattered 12 
Pirate hits to win 6 to 3_

THUNDERBOLTS W IN

The Thunderbolts stepped out ot 
their class yesterday but eucceeded 
in toppmg the tDugout A. C. Pan- 
tuluk, Severick and Oryk took hit-
ting honors for the Thunderbolt*, 
while tbe McCarthy brothers Bill 
and Elarl featured at bat for tbe 
locers. (Jronin played a good game at 
short handling 13 chances with but 
one bobble.

Thunderbolts

Giants and Tigers Hold 
Wide Lead Over RivalaA

GOIFCHAMPFACES 
DANGEROUS RIVAI^ 

IN TITLE TOURNEY
Nadonal Amateur Draws 

Field of 128; Morehndi 
Only Favorite Not Entered 
in Play on Sept. 10.

Brookline, Mass.. Aug. 29.— (A P ) 
— In all its glittering history, the 
famous Country Club course here 
has seen nothing to compare with 
the coming National Amateur golf 
championship which starts Sept. 10.

The United States golf associa-
tion this year has gone British. 
There will be no q u a il in g  test, the 
128 contestants going Immediately 
into match play, so that Georgs Ter-
ry Dunlap, Jr., the defending <diara- 
plon, must stroke through four dan-
gerous l8-ho1e matches before ho 
gets to the quarter finals, where his 
steadiness would be Invaiuable in tho 
36-hole teats.

There will be more “names" In 
the championship this year than 
eyer before. Twelve former cham-
pions and Dunlap were allowed to 
march right up to the first tee free. 
They did not have to compete In the 
sectional qualifiers. But now that 
they are in where their " experience 
counts they will be dangerous.

Experlenee Counts.
Just how dangerous these old-tim-

ers are may be Judged by the fact 
that Max Marston, who would not 
have played in last year's meet had 
ho taken one more stroke in the 
qualifying round, fought on through 
to the finals despite his 41 years. 
The. other former champions who 
were exempted from qualifying are 
(^handler Egan, Bob Gardner, Fran-
cis Ouimet, Chick Evans, Davey 
Herron, Jesse Guilford, Jess Sweet- 
ser, Jimmy Johnston and Ross Som- 
on llle. Lawson Little, the present 
British amateur champion and Rex 
Hartley, former British Walker Cup 
star, also were exempted.

But Dunlap baa other worries than 
these. Indeed, the youngsters are 
even more dangerous than the vet-
erans." The other members of the 
U. S. Walker Cup team, Johnny 
Goodman, former national open 
champion, Johnny Fischer, Jock 
Westland, and Little, will give him 
plenty of trouble.

Mordland Out. i
The fatality list in the sectional 

qualifying round waa surprisingly 
small. Only Gene Homans, runner- 
up to Bobby Jones in 1930, George 
"Voight, former U. S. Walker Cup 
player, and Walter Emery. 1933 in-
tercollegiate champion, w ere  cut off. 
Another threat, Gus Moreland, the 
South’s best amateur. Will not be 
present because of a bad knee, but 
aside from these few, practically 
every outstanding ami promising 
amateur in the land, will be here.

Tho sectional qualifying founds in-
dicated what may happen in the 
sudden-death 18-hole matches here. 
A. boy named Verne Stewart, a Stan-
ford university student with no na-
tional reputation led tbe parade by 
shooting two 69s at Denver. In 
nearly every ' other district, the 
"names" were shots behind the "un-
knowns."

A t Atlanta, "for example, one 
Francis Ford was five shots in front 
of Charley Yates, .the Intercollegiate 
champion, while at Dayton, one Rob-
ert KejJler led Johnny Fischer,, one 
of the tavprites, by seven strokes.

New York Hat 5 1'2 G io i 
Edge as Western Tri| 
Nears Close, While Detroit 
Has 4 1-2 Game Margin 
After Jannt Throngh East

By R U G II S. FULLERTO N JB.
Associated Sports Writer

The results of the western tour o f 
the New York Giants and the Blast* 
irn  Jaunt of the Detroit Tigers could 
be marked up aa successful toiJsy. 
regardless of the outcome o f the 
final contests of the trips.

Enjoy Big Leads
Today the Giants, after turniog 

back the Chicago threat 3 to 1 yes-
terday were 6 1-2 gamee in the van. 
Detroit, rained out at FhUadelphla, 
still had its 4 1-2 gams margin going 
Into the closing douhleiieader in ths 
east, one game ot which was to pro- 
vids the opportunity for Sehooihoy 
Rowe to attempt to break the 
American L<eague record for een- 
zecutive pitching vietoriee.

Tbe triumph of the Giants and 
Leroy Parmelee gave BUI Terry's 
club a record of nine • victories 
sgainst six defeaU while Detroit has 
already won ten gamea and lost only 
five in tbe east.

The defeat left the Cube only **«* 
game ahead of the third place Cards 
who defeated Brooklyn 2 to 0 do* 
spite Ray Benge'e four bit hurling- 
Tbe four bits came in suceasslon in 
the sixth to produce the only runs- 

Reds Win T w i«»
Ths last place Cincinnati Reds ran 

their winning streak to four games, 
their longest of the season by tak-
ing their second straight doubla- 
htader from the PhllUee 8 to 6 and
2 to 1.

The Bravee knocked Burleigh 
Grimes out with three runs in the 
f is t  and defeated Pittsburgh 5 to
3 in what started out to be a double* 
header but was cut to one game by 
rain.

With the Yankees and White Sox 
rained out as well as tbe Tigers and 
A '8 developments in the American 
League were confined to the Browns 
•* to 0 triumph over Washington, 
which left the club.* tied for fifth 
place, and Boston's 8 to 2 decialen ' 
over Cleveland, leaving them ail 
square in their third place struggle.

I— - - - - - - - -

ISt a n d in g s
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

Northeastern 
(A ll games postponed.)'

National
New York 3, Chicago 1.
St. Louis 2, Brooklyn 0. 
(Jtnclnnatl 8-2, Philadelphia 6-1, 
Boston 5, Pittsburgh 3 (1st.) 
(Second game postponed.). 

•American
Boston'8, Cleveland 2.
Rt. Louis 4. Washington 0. 
(Other games postponed.)

Bissell Brothers To Meet 
In Net Semi-Final Tonight

Only one thing is certain about 
the semi-final match in the town 
title tennis tournament tonight and 
that U that a Bissell will gain tbe 
right to enter the finals against 
Lebro UrbanetU this Friday night. 
Which Bissell it will he— Earl or 
Sherwood—is much in doubt and 
will not be settled untU the smoke 
clears after tonight’s battle. The 
match is slated for the high school 
courts at 5:45 o'clock.

^ e rw ood . Utle-hoider before the 
SiX-yeitf reign of Walter Holland, 
hasn't Beep In the epoUlght much 
in recefit years, during which his 
brother’s tennis star has been in 
the ascendancy. Last year, Earl

gained the semi-finals and forced 
Sturgeon to three sets before being 
eliminated. The year previous ho 
reached the finals, bowing to Hol-
land in straight seta. I t  should be 
a close battlt all the way and Is 
likely to run the limit of three sets, 
unless darkness interferes.

Earl has had comparatively easy 
opposition to date, defeating Hud-
son Lyons, C^iriy Gustafson and 
Daniel Foley in straight sets with 
the loss of only eleven games. Sher 
has bad several bard tussles, 
ousting Carl Johnson, seeded No. 4, 
in three sets and defeating John 
O'Leary in similar fashion. He won 
from Fred Belber in straight sets to 
enter the Mznl*flnaUi.

AB. R. ri. PO. A. E.
Sever, i f .......... ..4  2 2 3 1 1
Belflore, 2b-lb . .4 1 1 4 1 0
Cronin, aa......... ..4  3 2 6 7 1
Severick, Ib-p -.3 2 2 6 2 0
Pantaluk, 3b . , . ..4  2 3 1 3 0
Gryk, c ..8  2 2 1 2 0
Murphy, rf . . . . ..3  1 1 2 0 0
McCooe, cf . . . .  . ..3  0 1 3 2 0 1
Murray. p-2b . . .3 1 1 2 1 1 i

—
30 14

Dugnut A. C
15 27 19 3

K McCarthy, if . .4 2 1 3 0 0
1W . McCarthy, p . .3 1 2 1 2 1
E. McCarthy, c '. ..4  3 3 3 1 0
J. Musebo, ilb .. ..3  1 0 3 1 1
J. Lovett, s.*: . . . ..3  1 1 6 2 1
C Obie, 3b . . . . ..3  1 1 2 3 2
hi. Musebo, cf ,. . .3 1 1 4 2 1
J McCooe, lb  .. ..3  1 0 0 0 U
A. Obie, r f ....... ..2  0 1 2 0 0

28 11 10 24 11 6

PUPILS OF ROCKNE 
TOPLAYFORNEW 
MENTOyillSYEAR

Hanley and Melinkoyich, 
Backfield Aces, WQI Be On 
Eleven Coached by Elmer 
Layden of Dnqnesne-

STANDING

Northeastern
W. L. Pet.

Manchester . ......... 29 19 .604
Watertown ■...............29 22 .596
Worcester . * ........, ..29 23 .668
I-owclI . . . . ...............28 25 .52$
Hartford ., ...............26 25 JSIO
New B ed fo rd ....... ,.27 26 .509
Springfield ...............19 29 .396
Wayland .. .............. 17

National
33 B40

W. L. Pet,
New York - ............... 79 45 .687
Chicago . . , ............... 78 50 .593
St. Louis .. ...............72 51 .535
Boston . . . . ...............63 59 .516
Pittsburgh ..............58 63 .479
Brooklyn .. ......... ...54 67 .446
Philadelphia .............46 76 .877
Cincinnati ........ 45

American
79 .368

W. L. P e t
Detroit . . . . ...............81 42 .659
New York . ...............77 47 .6 «"
Cleveland . ...............64 58 .535
Boston . . . . ...............65 62 .512
Washington .............55 66 .455
St. Louis . . .............. 55 66 .455
Philadelphia ............. 49 69 .415
Chicago . . .
■

.............44 80 .365

TOD'AY’S GAMES

Umpire, B. Sprout.

TRANSFER FRANCHISE

Ottawa, Aug. 29— (A P ) — Frank 
Cruder, preeident o f the National 
Hockey League and Redman Quain 
newly president of the Ottawa Sen-
ators who will play in St. Louis this 
winter have completed a conference 
over details of the franchise trans-
fer.

Neither would discuss reports 
that Frank Waynwrlght, owner of 
the St.. Louis Flyers of the Am eri-
can Association would dispute terri-
torial rights in the Missouri city. 
The Senators will train here before 
the seasBtt ppens. Quain announce*!-

South Bend. Ind., Aug. 29.— (A P ) 
Two boys who played football un-

der the Immortal Knute Rockne will 
wear tho green o f Notre Dame on 
the gridiron again this campaign. 
They are Don Hanley, halfback, and 
George Mclinkovich, fullback.

Hanley played on the great 1930 
Notre Dame team, which thrashed 
Southern California, while Meilnko- 
vlch after a great freshman year in 
1630, played varsity football during 
the 1931 and 1932 seasons.

Hanley dropped oujt of school and 
did not return until last year, and 
Mclinkovich was forced to quit his 
studies because of Illness during the 
last college year.

Another well known name appears 
on the Irish roster—Carideo. He is 
Cousin Fred of the great Frank, 
who Is now coaching at Missouri.

Northeastern 
Worcester at Hartford.
New Bedford at Watertown. 
Lowell at Springfield (2 ). 
(Only games scheduled.) _ , 

National
Now York at Chicago. 
Boston at Pittsburgh (2). 
Philadelphia at ClncinnaU. 
Brooklyn at S t  l«u ls .

American
St. Louis at Washington. 
Detroit at Philadelphia (2). 
Chicago at New York.
(Only games scheduled.)

One of Mickey C(x;hrane’s best 
friends Is Alec Campbell, one of ths 
country's famous old golf profes-
sionals. Cochrane bad Campbell 
dottm to Lakeland this winter aa his 
guest, and though Alec la no base-
ball fanatic, he gave up hla golf for 
a week to watch the T igen  practlca.

BLUEFIELDS TO PLAY 
HAR1E0RD NINE HERE

The Blueflelds will oppose the 
Cities Service, nine of Hartford at. 
the West Side diamond tonight at (L  
o’clock in a return game. ‘Be visl*7 
tors having defeated the locals laat> 
week by a decisive margin Jeneale'' 
expected to do mound duty for 
Blueflelds In an effort to stop 
fast ti%v«Ung a u ee  Serrtoe.
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SHOP nOVERf IK * e . ClRSilFIED 
U J O V

AUTOMf
FOR

FOR 8ALB— PLYMOUTH 
model. B P. motor and rubber .  ̂
feet condition, will consider trade. 
Call 8822, 7‘.SO to 8 p.. m.

3933 DODGE SEDAN, 1933 Ford 
coach, 1933 WlUye aedan, 1933 
Chevrolet coach, 1933 WlUya coupe, 
1932 Ford coupe. 1931 Ford coach. 
Colo Motor#—6463.

M O V IN ti— T R U C K IN G -
ST O R A G E  2H

PKRRErrr a  o l e n n e y  i n c  locai 
tnd long distance mo%Tng. Oaily 
eaprees to Hartford. Ovemlghl 
service to and frotn New York. Tel. 
3063, 8860 or 8864.

PU BLIC P A SSE N G E R  
SE R V IC E  20A

IN ADDinON 1X> Silver Lane Bus 
Lina Oe Luxe Bui for lodge party 
ir team irlpa. we alto offer 7 paa- 

er sedan Uvery. Phone 3063 
8860'

H ELP
35

WANTED—GIRL FOR iKlusework 
Stay nights. Mrs. R. C. Slwjnons, 
480 Sliver Lane, East Hartfor

F U E L  A N D  F E E D  49-A

FOR SALE^-CERTIFIED RANGE 
and fuel oils. Water white, clean 
and free burning. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Charles R. Magnell, 13 
Lilac street. Phone 8078. 24 hour 
service.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
AD VE RTISEM E N TS

Count pia averas* w oi^ U • ItM. 
Inttinla. riunibora and abbrovintloEt 
•ach eou t̂ na a -rord and eorapounc 
worda aa two worda. Hlntmoin ooat !• 
prlea of ihraa Ubaa.

Lina rataa par day lot tranalast 
Ada.

BfreaCfva Maraw IT* im
Caab Cbarva

• CoDsacuttaa Oayi T ata« • «la
I ConaaoutWa Day. • ota, U aia
1 Day .........................I U au, II ota

� 11 ordara ter Irrarnlai Isaaitiona 
will ba ebaryad at tba oaa Uma rata.

epaola) rataa fet lead torw ooary 
4My adrartlalnt ylva.^ apoa raqoaab 
  Ada ordarad fot ihra# oi ats daya 
and aioppad bafora tba tbird at flfib 
day will ba eharyad only for tba aa* 
tual numbai of ilmaa tba d appaar- 
ad. charging at tba rata aaraad. bat 
ao allowaaea or rafunda oaa ba mado 
ea ils tlma ada atoppad aftar tba 
fifth day.

No **tlll forbtdr*! dlapUy liaoa aat
•old,

Tha Harald wtU not ba raapunalbU 
lor mora than ona tneorraot Inaartloa 
of any advartUamani ordarad for 
'ttiora than oaa tima

Tha Inadvariaot oirtiaalua oi taoor* 
root publloatlon of advarttalnt will bo 
iraotifloJ only by oaboallatlon of ibo* 
•harga mada for tha aarvlaa randarad.

All advartlaamanit muat eonform 
la Btyla oopy and typography wltb 
ragulatioDt anforcad by tba pubtlah* 
ora and tbay raaarva tba right to 
Odll, raviaa or tajaot any aopy ooa* 
 Idarad objaotlonabla

CU061K0 HOURS—Claaalfiad ada to 
ba puMtahad aama day muat ba ro* 
•alaad by 11 o'clock nooni 0aturdaya 
idttd a m

TELE PH O N E  YOUR 
W A N T  ADS.

Ada ara accaptad ovat tba talapboaa 
at tha CUAHOS HATE glvan ahovo 
aa a cenvantan • to advarttaara. hut 
tha CASH KATK8 will be aooaplad aa 
FULL Pa y m e n t  if paid at tha bual* 
paat offica on or hafora tha atamth 
day foUowing tha flrat inaartlon of 
aach *d otharwiaa tha CHARiiK 
RATE will ba eotlartad No raaprmaU 
bUlty for arrora In talaphonad ada 
will ta aasumad and thalr accuracy 
cannot ha guarantaad

IN D EX  OF 
CI^\SSIFICATIONS

filrtha .....................................   A
lungagamaata ........   B
Marri^gaa .............. ............ .. C
Daatha e«e«e • ea»e D
Card ot THanka .••.•••«a.»e**e  
In Mamorlam F
Lost and Found ••.•..••ee«*e*ee I
Announcamania t
Paraonata. .................  t

Autottinhtloo
Auiomubllaa for Sala .......   4
Automobllaa fot Cxchanga ««•»• I 
Auto AccataorUa^Tlraa ...»••• I 
Auto Rapairing—Painting Y
Auto Schoola ......................  f'A
Autoa-»Shlp ttr Truck I
Autoa~~For tllra ...................... •
Oaragaa—Sarvlea—Storaga ••e.. Id
Motoreyolao^Oloyclat .........   11
Wanttd Autoa^Motorcyelaa . . . .  If 
Bualura* and Pn>fraatonnl ^arvlrra 

Buslneaa Sarvicaa Offarpd .* •.. H 
Uouaahold 8ar\lcaa Offarad •••e*ll-A 
tlulldlng*-^ontracting ....••••• M
Florlata*—Nuraarip* ...........   II
Funarat Diroctora II
Haatlng^Plumblng^Rooflng *«• IT
Inauranca ...........................   II
Utlllnary'^DraBamaklng ..••••• 11
Moalng—Trucking—S.oraga, tO
Public Pataangar Sarvlea
Palfitlng*>Paparlng ...............  fl
Profasalonal Sarvlcaa ..........  It
Rapairing ....................     II
Tatlorlng^Dyalng^-Claaning «•. IC 
Tollat Oooda and Sarvlea ...•••• IB
Wantad'-’Rualnaaa Sa.vfca •••••• Id

ndncntinual
Couraaa and Clatiaat......... . IT
PrlTata Initructlon •••••e«e'ee«. tl
Dancing ........   t?A
llualcal'^Dramatio-....... . 29
Wantcd'^lnatrucftoD ..•••*•••.. 10

Financial
Booda~-Slocka~Mortgagaa «« .. tl
Bualnaaa Opportun.ltlaa ............  tl
Unnay to Ixtan .. .......... . H

lialp and tiltnnttoao
Halp Wantad'—Famala ........ li
Balp Want ad-~-Ma!a ...........   Id
Baiaaman Wanted ....................96*A
Halp Waniad^Mala or Famala.. IT
Agania Wantad ......................... .IT«A
Sltuatlooa Waniad<~Famala II
Sltuatlona Wantad-^Uala If
Etnplnymant Aganolaa . . . . . . . . . .  4d
Liva llork—pein—peeltpgwVOblrleu
Doga>»lllrda—Fata ................. |l
Lira Biockr-Vahlolaa .................  «|
poultry and Buppllaa .................. 41
Watitad -  Pata ^-Poultry fltocb 44 

For Balw—Mlerallaaeowa
Articlaa for Bala .......iB
Boats and Acoaaaortaa ....•••• 4d
Building Blatarlala ..............   tf
Diamonds'**Watcbaa—̂ awalry ..  4t 
Elactrical AppUaoeaO*~Radlo ... 49
Fual and Faad .......   49-A
Oardan — Farm—>Dalry Praduota Id
Bouaabold Oouda ..................... it
'Uachlnary and TcoU If
tfualeal Inairumarta ||
Offica and Stora Equlrmant «,• |4
Spaetala at tba fttoraa........ IB
Wearing Apparal—'Fura |7
Wantad—To Buy '........     ||

Bao*»—Board—Hetale—Rvueris 
Reataaraata

lUwma Wltboui Board .............. it
Boardara Wanted ....................... a
CooBtry Board—Haaerta io
Botal*—Raatauranta ....Mnev*. II
Waatad—Rooma—Board ............  ft

Baal IBatata Far Raal 
 partmanta. Flata. Tanamanta., g| 
Budinaat Lobatlona for Raot ••• 14
Bouaaa for Rant ..*•
Suburban for Rant ••_________
Suromar Bomaa for Rant
Wactod to Rant ..............

Baal Batata Fat tala 
Apanaant Building for Sala ••• 
BaalBoaa Proparty for fiala ••••• 
Parma and LAOd for Sal# »••«»« 
Hoaaoa for Sala 
Lota for fiala 
Raaort Property tor fiala
 nbnrbea (or « s l . .........
R.el Estet. for Exebang* ...a .  
Waeud—R.sl Esut. . . . . . . . . . .

A eeti..—Lesel Eei

G A R D E N — F A R M -  
D A IR Y  PRO D U CTS 5»

A P A R T M E N T S — F L A T S —  
T E N E M E N T S  6 .» 

FOR RENT—ITVO, THREE end 
(our room fumlab^ or unfumisheo 
ep&rtmenU. Msnebester Construe 
Don Co. Telephons'4131 or 4389.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM upstnlrs flat. 
Apply 38 Woodland street. Phone 
6349.

FOR RENT—FIVE room tenement, 
with garage, modem Improvements. 
Call at 1.8 Ashworth street, tele-
phone 3022.

B e a c h

C l u b

II

i-OR RENT—FIVE ROOM upstairs 
modem conveniences, rent 

easonable. Telephone 4314.

  OR Rl 
with garag^ 
monta. 8 
phone 5623.

Rtdgi

ROOM tonemeot 
modem Improve- 

rood etreet Teie-

B U SIN E SS L O C A T Il 
FO R R E N T

90R  SALE— BARTLETT peart for 
caiuilng. Call Dr. Weldon.

H O U SE H O LD  G OODS 5)

I OR SALE—RICHMOND range. Oil 
burner and storage tank $15.00. 84 
h{o. School street. North Manches-
ter; .

FOR .SALE-QUALITY GAS range, 
household goods of all kinds Includ-
ing electric refrigerator and spocl 
bed. All In good condition. Phone 
6492.

W A N T E D — TO BUY 5S

w a n t e d -HIGHEST  prices palJ 
for Junk, o'd papers and rags. Deal-
er In live poultry. Wm O.strlnsky 
91 Clinton street. Tel. 5879.

ROOMS W ITH O U T BO A R D  ij»

FOR RENT—LIGHT housekeeping 
rooms, furnished, steam, gas, and 
sink; also 2 room furnished ai)art- 
meht. private huUi. rent reasonable 
109 Kostei street Grube.

r o  RENT—OFFICES at 865 Mam 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ea- 
ward J. Roll. Tel 4642 and 8025.

H O U SE S FO R R E N T  65

FOR RENT—5 ROOM single, all 
Improvements, good location, also 
6 - room single, all Improvements. 
W. Harry F.ngland. Phone 3451.

U) RENT— SEVERAL Desirable 
flve, sU( and s*ven room houses, 
single and dounle Apply Edward J. 
Holl. Phone 4642 and 8025.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM single 
and garage, $28.00. Manchester 
Construction Company. Telephone 
4131.

F A R M S  A N D  L A N D  
.  . FO R S A L E 71

I OR SALE—FOUR ACRE farm 
rich land, 3 room house. 2 garages 
hen hou.se one tested cow, hay, all 
for $2,300. Call 1016 Ea.st Middle 
Turnpike. Charles Aiidjrson.

M A N t  M c E u i o t t

BEGIN HERE TODAY 
BOOTS RAEBURN U the pretti-

est girl In Lnrchneck, fashionable 
New York suburb, but her father's 
floanrlal reverses make It hard 
for her to keep up with her 
crowd. Wealthy SYLVIA RIVERS 
sebemes to force Boots to resign 
from the Juniors. Deeply hurt.
Bouts aocepts the attentions of
K i:ss  LUND, the swimming In-
structor.

She reallxes she Is In lo\-e with 
W'hen- he tells her he Is 

ghtng away. He wants her to
61m but Boots asks 

for $UMa-, to think It over. She 
dreads tfee^tlme when her mother 
will hoar' about her withdrawal 
from the club. \

Unhappy and >e*tle8#. Boots 
goes for a mnrain^-. walk and 
meeta DENIS FENWAY, young 
and Denis Is moved by UiV.,^rrB 
what Is troubling her. '

Boots goes to New. York on “a 
shopping trip and on the train 
meets Russ. Again he asks her 
to marry him and she Is half- 
persuad^.
Now GO ON W ITH ’THE STORY

H O TELS—  
R E SO R T S 60

UOOMS ItEASONABLE over Labor 
Y)ay. on water front. Apartment, 3 
rooms. Ocean .side and bay siile cot-
tages. Newell, Ford Road, Watch 
Hill, R. 1.

A P A R T .M E M  S— FLAT!- 
T E N E M E N T S 6.1

FOR RENT FOUR ROO.M tene-
ment iip.stalrs all Improvements. 
Inquire 111 Hull street or telephone 
6806. . -  ___

: OR RENT -SEl’T. 1ST. four room 
flat, Aral floor. 00 Walnut street, 
modem Improvements, garage. Ap-
ply on premises.

FOR RENT 0 ROOM tenement 
with all late.st Improvements, at 
122 Blasell alrcet. Inquire 121 
Kpryce street.

FOR RENT 
ment, with 
Apply to ' 

. Square.

FOUR ROO.M tene- 
all Improveinenl.s, $12 . 

MIntx atiire, Depoi

I OR RENT FOUR room tenement, 
modern Improvements and garage, 
at 18 VVllllnrn street. Tel. 3379.

FOR RENT — REDECORATED 
apartments with perfect Janllo' 
service. Sec John .leiusen, Johnson 
Block. Phone 6070, 4040 or 7835.

CHAPTER XVIIl 
The headache which had swooped 

down upon Boots in the glaring 
heat of the day was Indeed a dev-
astating one. She had had little 
sleep the night before. Her early- 
rising and the .tangled emotions of 
the previous hours had worked 
havoc with her healthy young 
body. Now. as she leaned back In 
the grateful coolness of the taxi 
with Russ’s strong arm laid pro-
tectively across her shoulders. It 
seemed to her perfectly right, per- 

L E G A L  N O TICE S 7 t fectly natural that she should do
as he suggested. She was miser-
able— she Was half sick with pain 
and fatigue aa she followed him 
across the dim and darkened lobby 
of Some strange hotel. Her head 
was fairly splitting.

She scarcely heard what was said 
to her nor noticed that the clerk, 
tendering the pen. glanced at her 
curiously. She only knew. In a dim 
sort of w;ay. that Ru.ss called her 
his sister. He would register for 
her, he said. She w ->8 111. . . .

Then they w-ere in an elevator, 
Russ still carrying the -owhidc bag. 
The car stopped .at the 10th floor. 
Russ, the big, tagged key in hla 
hand, fitted It into a lock.

Boots glanced around her incuri-
ously. The narrow room with the 
cream colored walls, the mahogany 
bed, the typical hotel dresser with 
Its .g;lasa top all vaguely puzzled 
her. She only knew that she longed 
to sink down into the coolness ot 
the white pillows, to draw the 
coverlet over her head and sleep . . .

"I hate to leave you here alone,” 
she heard a voice aaylng to her as 
from a distance. Through a mist 
she looked up at the face of the 
man beside her.- "You're sick, 
kiddy,” he said.

She would be all right, she said. 
It he would get her some aspirin 
. . . why. then, .she would get to 
sleep. She would be all right. She 
thought of her own shabby, wide- 
wlndowcd room under the eaves 
with the shades drawn against the 
hot. battering sunshine. Her own

ns good a wave as healthy hair that i
h ». -n seemsd very far away. Tomor-

answer the phone upset her plans. 
She could not send them a wirei 
In their quiet household it would 
be like a bombshell. Oh, what 
was she doing, away from the peo-
ple who loved her so dearly— In 
this strange room. In this strange 
hotel, with slippered feet passing 
to and fro In the halls and strange 
voices talking and laughing rau-
cously outside?

She had switched on the bedside 
'lamp. Ip the mirror opposite, her 
face was white and strain^, a 
ghostly glimmer.

"I look a fright,” she said, bury-
ing her heeul in her bands. “ I 
look terrible. . . . "

The cowhide bag at her feet was 
..Russ’s. The money which would 
pay for her room was hta. But she 
was still perfectly free. Nothing 
had happened. She was free to 
turn the latch, walk out of that 
door this minute . . . out of his 
life. If she cared to. There was 
still time . . .

She stumbled to her feet and In 
-Sap JO panos aqj laeisni iro j 
Ing bell smote the stillness. The 
telephone.

She reached for the Instrument, 
every nerve In her body tingling. 
The deep-timbered voice sounding 
over the wire was Russ’s.

"Feel better, huh?*"
Sho began to tremble. The spell 

was on her again, the spell that 
everything about this big, square- 
shouldered man with the ready 
smile had for her. Ah, but she 
-rnustn’t give In to it—she dare not!

' ‘I ’ll come right over. We’ll eat 
eomi-.|^ace nearby. Listen, hviey,” 
In a lowered tone, “ my brother 
knows a rhinister who’ll flx us up 
tomorrow. . "

Her mind was In a turmoil. 
“Where are you hoW?,”

“ I’m over In Long^IsIand City. 
Be there in 15 minutes. '

had been telling' Mosterson about 
the Raeburn girl and Masterson 
was disposed to think be might 
find a place for her. They bad a 
novel contest at the moment The 
w ont entries were winnowed out 
before reaching the readers. Lois 
Hart had implied that Boots’ taste 
In books was a nice one. She 
might very well qualify for .this 
post In Mosterson's qfflye. Bo it 
was of Boots that Denis was think-
ing as be swtmg down the narrow 
city street with the other man.

They passed shabby brownstone 
houses with high “ stoops," and 
“vacancy” signs hanging bebini 
dingy lace curtains. In this block, 
about half a square down from the 
shining hostelry they had just 
quitted, was a new rather shoddy, 
pseudo-elegant hotel. Denis swung 
his stick, glancing idly in at the 
lobby as he itrode past. He drew 
In his breath so sharply that the 
elder man glanced at him In sur-
prise.

“Touch of Indigestion," Dents 
said briefly. He kept his eyes de- 
terminnedly forward.

Oh, he was a fool to think that 
girl had been different. There, 
hanging on the arm of a great 
bruiser who looked as though he 
might belong In a  prize ring, 
e m e r ^ g  from the door of that ob-
viously second rate hotel, was the 
girl who had been at that moment 
capturing hla dream.

(To Be Continued)

Y O U R  
C H IL D R E N

By OTiv* Rob*<t8 B «r to «  ->

PlRtrlct nf AnJnver. h r .. I ’ robate 
Court, Auff. 28. UIJ4.

KAtale Of Auffust Sire, Inoapabla !n 
nald District.

Upon the application  o f  Ulbert W 
Atwood. Conaervator o f  the Kataie o f  
AiiKuat Sire. Imrapable. p raying  fur 
ruthurity  to  coif^promlae and settle a 
I'ertain c la im  ' o f  sniil Incapable 
BKUinnt Charles  V. Sire, o f  M anches-
ter, Conn., ns per applicHtlon on tile 
more fully appears. It Is

OHDKHIl D -  That said application 
he heard and d-e.lerrnlned at the Pro* 
liMte ( •ITice. in ColumWiii In said l>is* 
tikt, i:)n tho 4th duy of Srpt . A. U,, 
l5*o4. at y.‘M> o'clock .In t̂he furenfiun. 
.ind that public notice be kl^cu of the 
lieudcncy of suld atipllcution utul'the 
time and place of hrarlntc thereon, by 
publlehlntc a copy of this order i>nca 
In some newspaper liaviUK a clrrulM- 
Mon Itt said District, and by poetInK a 
copy thereof on the public slan post 
In the T«'wn of Rolton. In said District 
at lonat five (lays before said day uf 
hettrintit.

CT.AYTON K HUNT
JudirS.

H-9'29-84.

Glorifying
Yourself

The success- of your new fall per-
manent depends on the condition of 
your hair, the type of wave you 
choose and the operator who gives! 
It to you. j

Drj', lifeless hair do.sen’t take |,

FOR RENT FIVE ROOM flat, in-
quire at 54 Maple atreet.

FOR RENT 4 ROO.M tenement, all 
Improvements, centrally locatea. 
Available Sept. 1 Apply 701 Mam 
street. Sam Yulyes

FOR RENT —5 ROOM iip.stalrs flat 
oil Cotiper street steam heat, ail 
improvements. One minult wa'k 
from West Center street, .ipply at 
Glenney'a Store, 789 Main atreet.

KENT 'UTNTI.VGT Tell US what 
vc-u want. We’ll take care ol It for 
you without charge. R. I. McCann. 
60 Center atrce^OlaJ 7700.

I OR RENT .SIX LARGE rooma. 
iniprov-ementa. garage, glaas-ea- 
cloaed porches 589 Center street 
Inquire 591 Center street. .5861.

FOR RENT—AFTER SEPT. 1ST., 
three room tenemeat, centrally 
located. Telephone 7550.

FOR RENT-FOUR ROOM tene- 
ment $15, garage $2.00 near ilaln 
street, and Trade school. Inquire 
56 1-2 School atreet.

1-GR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, also 
six room tenement, with oil. Im-
provements. Inquire at 147 East 
Center street.

ATTENTION-A NICE sunny flve 
room flat, for small family. - re- 
papered and painted, with gas, 
electricity, bath tub, white enamel 
ed living room, large lawn space 
Listen I Price veiy reasonable. 91 
South Main street. Telephone 7505.

To Those Gotii); I'o The

WORLD’S FAIR

has an adequate supply of natural 
oil. Certain permanents are best 
for special types of hair. And. 
anyone can tell you, an experienced 
operator who understands the In-
tricacies of proper winding Is really 
a ble.saing.

Generally speaking, w-hether or 
not your ijew w-ave. Is flattering la 
up to you. You are the one to 
worry about hot oU-champoos( you 
should have at leait six before you 
make an appointment for a per-
manent) and also about dally brliah- 
Ing. Deciding on the place and 
type of wave Is your own problem, 
too.

When you've finally made the ap- 
fsilntment, don’t he embarras.sed 
about seeming too fussy. Examine 
the pads to make sure that they’re 
made by a reputable company (each 
one Is stamped) and that they never 
have been used before. See that 
the operator makes a teat curl be-
fore she w-lnds your hair.

When the heat has been turned 
off and the pads removed, ask for 
an oil — not poap and water — 
shampoo. It will eliminate the 
permanent w-ave odor, leave your 
hair soft, silky and easy to man-
age.

row she would put her hand !n 
.this man’s, take his name. That 
w-aa w-hat marriage meant. Beyond 
that she knew- nothing . . . the 
pain beat at her temples like n 
live thing . . .

“Call the desk and order some 
fooi' If you need It,.” she heard 
Russ saying. “ I’ ll call you 1n an 
hour."

w-afl , quite 
of w-indow

Coal oil lampa still are widely 
used In Georgia, surveys show-.

When she aw-oke It 
dark. The square 
below the blue .shade showed yellow- 
agalnst the blackness of tho walls. 
She sat up, pushing her hair back 
from her face, her mind fogged for 
an Instant. Oh. she w-as all right. 
She w-as In tho Willow-mere where 
Russ had left her. She must ill 
her mother. Why, her mother 
w-ould be frantic. What had, she 
been thinking o f?

The phone rang four or flve 
times, rang a dozen times more 
There w-as* no anaw-er. Boots' heart 
w-aa beating thickly, painfully. She 
had had her story all ready. She 
had been In a movie with Sherr,- 
Manning. They had not realized It 
w-as so late. Could she stay -til 
night yi-lth Sherry w-ho. with her 
w-idow-ed mother, perched high 
nbov-e the city In a tw-o-room apart-
ment down near Sutton Place? most hawklike, as he searched the 

I But the failure of her partita to4^®<̂ ®» 9  ̂ people around him. He

The receiver clicked and the ac« 
tual miles of distance separat-
ing them w-ere there once more. 
The spell was broken, once his 
voice dropped Into the void.

She ran Into the bathroom, be-
gan to brush her hair, to w-ash her 
fevered face and hands. She must 
get clear away from here, be gone 
before he arrived. She would 
leave a note for him, explaining . . .

Her movements were Blower than 
usual. It seemed to her that %he 
could not do anything properly. 
Her dress was sadly rumpled. She 
hue, flung herself down just as she 
was w-hen she came In. But that 
didn’t matter. What did matter 
just now was to get away, alone, 
where she could think clearly— 
work this problem out for herself.

She wouldn’t go home. 'She 
would try .Sherry first. Sherry w-os 
tw-o Or three years older than she 
and pos.sCFScd of good, hard com-
mon sense. Thumbing through the 
pages, she found the Manningses 
number. Mrs, Alanning’s gentle 
voice said Sherry wasn’t home. 
She’d gone up to Greenwich to a 
sw-immlng party. She w-as to stay 
all night with the Forbeses. If 
Bouts wanted anything . . . .  Oh, 
she w-as terribly sorry they couldn’t 
ask her to stay the night but the 
fact was Sherry’s cousin, Elizabeth, 
from .’Toledo w-as with them. If 
Boots would call them soon!

With despair In her heart' Boots 
laid the instrum'ent back in Its 
cradle. All thla had taken longer 
than she had expected. The rera- 
n.int of her headache still nagged 
at the back of her brain.

She spilled the contents of her 
change purse on the bed. Tw-o dol-
lars and 40 cents. A onc-w-ay 
tlrket. A latch key. At home her 
mother had the story- of her hu-
miliation at the hands of the Jun-
iors from Mrs. FeinoU’s glib tongue. 
Her father would be very, very 
angry. Silent usually, such things 
stirred him to.one of his rare, ar-
ticulate rages, Boots dreaded 
these. . . . .

She rose, swaying, reaching for 
her flow-er-trlmraed hat. ‘T il find 
 some place," she told herself. “To-
morrow I will get a job. . . . ”

But as her hand touched the 
knob a knock sounded on the pan-
els. The door sw-ung wide to Rues 
Lund, big, male,' possessive In hla 
old tw-eeds.

“That’s my girl," he said, putting 
his hands on her shoulders. “ Come 
along. I’ve been thinking all the 
way over you were too good to be 
true—my girl. But here you are.”

Her hands clenched and un-
clenched. There was such- a thing 
ns fate, after all. She hadn’t been 
meant to escape Russ. His love 
was there, a tangible thing, wait-
ing to envelop her. Why struggle 
any longer? She slipped her arm 
In his. Together they w-ent down 
the long corridor.

By DR. .MORRIS FISBBEIN 
Editor, Journal of the .American 

Medical .Association, and of 
Hygela, the Health Magazine

Denis Fenw-ay was dining at 
a roof restaurant that evening 
w-lth hla publisher. The two men 
had Ignored the heat sufficiently to 
don evening clothes and Denis 
looked cool and aloof In the back 
and w-hlte, his lean dark face al-

In the lower animals the sense 
of smell is so Important that It 
dominates most of their activities. 
By the sense of smell animals find 
their food and vdetermine Its 
qualities and recognize their 
friends and enemies.

Ip human beings, the sense of 
sight dominates by far the sense 
of smell, so that even when the 
sense of smell is lost, life is not 
greatly affected, yet it makes a 
great deal of difference to our ap-
petites and pleasures.

The sense of smell is closely 
linked to all other senses of the 
body. It Is furthermore strongly 
Ingrained In our memories. Once 
a person has smelled a rose or 
corned beef and cabbage, the odor 
thereafter means something very 
definite in his life.

It Is now well established that 
In some people the sense of smell 
Is greatly deficient. There are 
people w-ho lack the ability to 
smell certain ordors although they 
can smell others.

This Is much the same as the 
type of deafness In w-hlch people 
can hear sounds only within a 
certain range.

Children are going to remember 
long after we have forgotten.

And In "the years to come they 
are going to sort those memories 
into two distinct classes, pleasant 
and unpleasant.

When they are forty, their 
recollections o f  their relatives will 
fall absolutely into one class or 
another. If we want a monument 
to ourselves after we are dead and 
gone, we should think a bit about 
the treatment we give to those lit-
tle people today that we think are 
only Incidental scenery In the fam-
ily. What kind of aunts are w-e?

I w-as fortunate In qiy aunts and 
great aunts. But there was. one 
aunt, now dead these many years, 
to whom I pay this tribute. If 
she is conscious today of human 
events and the way of hearts on 
this earth. I want her to know 
that In my childish but Inarticu-
late way I adored heri 

Many a time .my heart contracts 
with the thought that I was care-
less, that I did not make my love 
for her known and never stopped 
to put ra  ̂ arms about her and tell 
her she w-as grand. I know now 
that she hungered for it.

She w-as not married and she 
worked. Yet many a week’s pay 
went to buy me a new dreas or a 
new hat or an expensive toy. Once 
when she w-ent on a vacation, and 
I w-aa but eleven, she took me w-lth 
her because ray mother w-as III. 
She never, had any thought of her-
self.

Never was she too tired to smile 
or to praise or to go out of her 
way to do a favor for her nephews 
and nieces, until she developed 
the disease that ended her. Her 
name was Margaret, but we call-
ed her Aunt Maggie. To me It Is 
almost the loveliest name on earth. 

Then there was Aunt Sade, 
Sarah" distorted to “Sade” . Aunt 

Sade and Uncle John had no chil-
dren. I spent holidays and high 
days with them. Aunt Sade was 
a most particular housekeeper. 
Yet w,;e kids cluttered her house 
and used her patience up at our 
corivenlehcif.:

I cannot remember so much as

a frowrn. She wms sweet, and kind 
and did all she possibly could to 
show us a good time, even round-
ing up the neighbors’ children to 
come and see As we grew up 
she loaned lis her saddle horse 
and her riding clothes. Now tell 
me who wrould do that? DM we 
appreciate it?  We didn'L But 
n-e do now. We took back and 
pay her silent tribute when it Is 
too late.

And Aunt Ella. She was an-
other wonderful woman and prol)- 
ably did more to urge us children 
to achieve big things through 
sheer admiration and love for us 
than any other force in our lives 
outside our parents.

And the Big Fantfly
Last, but not least, comes Aunt 

TUIle, still living. Shs' and Uncls 
Joe had many children, and yet it 
we didn't go out and stay whole 
summers they wondered what was 
wrong. They were like our other 
parents. Almost my happiest 
memories of childhood are those 
months spent at their house.

Aunts and uncles. A parade of 
memories I am now able to see 
without the dark glass. Not an 
unpleasant hour among them.

Aunts tike Grandmas have a 
special niche to fill In a child’s 
life. Theirs not to reason why or 
be critical but rather to be klnd-^ 
appreciated or not. The child will 
remember, am memory will grow 
and bloom and become a quiet 
garden .for retreat and relief In 
the brittle and hard hours of the 
future.

Wrestling
By .ASSOC1.ATED PRESS

Three Rivers, Que.—‘Ed (Strang-
ler) Lewis, 240, Glendale. Calif., de-
feated Geprge Jenkins, 225, New 
Yorki straight falls.

Camden, N. J.—Charley (Midget) 
Fischer, Columbus. O., defeated 
Maurice LaChappclle, Caaadar by 
decision 90:00 (FIsefier won only 
fall).

Chicago — Jack Brown. 175, 
Shreveport, La., defeated Lefty 
Pacer, 177, Columbus. O., two falls 
to one.

LUCKY WYLLIA5ISON

Williamson, 111.—The mayor has 
cotlfled the county clerk that Wil-
liamson has a sufficient balance In 
the treasury to operate until next 
May without making a tax levy to 
bi; collected In the spring.

It is also w-ell established that It 
is possible for the sense to be-
come so fatigued by repeatedly 
smelling strong odors that it Is 
Impossible to smell them further.

For example. If you smell a 
certain kind of perfume over and 
over for a sufficiently long time, 
you * will get to the point where 
you cannot smell it at all, but a 
different odor will be smelled Im-
mediately.

It is for this very reason that 
women beginning with small 
amounts of perfume ultimately 
reach an excess of the same per-
fume because their nostrils have 
become so accustomed to It that 
they fail to appreciate small 
amounts of It.

Strangely. It has been found 
that certain ordors antagonize 
each other so that when both are 
 present at once neither Is smelled. 
They seem to neutralize each other 
in some way.

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)

The fat old’ bear stood right up 
straight and then the hunter said.
Just w-ait, and you will see that

a different odor- blown Into the j 
nose from each nozzle. Some-| 
times one is smelled after the i 
other, sometimes one only Is j 
smelled arid sometimes neither. l

,It has been found that the! 
odors of rubber and benzoin are \ 
neutralizing, also iodoform and i 
balsam of Peru, and cedarw-ood 
and rubber.

In some people the sense of 
smell Is so dainty and delicate 
that they are s(msltive to exceed-
ingly small amounts of certain 
odors. They may detect camphor 
in the dilution of 1:400,000; musk 
in a concentration of 1:30,000.000, 
and vanilla In a concentration of 
1 :10.000.000.

Apparently the strongest odor 
is that of mercaptan, w-hich can 
be detected w-hen l-23.000,000th 
of a milligram 1s present in a 
quart of w-ater.

today, and if we slept, w-e’d miss a 
lot. We’ll all stay wide awake.” .

And then the bunch watched the 
old bear get sticks and pile them 
Up with care. The hunter said, “I 
hope you’ll like the soup I’m going 
to make.”

"He obeys me each time I yell.
You’ll see that I have trained him
well. Now, first of all. I'm going „ ̂ “  .Kooii ever\-one w-aa
to make him pick up several sticks., Goldv said, “ It

“Then w-e will build a little Are. 
and as the blaze goes higher and 
higher. I’ll put a pot of good spup 
on, so we can have a m eal"

“Oh. gee, but that sounds fine to
me. I’m just as hungry as can be,”  | plan 1 have In mind, when you get 
said Duncy. "I lovie soup because back.”

eating and 
tastes just 

grand I’ll gladly w-ash the soup 
bow-ls, at the hunter’s little shack.” 

’.’Fine." said the old man. "Kindly 
get sorne crackers while you’re 
there. I'll bet you will enjoy the

real good it makes me feel."

“ Hip, ho." the hunter loudly cried. 
“Bring great big sticks right to my 
side. Come on. get going, Buster! 
You shall have some hot soup, too.

“Just stand the sticks up In a 
pile and then. In just a little while, 
we’ll eat. These tots will want to 
take a nap when we are through.” 

“Oh, we wan’t," snapped Scouty. 
“Say, we w-ant to have some fun

The little bowls w-ere washed and 
then, wee Dotty scampered back 
again. “Now, Scouty,” said the 
hunter, “ feed the cra'ckers to my 
pets.

“ Each one you give the elephant 
will make him do a little stunt. 
The tiger also w-lll perform for 
crackers that he gets.”

(The animals nm, to save, tbclr 
lives, in the next story.)

ALLEY OOP Nothing' Little About Dinny*s Gift! By HAMLIN

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D ,' MANCHEMTTSn, C O N N ., W E D N E S D A T , A U G U S T  Z9, IW t*.

SENSE and NONSENSE
Fortunat/« Ifi Use man with a^pullf Man—So 3^11 flgxtre your boy will I 

—providing be doesn't pull the  ̂^  b  big cxecuUve some day? I 
wrong way. | Friend-Yes, U Ukes him so long

to eat his lunch.

*'WsU,”  said DanisI, as he loolced 
about among the hungry lions, 
"there’s one consolation. If there’s 
going to be any after-dinner speak-
ing, I won't be called on."

Edltbe—My fiancee lost all hla 
money In the stock exchange crash.

Bessie—I  bet you feel sorry for
him.

Edlthe-^Yes, he’ll miss me.

•Met a fellow the other day who 
was worrltd to death because- he w-as 
going to get married. He said he 
didn’t care so much about himself, 
but hs felt sorry for the girl.

Wife—They tell me the wife of 
your friend Bill is a bridge (tend and 
be is lucky to get anything at all 
to eat.

Husband—Yes, Bill says he's eat-
en so much cold boiled ham he often 
finds himself grunting and squeal-
ing.

SOMETIMES THE ONLY DIF- 
F E R m C E  BETWEEN A SWEET-
HEART AND A HUSBAND IS 
THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN A 
HEARTAC34E AND A HEAD-
ACHE.

Sweet Revenge.
I would I were the rouge upon your I 

cheeks.
Then life would be one long, delight-

ful frolic
When touched by Ups of bold, bad I 

riva)> geeks.
I’d gtva each one the painter’ll colic.

Mr. Freshw-ood—Darling, look at I 
the trout I caught. I’ll have him 
mounted.

His Wife—But, dear, couldn’t wo I 
eat It first?

FEWER QLDER MEN ARE RE- 1 
TIRING THESE DAYS. AS LONG 
iAS ONE OF THEM CAN MAKE A 
DOLLAR, HIS BITTER EXPERI-
ENCE OF THE PAST FEW 
YEARS. HAS TAUGHT HIM THAT 
HE’D BEST KEEP AT IT.

The visiting lady who like! chll-1 
dren was gu.ahing over Mary, aged 3. 

 Visitor—How- old are you darling? 
(jhlld—I isn't old. I ’m nearly 

new.

Proiiably If the truth were known I 
a lot of statues have been erected to 
men who couldn’t make a decision ] 
without asking the wife.

Wife (breaking the news of good- 
for-notblhg brother’s arrival)—Hoc- 
tor has come to. stay for a few- days 
Poor boy, he’s looking very seedy. laches by the 

Husband—Seedy, Is he? Well, 
he Isn’t going to plant himself here!

Budapest mounted 
have been ordw^ to

'chic

policemen | 
,  wear mus-
hlef of police.

According to one observer, some 
of the new bathtubs are so loud in 
their color effects that It will be no 
use to sing In them.

"IF WE PiaCEaJ OUR OFFI-
CIALS WITH THE SAME CARE 
THAT WE PI(3f OUR CANTA-
LOUPES A LOT OF THINGS 
MIGHT BE MUCH MORE SATIS-
FACTORY.”

The undertakers w-bo during the 
summer make a living off the fel-
lows wdio handle empty revolvers. In 
the winter depend upon those who 
prowl where they think the Ice Is 
safe.

(janvasser—How many men work 
In your shop 7

Shop Foreman—With the boss, 
seven.

(Canvasser—Six without, the boss?
Shop Foreman—No, when the 

boss Is not there, none of them w-ork.

F l a p p e r  F a n n y  S a y s
M n .u .a M T .e r r .

ANY MAN WHO MORTGAGES 
HIS PROPERTY AND SPECU-
LATES WITH MONEY IS PRET-
TY SURE TO ARRIVE AT THE 
CbNCLUSION THAT THEP.E LS 
SOMETHING WRONG WITH THE j 
MONEY SYTSTEM.

ToonerVille Folks By Fontaine Fox
*TkE PowenpuL Kat r inka h a î r ig o e d up a  ne at  e h o we r

OUR BOARDING HOUSE a

V E R E S  O N E  A H  A L W A Y S  
U V <E D ,V\»STAW  f A A i A H /  H » S  

N A M E  \ S “ L A S T  W A U T Z ’’ , A N '  
H E S  R U N N I N ' IN  T H ' T - I ^ H  

• R A C E T O M O R W O W /- E P  H E € »  
W O U N 'D  U P ,  HE; C A N  P U N  O U T  
• F R O M  U N D E R  H IS  JOGWCEV. A N  
<30  '  R O U N D  T H ' T R A C K  A N  G E T  
" B A C K  3 E S '  A S  T H ' J O C K E Y  

C O M E S  'D O /V N ' 
T H ' S A D D L E  

A G tN t I

rm
By Gene Ahem

<SO   P U T # ‘2 0 0  O N  H \M  , 
^ T O R  M E ,J A S O N ,A N D  U C f . 

# 2 S  T O R  YO U R SE L-F , E G A D /  
U M - M U M E - R E M I N D  M E ,' 

J A S O N  .W H E N  W E  R E T U R N  
T O  T H E  C IT Y ,T O  'B U Y  A  

R A C E  H O R S E ,- - .B E T T E R
M A K E  IT  t w o / ----- H M -M —
T H E  H O O P L E  S T A B L E S !
-------AAY C O L O R S  W I L L  B E
T H E  S A M E  A S  M Y  C O W -O E  

A R M S  - v - V A S - R C N A L  B L U E  
A N D  G O L D ’*-U fv\-N \

SCORCHY SMITH
•n« mEPMoa* «  in

sniBy-. t o w  w it h  nm

T
a CiWINS- (Mtb-TXe DIMLY UaHTED 

^  ROOM, BRIM'S e VK OWN WIPE 
IN $0RPRi*e ANP Ho r r o r , , /

COlGH
H I T T E R

H O O P L E

Bragg Breaks Down

IT WASN'T Mg WHO SHOT ybU -  X blwPT
D orri M0UJ6 AN-Vt)0  r e me mb b r  m u l u o a n - m y
BOtYdtlARD -MUUlgAN Dib IT -  WHEN YOU RgACHEP 
fWYOUR HANDKERCMŴ  gg -mouMT VDo WSfiS OfllH'

-----------  TWVOOR gUN.AM'HeSHerTVbO- "
, DIDN'T DO rr—

By John C. Terry

Often the beat approach It to 
leave in a huff.

WASHINGTON TUBBS
rB ETOUT f

__________  By Crane
/I hE mig h t  g e t  LOST WADING .̂

T H R U  T H A T  T E R R IB L E  SWAMP,! 
T H O .  DO VOIJ T H IN K  HE'D MIND

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser |
---- ------------------------- —7- -̂------------------- ------------------------------- -

HELLO, CHARLIE..,. I V  HELLO, BEN30W...’YbU’D BETTER 
SAW PATEESE TIED L)F> )  TAKE HIM WI1H YOU..i HIS 

>ND WONDERED V  MOTHER NEVER TAUGHT HIM 
WHY  ? NOT TO p l a y  w i t h

^  m a t c h e s  /

A P P R E C IA TE YOUR O O O D T A S T E ,  IN S ELB CTIN O 
A  G IF T T O  C H E E R  -M E  UP , I T T Y  S A U R Y , B U T  

T H IN K  Y O U SHOW ED V ERY U T T L E  T A C T  IN 
PR ESE NTIN G I T  TO  IHE IN F R O N T O F  P I N N Y ,

H E l o o k e d  t e r r i b l y

OUT OUR WAY
G O O D  Q O S H  — T H A T

By Williams

ALESMAN SAM
( 1' TH IW K  t h a t  F O BTO W E T E L L E R  IS A  W E LL , W E KIM D D iM r n  I'ra

7 /  '

A Smal f'ortune!__________
L I K E  T A  H A V E  H O K A V . '- E E T  W IL L  ^  

F O R T U N E ?  i  B E  F E E F T V  C E N T S ?

GAS BL(iGlES

'wMADDA VA MEAN ( f  M i l l  
EC FtFTV CENTS ?  IT IS  

FIFTY C E N T S/

TH A T 'S ALL I  W A N TE D  
"TO K N O W .' 1  K N E W IF 
I  L E D  YtoU ON , Y o u ’D 
T R IP  YtPURSELF .. .

t a k e  h i m  a w a y ,
B E N S O N

c o m e ’’ o n  w i t h  )-1e , L IT T L E  � 
O R C H ID .;. B A C K TO TH E HOTHOUSE ., 
A N D  WHEN Yb O G E T  O UT FROM 
W H E R E  Y O U R E  COIIVC, TH EY'LL 

B E  RAISING o r a n g e s  IN
A L A S K A  .V y — r , ^

H O W S  B A R B A R A  
T H E S E  D A YS ?
1 H A V E N 'T  s e e n  ' 

H E R  I N  SIX  
M O N T H S !

G O S H  
B U T  SH E S 
G E T T I N G  B IG .) 

I H E L L O  
L I T t L E  
L A D Y !

W E L L  . .  
C A N T  V O U  
A N S W E R  

T H E  
M A N ? ,

W H A T  5  
H I S  , 

N A M E . ‘  
D A D D Y ?

OH J U S T  
C ALL MB 
UNCI.E

ED »

y o u  RE
N O T  IvIY
U N C t e  

C AUSE Y O U 
D I D N ' T  
B R I N G  

M E  
A N Y T H I N G .

C O M E  I N - . T .  
T A K E  A  PEEK 
A T  H E R , E D . 

S H E ’ S I N - T H E  
B A C K  Y A R D .  
Y O U  W O N ’T  

K N O W  
, \  H E R .

Childish Candor

By Small
h e ' s  o n  THE LEVEL.,
m a d a m ! t h a t 's  j o s r  
e x a c t l y  w h a t  I g o t /

By Frank Beck

\W0 p e !
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lOOL GIRLS
Shampoo with Every

____ cut —  50c —  for school
( f ir b  all this week.

V ild a n

SjCiiorL-
Hotel Shertdon Dial .1008

SETBACK TONIGHT!
HOUSE'S PINE GROVE 
Ellinirton Road, Wappinir 

lat <’a*h I’ rUe. $'i; 2d, $1.00; 
.Id, 30c.

Rclrmlifncnta Free. 
.Vdmimlnn 23c.

PINEHURST
DIAL 41.j 1

Gravenstein Apples

4  pound. 2 5 c
16-quart bq.sket 89c.

Thl« i* Oral claaa Inilt from 
PUie Knob Orchards. (For plea 
or eatiDK.)

PINEHURST 
GREEN BE. 
quart 7 ic
Seedless White

Grapes, 10c Ib.

Ripe Pears .............6 for 20c
Native .Melons . . . .  2 for 2.'ic 

Bananas — (Jrapefruit

PINEHURST 
ME.4T DEP.VRT.MKNT

Beef L iv e r ........ .. 1-'»c Ih
Small .''ausage............Ih.
Liverwurst or
Braunschweiger.........32c lb.
Ground B e e f ..................... 2.Sc Ib.

Tender Spilt

Broilers, each 59c

Fre.sh Salmon, Swordfish, 
Mackerel, Filet of Haddock, 
Clams inluding ((uohaugs. 
Steamers, Cherrystones and 
Little Necks.

PINEHURST —  DI.VL ll.'.l

COMBINATION SPE( lAL!
1 Hardfllan Rutter—
I Anrhovie Paste—
And I I Or Stevens’ .Sandwich 

Spread Free'.
For .Sandwiches or .Appetirers 

AM, TIIKF.F,
F O R .............

Anchnvle and Sardine I'nste 
nattally 2Sc..

35c

Ivory Soap................2 for 11c
Camay Soap............. 4 for 22c
Jar Rings..................4 for 2.'>c
Tomatoe.s . ,16-qt. basket 39c

Full llnf> Clapp'ti nnd lIHnr. 
Bahy Foodie— l.V  oun. 10%
on Mfiortt'd dorm  qmintlfy.

C A L L

PINEHURST
(4151)

FOR YOUR CANNING 
SUPPLIES;

FItz rm all
RED I Alt RINGS 

4 phK». 23c. 8<- pliK, 
•Approved hy Good llouschcep-

InK-

Ball Ideal <Iar To|ei (glii's). 
Maanii (ntelul) Tops.
Certo . . Jcllv filusses . .
Glass .lars —  Pint, Pint and 

Quart sUcs.

GOOD I.IT K  4 Alt KI.Ng s  
lOc, S dozen 2,3c.  

Williams A f'aricton S p ies— 10c. 
Plckllna Spices 
Preserved Giii|;rr 
Crystallied Ginger

If you want the l>est PIckllnK 
Vlne|[ar, conie to I’ inrhutst, tlro- 
cety.
CIDER A'INEGAH, SOr gallon. 

(Jug. lOc extra.)
H F .IV / A A lim : PICKI.INO VIN- 

EG.AIt, 58c gallon; 1 He quart.

r iN E H lR s r  OKOFEUV 
DI.VL 4131

RANGE OIL
W e Handle Only the Best!

FOR PROMPT. 
COURTEOUS SERVICE 

DIAL 3866

VAN’S SERVICE
STATIO.N

496 Hartford Road

h a l e s  s e l f - s l r v  l

Thursday's Budget Savers!
Hale’s q u a l i t y  CREA.AIERY

BUTTER ib.29«
We sell quantitlee of this flne creamery butter weekly. 

It miMt be goodj ___________________

Pure Cider

VINEGAR gallon
Contents only. For making p ic k le s !________

White Loaf *

FLOUR ' 24>/2-lb. bag $1.15
.Milled hy Gold Medal millers! 

t.'arnatlon

MILK tall can 7 c
|• ‘roln rontenled row^! _________

Him*

TOILET TISSUE 6  rolls 2 5 c
Frrsh Picked

TOMATOES lO-quiirt
basket

Good sound canning tomatoes. Red ripe , . fancy!

Bartlett

Pears.........4 for 10c
Large CaUfomla Bartlett's. 

Sunklst

Lem ons.. .6 for 17c
l..arKe . , nnd sour!

Fresh Picked

Carrots,. .3 bun. 8c
Beets, tz»ô _______

Freah

Cucumbers, 3 for .5c
/S ou nd  . . fancy!

A Correction—
We’re sorry that we Inudvertently advertised peaches 

In Tuesday night’s udvertls«uneut at 47c a 14-quart banket. 
The ndvertlsz-nicnt should have read, t-quart basket, 47c!

HALES
M EALTM  M A R K E T

Where Manchester’s Fa.stidioii.s Housewives 
Huy Their MEATS—

HALE'S HEALTH MARKET
W'e OITcr The.se Two Sftvings For Thursday:

Hlrloln Flank

CORNED BEEF 1 8 c
Shoulder

LAMB CHOPS X 2 1 «
< lit from  Kfiiiilfie S l'K IN ti Luintk— lem hT Htid fa iiey !

ABOUTTOWN
Ward Krause of Walnut atreet. 

who baa been ivtsitlng his aunt In 
Stamford, IM expected home tomor 
row.

An important meeting of the Sons 
of Italy Juniors wll! take place to-
night at 8:30 at the Trade school. 
AU members are urged to be present.

On the list of candidates who 
have filed applications for nomina* 
tions at the primaries next month, 
which has bMO prepared by Town 
Clerk Samuel J. Turkington for ad-
vertisement, as required by law. It 
w-gs discovered that Instead of alx 
candidates for constable on . the 
Democratic primary list there will 
be seven names. Michael Bolan had 
fUed a petition, not Included In the 
Hat furnished by the Democratic 
town committee, when it met to 
name candidates Monday night.

John Tanner of Henry street, 84 
years old, was the oldest Republican 
in attendance at the caucus held m 
t.e High school hall last night. Mr. 

Tanner signified his Intention of at-
tending the meeting and was the 
guest of his neighbor. Town .Clerk 
Samuel J. Turkington for the eve- 
wng.

Jacob P. Lutx haa been appointed 
by King David Lodge of Odd Fellows 
as caretaker ot the Odd Fellows 
building at the Center. Mr. Lutx is a 
member of the lodge and a former 
employee of the E. E. Hilliard com-
pany, and Mrs. Lutz is a member of 
Sunset Rebekab louge. They will oc-
cupy the apiartment on the third 
floor of the Odd ' Fellow building, 
made vacant by Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Lowd, who will leave town Septem-
ber 1 for their new home at Rescue 
Lake, Vermont.

Today marked the last Wednes-
day half-holiday of local stores, ac-
cording to the closing schedule of 

the Merchants’ Division of the 
Chamber of (Commerce, and the reg-
ular schedule will be resumed next 
week. Stores have closed Wednes-
day SLftemoons through June, July 

and August, the number adhering to 
this schedule being greater this year 
than ever before.

Mr. and Mrs. David Adrty and chil-
dren, Gladys and William, with bliss 
Minnie and Miss Martha Hewitt 
nave returned from a stay ,of ten 
days at Old Orchard .Maine. Nearly 
cll those who attended the annual 
Salvation Army camp meeting have 
letumed to town. A few arc plan-
ning to remain until Labor Day.

BARBERS RE-ELEa 
FORMEROFnCERS

Membership of Local Associ* 
ation Increases to 21; 
Farrand President.

starting with a membership of 14 
in the organization of the Master 
Barbers’ As.soclation of Manchester, 
the numoer has increased to 31 and 
the one large shop which haa not 
become connected with the associa-
tion is charging the same prices as 
the others it Was reported at the 
annual meeting of the association 
last night.

James Farrand, who was: elected 
president when the organization was 
first formed, was re-elected to that 
position for anothei term, ,as were 
the other officers, Harry Vittula wha 
elected vice president; Earl Stairs, 
secretary and Plato Paganl, treas-
urer.

Earl Stairs and Paul McKenzie 
were elected delegates to the state 
convention in New Haven September

iTl,.JWHAlECc;
: KMANrHFSTED.CONN.-- !

•  .\ name that stands foi- QUAldTY, 
STYLK, Wl’lAK.

•< )nce in a lifet ime, a value like this!

SjoJIsl
Famous Gordon
“No n-Ru n ”

Silk
Stockings

riiursday, Frida.v 
and . ĵitul’day!

Irregulars Of Our 

•S1.35 (Jrades

Ju.Ht think of .ihl.v. s a v i n g : The 
famous "Non-Uun ’ Gordon Silk ih r.   
at ,A8i '  ̂Those i'll ' irregular- of .uir 
$1-3!* gratle.s.   In htost . ea**e.̂  the iiu- 
perfcilluns' are .-.light thev are 
h.'irdly detectable te. the eye HAI.K S 
GI'-MtANTI'K ’ OI .SATISFACTION 
vvith every pair purchar.ed. '

ho * with pu-it top.s Reinforced toes|F'.ne "Ni.n-nim"
:incl

Ittuarivil«-uf^ not t'> n m '.  . . H i's! foV cln.Mronnt. struct, 
Ant! gcncrvil wea;. marvciou.s w ear.

New Fall Shade.- :̂
• Beige Taupe •Mirage

•  Light Beige •  Gray Taupe

• Bombay •  Dark Beige

At HALE'S Hosiery—Main Floor, rIghL

T k « J W H A L < c o
M a n c h e s t e r  C o n n -.

m m  
r a  HI 

m‘m tm  .tm i\vVoî

16 and the maettng will also be at-
tended by .the president as a dele-
gate Ipso facto.

The meeting was held In }he Hotel 
Shcrldgn and it was decided that 
future mMtingz will be held there. 
In addition to business matters a 
social seasloD will follow each meet- 
mg.

Mothers WilfFind Hale’s Stocked 
With The Newest Practical Schoolroom Apparel!

(;R0WN-UF STYLFxS FOk 7 t o  14’S

special!
SCHOOL FROCKS

Tailored By CIN DERELLA

\to
*T)iey won't shrinic.. won’t fade!/

Wear ’em and tub ’em! No lettingbut/seam.s . . no 
letting down hems! They tit as well after washing a,, 
before, because they’re completefy shrunk when you 
hiiv them. ‘ '.Smart-a.s-anythlng" Styles, tallorc'i for 
the bright young .school crowd. Sizes 7 to 16.

Colorful New

Slip-on Sweaters

$1.98
See how smart you'll look In one of 

these colorful new Fall slip-ons. The 
best thing'for classroom and sport wear.
New styles especially suitable for gay 
young girls. ' A

Wool Skirts, ^
Rlchwool-skirts; neat styles.

$1 to $1.98
Cotton Blouses,

Wear them with our dark .skirt.s. Rasy 
to keep splc and span.

59c
At HALK'S Girls' Shop—Second Floor.

l -

Special!

Girls’ Gay

Rain Capes
Avith Berets!

$1.00 .
Rainy weather will be a de-

light to the school girl who can 
don one of these natty cape 
eet.s. Moire rubber capes with 
natty matching tarns. Red. 
blue, green, browm.

YOUNG STYLES FOR 4 TO 6’S

CINDERELLA Wash

Sc h o o l  f r o c k s
Cunning Little Pantie"-.,
Frocks For Little Beginnef,3

• 3 to 6 
vears

Checks,   dots, plaids, florals! 
Bright colors.. .blue, green, brown, 
red. Copied from grown-up styles 
... ju s t  what little girls Ilk-*! 
Finely woven Cottons that will 
wash and wear.

Boys’ New

SCHOOL SUITS I 

$1.29 to $1-98^
He can have several new suits!

If you shop at Hale's Baby Shop. 
They've the new . models with 
tweed pants and crisp broadcloth 
blousea Finished with a solid 
color tie. 6 to 8 years.

At HALE'S Baby Shop— Mam Floor, rear.

SCHOOL NEEDS!

Boys’ Shorts,

sturdy tweed and navy 
short.s just made for hard 
•ichool wear. Well made; 
full cut. 6 to 8 years,

.$1.25 to .$1.98

Boy.s’ Blouses,

Real mannish blouses with 
long or short sleeves. 4 'to 
10 years. f.,ong sleeves, 78c 

.Short sleeves.

69c

Children’s ^w,eaters.
New Fall slip-on and coat 

styles In the be.strlooking 
models.

$1.69 to $1.98

French*Wcks.

New shipment for school 
wear. Warm Fall tones. 
Pair.

25c and 29c

Harlan H. White of Joplin! Mis-
souri, forn$erly of Manchester, call-
ed on old friends here today. He has 
been spending some time In the Blast 
and has also been visiting writb bis 
sister, Mre. John G. Talcott of Tal- 
cottvllle who is at present at Rock- 
port, Mass.

sMK|

AUTOMOBILE

OWNERS

Ask us about the Lumber-
men’s Mutual for your auto-
mobile protection. It has al-
ways paid more than 20%  
dividends.

Robert J. Smith, Inc.
Phones 8430-5746 —  683 Main St.

i H i e J W H A L E C d
'MANCHESTEDjCONN.̂ '

Three-Day

HOUSEWARE
 These Special Low Prices 
for Thursday, Friday and Saturday!

32-Pc. Decorated

Dinner Sets

$2.98
•Service for six 

persons

Always a popular 
Zeller! We know 
these wdll sell-out 
quickly at the old 
price—$2.98. Neat, 
colorful pattenjs on 
a cream ground. A 
.smart aCt for newly-
weds, for small fam- 
ilie.s.

$2.2.3 Ovens,
Oil stove oven with 
gla.ss door. Large size. 
For one burner. Con-
venient—handy. Spe-
cial.

$1.98

$1.98 Ferneries,
Woven fiber ferneries. 
Galvanized box. Large 
.size, 27 Inches long. 
Shop early, for they'll 
go fa.st at

$1.49

2*>c .Mop rails, 
(lalvanized iron mop 
pails. Large, 10-quart 
•size. Get ready for 
Fall housecleaning 
shop for one this 
week!

19c

Preserving Kettles,
Large, 14-quart alum-
inum preserving ket-
tles. Just what you 
want for canning, to-
matoes, pears, grapes,

$1.29

$1.00 Cereal Seta, 
Green glass sets con-
sisting of four con-
tainers and one cover. 
Handy for rcfriger.i- 
tors!

69c

,50e Self-Wringing 
Mops,
Hamly to use as It Is 
self-wringing. Good 
quality cotton mOps 
with long handles.

39c

$3.23 Firestone Hose, 
Guaranteed c o r r li-
gated rubber ho.sa 
pipe. 50-foot length 
With couplings. Spe-
cial price,

.$2.25

$4.08 Croquet Sets, 
Large mallets. Stain-
ed and varnished. 4- 
ball set. Ju.-<t a lim-
ited number of sets, 
now,

.$3.49

B9e Oil Mops,
Triangular oil mop.s 
that clean and polish 
".Spniee-tcx" brand, 
With handle.

50e

§ Close-Out!
.$2.49 Bamboo -

Porch Screens

MNHNb
* 'HHS

$1.98
Good quality bamboo porch .screens 

I 'low reduced! Buy for next Sum- 
' ncr during this sale. 6-foot size.

-  Wood Slat Shades Reduced!
.$5.50 5-ft. shades ......... ......................,.$3.98
.$6.50 6-ft. shades ..........................................$4.98

Look At These Savings!
.30e Rubbish Baskets, 
Wire rubbish baskets, 
this week.

Special

39c
Clothes Pins,

.’•Kant-Roll" pln.s. The square 
pin With oval slot—prevents split-
ting. Dozen,

3c
Whisk Brooms.
Nickel ring and jiall cap.

29c
At HALE'S Housewares— Bzu^ment.

Si.ilk Metal Tallies,
Outdoor or porch tables. Folding 
leg.s. Red or green.

$1.49
Enamel Canners,
21-quart canners with wire rar 
to hold 7 jars.

$1.69
$1.69 Mailing Cases,
Panel post mailing cases. Strong 
fiber board.

$ 1.00
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